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G A :*f: TR* I^'«TF< "in 
AXETTE,

H U R 8 D A V, 1799;
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j. COUNCIL, AnnapoHi, March 8, 1799* 
ORDERED, That the aft to alter, abolifh and re. 

Jj«rt.in part. of. trie cooflltutwn and form of go- 
^.nt of thii ff«teai are therein mentioned, and 
riXaUer, abolifh and repeat, fuch parti of the
*£5I«»d lortnof government of'thi, Bate*.
*" -Tn mentioned, be publifhed once in each 
"k fortheleTmo. three months in the Maryland 
iS'tte it Annipolii, the Federal G.rttte, at Bilti- 
&^he Right, of Man, at FVederick-town. and the 
J2d at Wlon. and in Green', and BnglifhV paper,

purpofe of holding, all future election fet delegate I. 
elector* of the fenate. and fhtrifia of the fereial court- 
tiei, (hall be divided into feparate diftricti in the man 
ner herein t^er directed, vix. Saint.Mary'a county 
(hall be divided and laid- off into three fepwate.diftric"U, 
Kent county (hall be divided and laid off into three 
fcparate dillriils, Calvert county (hall be divided and laid "* ' ' ,... .

,; George-town
Br order,

NINIAN PINKNCY, Clerk 
of the Council of Maryland »

HEREAS the holding one

W
HEREAS me noioing eleelioni at any «... 

place in each county of thia Hate i. attended 
rib treit inconvenience to all citiwni remote from 
U place, and operate, to deprive many perfonien. 
 hied to fuffnge from the exeretie of that right s and 
uTiidefirable that the full, free aid lair voice of the 
puple flwold be exprefled in their choice of the 
fundiontriei of government,

II. Siil a*atJ> htbt G..-.~ -j,  -, , -- 
W Thit the feveral countie* of tnw Hate, tor 

'ife of holding all future "election, (or delegate!,

     kill

njiuvi* v. -.~- — ---Q
rleUonof the fenate, and (hcriffi of the fever*) coun- 
tiei, (bill bf divided into feparMi dtdrifti in the man. 
ttr herein after directed, viz. Saint-Mary'a cmoty 
bill be divided and laid off into three feparte dittnfti, 
Kent county (hall be divided ahd laid off into three 
fcparate ditlrifls Calvert county (hall be divided and 
Ird off into three leparate dtOricfc, Charlet county 
(hill be divided and laid off into (our fepirate diilricts, 
Tilbot county (hill be divided and laid off into four 
(cpante diftrifti, Somerfet county frull he divided 
ind laid off into three fepirate dirtricti, Dsrchefter 
county (hall be divided and Uid off into three fcparate 
diArlfli, Czcil county (hall be divided and laid off 
into four feparitedillrifts, Prince-Gcorgt'i county fhall 
be divided and laid off into five feparate dillricti, 
Queen-Anne'* county (hall be divided and off into 
tiree fepinte diftrifti, VVorcefler county fhatlbc.it- 
ridtJ ind liid off into five (eparate dillriftt. Frederick 
tOTn'r (hill be divided and laid off into feven feparate 
didiifti, Httfurd county (hall be divided anJ laid off 
ilia Eve (eparate dilhicti, Cnotine county (liall be 
divided and laid off into three feparate diIkiicU,~W.»<!i. 
infton county (hair be divided and laid off int.) five 
tame dillriftj, Montgomery county (hall be divided 
ind liid off into five fcparate dtftricli, Allegauy coun. 
t.- (hill be divided and laid off into fix fepirate dif. 
tnfli.

Ill Adltit tnaQtd, That Anne-Ar'nndcl county, 
including the city of Annapolii, (hill be divided and 
Uid off into five feparate difrkh.

IV. Attktit tnmdtJ, That Baltimore county, out 
of the limitt.nf the city of Baltimore, ihall be divided 
ind laid off into feven diftrifti, and that the u:y cf 
Baltimore ihall be laid off into eight dithicb.

V. yrWi« it iiuUltd, That ill and every part of the 
wnllitation md (orm of government relating to the 
HJO, time, place and manner, of holding clcc\i»n. 
ia the city of Baltimore, and all and every part of the 
(rood, third, fifth, fourteenth and torty fecond ice- 
tmm of the confutation and form of government of 
t"ii flue, .which relate to the judgrt, pl.ce, time <nJ 
""ana deciding the feveral eledrona f< r del-patci, 
tWoriOMlto frnate, and (hcrifti of the I'cvcial c'>ui>- 
"«i be and the fame are hereby abrogated, repealed 
iod dmalled, and the fame fhill hereafter be ujuleud

VI. Aul It ii nafitJ, That if thli act Ih .11 be c'-n. 
"ntd by the general affembly, after i\e i.e.: dccMcui 

|ofi!tle|itti, in the firft fcffion after ludi u<w ric/tii"', 
the cooftituiion a«d form of ^ovcrnmer.: dirifli,' 

Ithit io (uch cafe thia acl, and the alteration "( the 
|(«i«i conftimtion contained therein, (hill he confidertd 
|M « pa't, and (hall contthoie and be valid n a put, cf 
|j)>e (aid conditurion and form of government, to nil 

ind purpofei, any thing therein contained to

into three Icparate difiric*,!, Chirlei.county 
iivided and laid off into four feparite dilUi£li, 

Talbot county (hall be divided and laid off into 'our 
feparate diftrifli, Sorperlct county (hall be divided 
and laid off into three feparate dilltidi, Dorchclter 
county flhall he divided and laid <ff into three feparite 
dilhieli, Cecil county (hall be divided a-ni ImJ off 
into four fepara'.ediflriM.i. Prince.George's county (hall 
he divided and laid oft' into five feparate oilJricU, 
QJ .en Anne's county (hill be divided ind laid off into 
tor.e feparite diflricli, Wc.>rce(tcr county ftiall be di 
vided and laid off into five fcpcrate ditiricti, Frederick 
county (hill be divided and laid off into feven feparate 
dillrilti, Harford county (hall be divided md laid off 
into five leparate HiflriAi, Caroline county, fhall he 
divided arid laid off into three fcparate diftria*, W*(h- 
Ington county (lull be divided and laid off into five 
feparate diftricli, Montgomery county fhajl be divided 
and laid off Into five fepirate dif!rif\», Allegan/ coun 
ty (hitl he divided and laid off into fix l^piritc dif. 
Iricli.

III. And bt it tmaStd,f That Anne- ArundeJ county, 
including the city of Annapiiin, (hall be divided and 
laid off into five feparate ditlricii. ,-.,

IV. A«tb* it nafiiJ, That B«1timore county, out 
of the limirt of the city of Baltimore, (hall bt dit iJcd 
and Itid off io'o feven diitrid?, and that the city of 
BiUimore (halt be laid of into eight diftricli,

V. J»4biit t*a£UH. That it) and every'part of the 
condituti.in and form of g^vernmrnt rrlatin| io the 
judge., time, piaeeand manner^ of holding elections, 
in the city of BiUimore, ail and every part of the 
fee and, third, fifth, fjdrtetr/.h and tarty fee->r,d fec- 
tioni vf the conttitution and form of govern men' of 
thii HV.e, u al(o every p*i t of the faid conltitutroo 
and form of government which relate to the judgo, 
place, time and manaer, of holding rhefewral elections 
for delegate*, clecV.-rt of the firite, and (hcriffj of 
tlie I'averal countie1!, be and the fame are hereby 
abrogated, repealed and annulled, and the lam: fhall 
ucrrnler he regulated by U»*.

VI. And It it t.iaStJ, Thit nop-rfon pofTcfling the 
nuj'inration of property required by the (ootlitutiun 
(lit!! he entitled to vote at any election to be held for 
(heriffv delegatei to (he general aLrembly, or elcclon 
of the finite, unlefi tliere be fome written cvirtenc» 
that he.ii vrorih thirty pound, or a freehold of fifty 
acrei of land, at the time he offer* to vov, (bit wrhten 
cviwCnte to be an afl'cflinent of property to that 
eajiiunt, which t(T:iTmtnt maybe made at anytime 
txfi'e foch perfon offeri to vote, upon hii producing 
(it:sfiel<>ry tellimony uf hi* pulleting fuch property t 
the manner of making out faih »ff flraxnt, and the 
p«r(on or perfoni to judge o! the qualification a* to 
pr»,-xrty, to be lietealttr regulated by law.

VII. AaJ bt ii tnaSltd. That all paru of the co»- 
(litution and (orm of government not herein brtore 
enuiiK'^ted, which are repugnant to, and inconfittant 
wi:h, the provifiona ol (hit ail, bar and the fardc are 
herrKy repealed, annulled and avoided.

VIII At* it itt*aatJ, That if thii aft (hall be 
confirmed by the general aiTernbly, alter the neit 
eleftu<n of delegates, in tiie firft fcffion after fuch new 
election, u the conllitution and form of government 
dirccb, that in luch cafe thii aft, and the alteration 
f.f tlr laid conflitution contained therein, (hall he oon- 
fulercd «  a part, and (hall conlUtute and be valid ai a 
part, of the faid cooilituiion and liwm of government, 
io all inttnw and purpofei, any thing therein con- 

u> the contrary notwithflanding.

required annually to appoint and commiffion (or eatm 
county h\ this fltite, Kven of the mod difcrcet and 
beft qualified perj'ona of the faid county, (torn tbej 
lift of thdfe annually cornmiflioned ai judicea of tha> 
peace, Who (hall be fly led in the cornmilLon juf» 
ticei of the levy court of fuch county, and who (h«l) 
be difpetfed at equally at may.be through the couoty.i 
and that in cafe any vacancy /hall happen in »uy of 
the fiid court! by relulal to ac>, death, removal out 
of tliecbuntv, rcfi^nation or difqualification, the go 
vernor and council he Authcritcd and required from 
time to time to fuppl? fuch vacancy.

Jtni It it matiiii, That die governor ajtd council 
fljill ap^ciht c'.rvtn jurticci of the peace M jutlicei of. 
the levy court fur Diltitnore county, four of wh<<m 
(hall be icfidtr.t In ;hc city of Baltimore, and the 
temairring feven r^fuient in the county, any thing in 
thii it! to the contrary nct*ith(laiidii.g.

Aaif tt it iitafttd, Tim the juflices of the levy 
courts iforel'aid, Or « majority uf tlicm, (hall be and 
arc hereby levelled \vi;h al. pcwcrj which the juflicea 
of the peace of Itid countki have had ar their re- 
fpeclivs rretUngs u !evy cuirti of .their faid coun- 
tici.

AtdliititikSiJ, That no member of the general, ' 
 ffcmbly, cr "canirnilfi' cer ot the UK, (ball be ap> 
pointed andWitiU utt . '

Andti}UKZtii.i. That each ol the joQicei of the 
levy court!1 aloiemiJ (ball li«\e and retctve, el a ccm« 
pcnlition lor hit lerVuci, the. funi.pf two ticliM'*, 
and no more, for'every cay he (ha!! 'attend the duty 
of Ini olDir, the l«id illi>wa>iice to be aflcff«d and 
levied isorhcr cour.iy chaigea.

A*4 It it tnatltJ, TUi no jufticc of the. peace of 
any of the Icveral ccunlica of this lUtc, other, than 
lho(e jullicei vop'-intcd and commiffi'jDtd by virtue? 
of thit acl, thill h«vr or eiercile any of the- powera 
given to the j»(lic«.' ul the levy court I to be appointed: 
and commiaiuned in virtue of.thi* afl, any law t* 
the contrary notwi,hll^i<oing,

This ttl to coritir.ix and be in. force until tha> 
twentieth day of October, one thouiind eifht hun 
dred and one, and until the end of the next 
of adcmbly that Cull luppcc thuealur.

w

In COUNCIL, Ann<|«j!ip, January 29, 1799.
URDhRED. Thit the ti\, entitled, A Supp!e-

mint t   the> act f»r the cllablifhmcnt and regulation
ot levy corurti In the fcvcr^l ctuntiei of thii lUte, the
a4t. entitled, An act to repeal part of an aft, entitled,
A anoplenifnt to the aft for the eftahlifhmcnt and ra-
gulauon of levy eourti in the feveral counsel cf ibil

  flat*, aarl the fupplement to the a£l for the, direfii >n
of (hefiffiand coronen in the return of juroy,.and for

ACT ft ttfeal fitrl  / a* afl, nlitlij, jt $*fplnnr»t 
Io ttt ad ftf lot tftoblijKmtnl and regulation tj lr*y 
tenrli in ibtftvtral etMtitt tf tbii jl*lt.

HEREAS by an ifl, entitled, A6npplemcnt 
to the aft for the eftablifhmcnt and regulation 

of levy ccurti in the feveral countlei of thii (late, 
paffed at this prcfent feff:on of afTeml*), it ii enacted, 
that no member of the general aflerably, nor com- 
miffioner cf the tax, Ihall be appointed a julllcc of th« 
levy court under the fiid a£i, apd whereai esclufioni 
from office ought not to be introduced further than 
public utility may abfolately require,

Bt it t**3tJ. by tin inural ajjtmtlj tf M*rjl*»J, 
Thit fo much of the faid *Ct ai providei th.it no mem 
ber of the general affembly^ or commiffioher cf the 
tax, (hat) be appointed a (uftke of the levy court 
under faid aA, be and the fttne ii hereby repealed 
and made void and of no effect, any thing in the 
faid a& contained to the contrary notwithfland> 
ing.

A Safplemnt tt ibt tB, tutttltJ, 4* *6ftr ttt tfirtflitii 
of JLtriJJ'i otut ctrtHtrt im tin rtttan t/jurtri, tuuiftr 
tbt titltr TtgulatiiH of juriit,

BE it tmtAtol, h tin gntralaffimklj tf UarjUnJ, 
That the gentral ccmrt, and every county court; 

frull at all timci have power to direct talefmefl to ha 
(ummoooi to Iwne on juriei, where, without fuch 
talefmen, tliciu woulJ not be twenty of the original 
pannel cxclufivc of the jury charged, from whom at 
jury can be formed, and if the partio, or their nun* 
fel, agree, the drawing of a pannel of twenty jurors in. 
any caufc may be uifjxnfcd with.

To rut PRINCE-GEORGE'iVOTEHS or
' COUNTY. 

I AM folicltcd by my friendi to offer royfelf ai c 
candidate at your next election, and at the particular 
requeft of fome of the leading charaAeri oo Fatow- 
mack I now take my pen to addrefi you oh that head,

farh tf tbt 
if ibiijlalt u art

* awMrMWaY.

I\X7HEREAS the holding, electioni at ary one 
I VV plice in each county of thU |Ute ii attended 

in yew injconvenlenee fo' alt eliiicni remote .from 
,. * ,P' lc«> an4 operatei to deprive many p,e;fon».en» 
|"fl« W fqflragtTroeftjlacJexercirc.a*- that right r and 
"'ill durable tha; ib,e ,luU» free and fair roieeof th6 

if,, St T"11?,.^ «pfeff<td ia>-their clwiee of the 
f?*^«or_ government. . j . 
|jL.]'Jr ''irt-f/^, Ij tbt Gintttl JJfalh of M*V'

Kite,, for the

the better regulation of juriw, bepublifhed once I'D. , Ub«. be»«> <«>d '  «« ««>ty that I am not a decided. 
  - ....-  cjj^a,^ you know my heart too well forme ttt

dwell on that (ubjett -true, I never wa* of any parry1/ 
in my lifei-Itfutt 1 never (hall. I admit ourcon*' 1. 
ftitutton at1 one of the beft in the world* end 1 hope*' 
I ever (hall be watchful of the -right* and libertie* of. 
our citiuna If you think me a character worthy of' 
your confidence I fliall humbly tKank you lor yottt'. 
votei Should I be ,<l«clcd I pledge my honour hoij 1 
nefly (hall be my jnotto, flacerity my creed. GitV 1

each we^ek, TBr the term of Ok weeks in the Mary* 
lint) Garett-, at Annapolis, the Federal Galette, at 
Baltimore, the Rights of Man, at Frederick-towa, 
Otei*h and Englifh'i oaptr, a^ Georg«-town, audio . 
the Eaflon peper.,

ByordtV, . ..-" ' -^  "'"-fV 0«v

dauf'M.
'"if'l'i^M fit* J&rJ'Mirtui oft&l . »e leave to fuhfcr.b- myfelf
J   J ' Yow bumble ferfant,

T*« the foVehior ind
• -be' iud»or.red

R A. COMTEK.

r

\



PETERSBURG, Xtvtmler 15. 
The emperor Paul I. immediately alter his acceffion 

In the throne renounced the alliance with the powers 
at war with Fiance by the advice of prince {tarakio, 
wKom lie appointed his minifter. Having fincc been 
tucccedcd in the office of vice-chancellor, which it 
the (econd (latian in the empire, by M. dc Kotllubey, 
nephew of the chancellor prince Bedborodlko, there 
wan an immediate change in (he political fyftem of 
the count. It was M. de Kotftubey, who, during 
his embafly at Conllaniinople, made the bafu, of the 
treaiy between Rulba and ihe Pone. The firft change 

  . I--.L    .i__ -j_:.:n...:

will march in the courfe of the tretoberelflWiIDdtkt

lit

, *

corps of the city, 
week.

March 26..  . 
ExtraB of a letter from caftainijma Decalur, H

' fecretary of let navy, dated 
'-. '• On board the Dclawtre, of the 

i.  :.-.. Moro CaJIlt, March $, 1799

SIR,
" I embrace tiie earlie* opportunity to inform you, 

that lift night, about twelve o'clock, we faw a fail 
Handing r.h.'c us, after giving her four guni, (he

irc.,y uc» w«..  --.- -.-   - - - - -: iwve to, and proved to be the privateer Marfoum, 
was followed by many others both in the admtniftrati- commiflioned oul'of Cape Francois, which has expired 
on and the army. feveral months. She mounts by her commifJJMi one

' The corps of gentral Rofemberg entered Germany, b.afa nine pounder in her hatchway, ten fwivelf, ten ^ j§ ^ ̂  boffd ,he ^j Alexander rhmih "' 
to ferve a* suxi-'iariei againft ihe*Fr<nch ; it u com. mufkets, thirty cutlaffei, bound from (he Havanna ^ Remin|tM fc,e|v Mrforifc ^ ""   
pofed of two column*, each confuting of two divifi- to Cape Francois with a load of beef and pork, as s r Ki , ° ,',.''.••'.•..• »~" iron 
r — ' - ' --' '  •- f- -     '"' k" lunderdand. She wai commanded by captain Her-  "

perfon.
matter amicably

March 30.
The following extraordinary circumf aiJce ii r.i 

it having aftnally happened during the «.»,"  
between the Cd. ftellation and Infurgcote (,[1 

'"-A twenty-four - pound '(hot' from the CocftelLI'' 
having entered the after part of the Infurgeme, jn , 
paflage killed elevep men, difmoanted.a.gua ' 
rraged the carriage of another, and its force'bein 
fpent, fell on the deck. An officer picked it up w! 
carried it to the captain, obferving that it wa* j, nj* 
to contend with a (hip which carried fu:h hes« 
metal. It was fuppofed this circumrhnce contributed 
not a little to the fortunate event of the aftion 
i ,,   .._... _ u_-_j .k. n.f_ AI_ j .. *

on 3. The firfl column aod di-ifion commanded by 
lieutenant-general Lcvow, ccnfiits of 6,386 infantry 
and 3,234 cavalry. The fiifl divifion of the fecond 
colu m ha* 6,307 loot and 2,717 horfe. It under the 
cotnmand of lieutenant-general Paul Swclkowfki, 
having brigadier Tirlow under him t he alfo leads the 
f:cond divifion, with which are the majors-general 
Kedfchin and Sercikowflu ; tha: i* compiled of 5,145 
infantry, and 3,072 cavalry the whole of the four 
divifion* amounting to 23,462 foot and 12,287 borfe. 
In this army are a great number of Coffacki, who 
form the advanced and rear-guard of each divifion.

The Colt Gazette bat publifhed the order iffued 
to the army by the emperor, previous to its march. 
His rrujefly expreflics, to the colonels of the regimenti 
and ihe commandants of grenadier battalions, " hit 
great fatisfaflion and acknowledgment of the order 
(hat reigns in thii corps, and to the foldiers, con- 
visced ol their inviolable fidelity, their zeal and 
braxery, he already anticipates thole heroic aflions by 
tvhich they will fignalize themfclves in the ar.nihilati. 
on. of thofc who are the enemies of religion, ai well 
arof humanity in general."

[Thii letter, which it from a diQinguifhed perfon - 
age in Ruffia, may ferve to refute the abfurd lloriti 
wi'h which the Paris paper* 'are filled, re f petting the 
compiGtion and difcipline of the Ruffian army now 
marching towardt the Danube.]

N E W - Y O R K, Marth 28.

maud."
Ho, B.SttMtrt.

ExtraS of a tetter from lieut Byrne, ef the cutler Gent- 
ralGrttnt, dated 
Off tbe ijland of Cuba, March q . 

" On the ifth inlUnr, at one P. M. we fell in with 
and captured the Uhooner Poipoife, pierced lor 12 
funs, had one hrsU nine pounder, and 76 iren, 
loaded with provifions, lrc.m Havanna bound to Cape 
Francois Ihe fails very fall captain Decatur took 
all the men out of her, and we have manned her be 
tween us. Oar mailer, Mr. M.rincr, is pri?e mailer 
 we intend keeping her with as. 1 he Governor 
jay wis not in Ggdt when we captured her. We are 
convoying another IK-et of zo fail, bound to different 
ports in America, but none to Philadelphia »we fend 
the prifonen home by the fleet. Tlxre are two 
cruifen ready to come out from (be Havinna, we 
hope we (hill fall in with them."

The numLerlefs report* from Notthamptin now 
prevalent in this city, are fo various and oppolrc, th«t 
no laith can be attached to any of them. Thrs much 
we believe to be true, that, on Wcdnefday laft, a 
meeting of the deputies frt m the different ( iwnfhipa 
of Northampton county, wit to have been held at 
Quaker-town, to ddiberate whether it were mort ex 
pedient to fubmit (o or opp-;fe government. The 
perfon who gives this information left that neighbour 
hood on Wednefday morning laft, of courfe could not

On the morning of th* day the Tnfnrgtrip. »n 
taken, (he had been chafed by two Britifh f,j.Ut| ' 
and efcaped by her faft failing. She i* defcrib-d » 
a very fine frig^(e, coppered, and having* r.umbtr of 
brafs gun* and fwivel* mouoted. She wai not much 
dirntged, but had a fhot through her maia.maft 
another through hsr bowfpfii, and ftveral in U-,e h«!|'

S' O't a fter the conl'«ll«tion wtnt into St. R'nt'i' 
the Co-ccrde Briufli Irigate paffed nsar her, and  », 
captain Truxtcn three cheer*.

Vbt following extras of a Inter dated Jamaica, 15/6 give any intelligence a* to the refult of their delibera*
February, 1799. tutu kanaed to tu by a gentleman tf
Ibil city for publication.
•• There u nothiot 11 be bought Here that will an. 

fwer. Coffee 26 dollars per cvrt. fugar 12 to 14 dol 
lars, rum 6 dollars per gallon. There are 7 or 8 
armed veflcl*, from i ft to 20 gun», with men, or had 
when they arrived i but have now two guns to one 
man. They are either prcfled on board men of war, 
or have died with a fever which is very rootzal at thia 
time. There are 6 New-York veflel* under adjudica 
tion s about 40 Americans in all. There is now a 
trade to St. Domingo, in particular vefleli, with dry 
good*, provifioni and flour. A number are going up 
immediately, by pcrmiffion of the government, to 
trade ; but if an American is caught in fight of the 
iflami, he I* fcnt to J«maka (or adjudication.

tion!.
March 28.  ' 

A tew days before the Norfolk, captain Williams, 
Tailed, general Dfifcrneaux's fecretary, arrived a; St. 
Kill's, for the purpofe ol inducing captain Truxton 
to reftore the Infurgente. Ha told captain Trux:on 
that if (he wai not delivered up iramediatrly, pmrral 
Desforneaux would give orders to tne French cruilen 
to capture all American vefleli without difcrimination. 
Captain Truxton anfwered that he had tiled in per. 
feel obedience to the orders of hi* government, and 
that no other power would induce him to give up his 
prize. The fecretary then made ufe> of promife* and 
entreaties ; and, at length, finding captain Truxton 
inexorable, he left him, muttering imprecation* 
againfl the American, and returned to Guadaloupc.

jlfril i.
On- Saturday arrived the fchxner Heb>, ript»in 

Hufcbaid, 79 days from I.ejhoin. We learn tr this 
arrival thst nMwithl!ani!ing the .sBilUrxc ptn by 
admiral Nelf.-n to the Neapo'ltan ki jt, lit h i beto 
rb i|tr<l hy th; Frcm h a-my tu .etire to t!»e Iflind of 
Sicily i leaving the Frenchmen in compile p flefl'on 
of M) domir.iar.a on :t.e continent. We h»c ii(u 
learnt Hy tht lame arrival lha: th: king of S^dinu 
has been difp jffcffed of hi* dominicns on ihe ccnti. 
renr, and thai hit nmjeity hai L««n fen> i<» P«riij (or 
what pnfpofs-we ka-*w i ot. The above memi.i.td 
vrfiel had'touched at Algiers on hrr ptffsge home, 
where fh< learnt Irut th: French cvt.ful was htU m 
(he Kondtof flsvwyi in ccnfequence ot (he decljnti. 
on of war againfl tlie/Fctnih republic? by the Atge- 
rincs. Tne general tttt^n at Leyh .n» wan, that Bi». 
rupar:e was in quiet poScifion of Egypt.

: Q fr'matin fro'g.

. , ., i!,' SAUM, Marth ».
Latfft frtlK Euro}!.

Captain Philips, in il.e ketch John, arrived here 
yeflcrday from Lifbcn, which p'ice he led on the 
Z2d of February, before he failed, it was reported 
there, and generally believed, lhai tSe French troop 
had made themfelvea readers of Nip'es, ind that kii 
Neipolitan majetly had retired to the ifltnd ol S.rilj. 

From the accounts receivtd by the Hebe, sad tte 
corroborative in! rnn.i n via Salrm, we prrlumc ihn 
ihe Icing of N-ipIei hat been forced to r b'gn his (cf. 
frfSoni on the continent and retire to hit mort kol 
dominion the ifland cl Sicily.

T R K N T O N, March t6. 
It ii rumored that the fpiiit of dilaffcclion to the 

federal govern: * nt, on account oi the tax acl, U 
fpreading itfelf into »he northern part of thia date, 
boidenng on Northampton county. We fincerely 
hope that this intelligence may prove unfounded. 
Perhaps difcontenO may aiife, but we have too much 
confidence in the good (cnfe of our lellow-citizeni to 
believe thst they can he (o loft to their duty, honour 
and intctelt,.u to make any illegal Ofpofition to the 
laws of their country.

In the tax acl, the government of the United btatei, 
alwayt fludioui lor the cafe and convenience of in 
conttituenti, whenever the public fcrvice required 
additional revenue, has been uncommonly attentive 
ta thofe particulars, and it is certainly one of the roofl 
unexceptionable of the kind ever formed. In the 
large cities and town* where thii law will be moft 
btmhenfome, it ha* met with little or no oppofiticn, 
while* in the country, where it will be the leaft lelt, the 
oppofition it, in many placet, violent and outrageous. 

On Saturday morning laft, a detachment of artillery 
under the command ol captain Henry from Gover 
nor's Iflar.d, New-York, and a detachment of in 
fantry from New-Biunfwick, under the command 
of lieutenant Boote, left thta pi ace fur (lie rendezvous 
at New.Town, Pennfylvania, to be in readmeis to 
aft agiinll the infurgents of that Hate. Ptom the 
(uldicrly appearance of thefe troop*, and the high 
dae of difcipline they appear to be in, we (eel con 
fident that i hey ̂ v ill not difgiace the eauie in which 
tney art called to aft.

We underftand that the federal troops from Haiti - 
more, and froip Wincbefter, (Virginia,) are allo on 
their march for the feat of infurreftion.

HALIFAX, (N. C ) March n.
Laft week pafled through thii place, Elijah Cooper, 

  native of Dumfries in Viaajinia, who lays he ef 
caped on the 28th of December laft from Guade 
loupe, in company with a captain Arnold, of New- 
York, of the fchooner Highlander, of 12 guns, 44 
men, who wai taken by the French privateer L'Bfprit, 
of 14 gun*, 168 men, after an engagement of five 
glafiet, in which captain Arnold had lour men killed 
and fix wounded, and L'El'prit 25 killed. Cooper 
further Cays, that a great dilcrimination is made by 
(he French in Guadaloupc, between the Britifh and 
American prif-jners t the Ivrmer being confined in t.'.e 
crimnal's prifon, a large cbmmodious building, wi<h 
a ytrd in which they are allowed to walk, with the 
benefit of a fine cittern of water, and many other 
conveniences j and the latter are confined in a folitary 
church, where they are locked np day and night, and 
obliged to devour ihe m>f<rabte pittance of thr^e 
ounces of bad beef, raw, with 11 ounces of black 
bread i and compelled to work on the fortifications, 
under the control of infolent and domineering black 
foldien, who beat them frequently on tbe Q jhull 
pretext.

PHILADELPHIA, U*,<b se .
It it reported that a government exprefi arrived on 

Saturday liom Northampton, with intelligence thit 
the. iofurgeuti had difperfcd, and that every thing in 
that quarter, at ptefent, bears the afpea of peace, and 
fubmiffion to the law*.

We cannot vouch for the authenticity ef the above \ 
but from tbe aclive preparations going forward tmongft 
tbe different volunteer corps, we are inclined to be 
lieve, that government place bat little confidence in 
tb< pretenfioni pf the infurgtnu. A party of federal 
(loops, under captain Geddct, will march this day 
from Fort Mifflin, and it ii even conldently aflerted, 
|h«t ihe Wa**, together with the other volunteer

BALTIMORE, March 28. 
ExtraS of a letter from a very rtffedable man in Char fit. 

ton, to bit friend in Alexandria^ dutej February 4,
«799-
" The veflel which arrived he-e Come dayt fince

with the paffengers who were confidcred fo hollile 10
our government, prove to he as follows: The lady
is the ft-me who figured in the difpatches, and whole
rebuke* were fo fevere «n general Pinckncy. Intlead
of a machine of the DueAory, thi* female deploma-
tift, has undertaken the toilt of fo long a voyage to
give fume perfon in the general'i fulte the pleafore of
naming his iffue. The white man it a near relation
of the/d/r tnt, wlio hit come for the purpofe of feeing
her well received : The mulatto*!, are their fervanu j
norwitQanding the jre*t exertion* that have been ufed
to 'hurry them into confinement and to have their pa-
per* all fecurcd, and all communieitiooi with them
prohibited, they hive found means to communicate
their motive! and bufinefs in coming here, which
will, I hope, relieve Mi from the great panic we have
been pot into by the Hit tubt, and the fear of having
our government overturned and our country rained
by a poor deluded, deceived woman, who not only
de/erm the pit/, bat the pronttion of every worth/

Annapolis^' April 4.
Written on the death of CiiaisToriii* duaii* 

M'GnATH, ccmcdian, H!K> died Femuuy I4ih, 
1799, at Reading, B.-rks county, Penniyltaiiia.

ON Schrylkill dream* where Reading'* turret! tttui, 
And fertile nature charms in ev'ry hand i 
Amid the dead that moulder in that ground, 
A little hill of new mi'd rartb it found i 
M'G'ath lies there, (he Mules favoui'd child; 
On whom or e^fr, or plenty rarely fmil'4 j 
No lender friend around the fuff'rrr hung, 
To catch the Accent* of hi* fiu/iring tongue I 
No ttri£t attention fnm the dollar tage 
To etfe the exit of life's mortal Itage. 
A llrtngrr'.- haBoa the tail lad office paid, 
Py ttranger* hand* his form in earth w«t laid ; 
No ft'>ne it plac'd winr? his pale rrlici Ire, 
Or nan:e engrav'd to catch the paffing eye. 
M'Grath no ho'rded richci had in ilure, 
A tlranger ht, ami hi* companions poor, 
Elfe had the tribute of a veifc been paid 
The Mufen fun, the Thtfplan by trade i 
Whillt fculptur'd uins and maib'e bails. 
Thofe gew-gewi wealth aflfards to comrr 
Whilft vena! bards ir.veoted virtues vtrite, 
Oft nut'-blefs «orth u I -It in dreary night; 
But nb t what verfc couM half his meriu tell, 
Or hill (he woci thit r-n I.it virtue! fell, 
CouM paint his candour and his ulcitis 1001 
Nought but his own pr'duflionf e'er couU c!o> 
HIS lilver'J f/uf.- fuih foothing *ccirtt» furj, 
As pleafe tie old acd faJcinau the.youn,-, 
Hi* well plii'd latire never fii.'d to mend, 
1: gain'd the jocuud, nor t'er loll the friend. 
Such flraina pathetic tt-u;h uch leeling mind, 
And draw reluQant tear* from fouls unkind \ 
Striins never printed, never wrote foi fame, 
And loft, I fear, at fuon will be his name i 
But never fhaM bit worth from me depart i. 
Or e'er his njemVy vanifh from my he«rt. 
Take then, dear fhade, in Heaven in(hrin'd» 
This artlc/s offspring of a pen five mind ; 
This humble verfe, ike tribute of   friend, 
Who knew your virtue*, and re»;r«ti joji'r end.

jUvEN'9-

I

I WILL SELL, on moderate teran*, fe«»l "» " 
triflsof LAND, withio two miUV of the city ol 

Annapolit, For terms apply to  
JOHN 

Priorofe Hill, tfovcmhcr 10, 1798.
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CHANGERY,, M*rch 9, 1799- . , 
That the fale made by SAMUEL 

MAYNARD, janior, l.-ulle*, aa Hated in hti rt- 
,f certain land mortgaged by SAMOIL MAY- 
,o FaioimicHt GRAMMA*, (hall be ratified 

^confirmed, unlelt caufe to thr contrary be (hewn 
"VbrfH* the fi^ <! ? of May next, provtded a 

of thii order be ioferted in the Maryland Ga. 
"three timei bsfore (he 2Oth dav of April next, 

ferved before that day on the faid Samuel May. 
.A «nd Frederick Grammar..

W The faid report Batei, that the f.id land, called 
finith'i Delight, containing 150 acres, hath been fold 

, .he rate of forty (hilling* per acre.
Telt SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 

Reg. Cur. CaB;

f A k E * N O T *I fc E
agreeably to u> ad of aflemblyr pafled-tt Norember feffion, 1 797, for the more effcflutl cotleflioo of

undelJL the ceMttty chirgea in tht feveral couotiea of thia State, the colleaou ol the tax for Aooe- 
ha*e this day^pde a return to the comroiffionera of the tax of faid county of the following lift of lan<|», and lot* 
of ground, in raid county, whereon no perfonal property can be found to pay the tax, apd that unlefs the 
county charge! due thereon are paid within the (pace of thirty dayi after the poblication of thif notiet, the faid 
lands and Icx» of groand, or fuch parta or parcels thereof ai may be (uftci:m to difsharge the taxei due, a«d 
cofti thereoo,.will be fold to the highed bidder, aa the law direOi. .. \ . -~ '

Namei of Land. Amt. Tax. Namei «f Perfoni.

[n CHANCERY, April i, 1799. ^ 
 fOSHUA GROVES, an infolvent deb:or, of Anne- 
I Arundcl county, m»kei application ai a trader, by 

Petition to kbe chancellor, in writing, praying tllr be. 
tfit of an aa for the reliel of tundry inlolvcnt .lebton j 

ihete i$ annexed to hit petition a fchedule of hf« pr   
 .,,. and a lift of hii crediwrt, on o*th. aa by ihe 
l,\ I afl i» required, and the faid Jolhua GK.VCI being 
known to the chancellor to be at thii tirtie a citizen 
of the United Statei, and of tl'ii flatr, and to 
have been fuch at the time of paflinjt the faid aft i it it 
thereupon adjudged and ordered, that he appear Ufore 
the chancellor, in the chancery office, on the firft 
dir of November next, for the purpofc of taking the 
w'h by the faid afl prefcribed, in prefence of his ere- 
dir-r., and that, by caufing a cop) of thla order to b: 
intrteH once in eacji o» thrre (ucceffive weeks, bcf< re 
the (hirtieth inftant, in the Maryland Gwte.he give 
mtice to hii creditora to attend on the faid firft day 
of November, fsr the purpofe of recommending a 
irotUe for their benefit, and to lodge with the ch«n- 
cellor, within fix momhi from the lime of the laft 
puhlicaiion, (if they (hall think fit) their diiTent to 
hii beini admitted to the benefit r f the fair* art. 

Tell. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can.

Part of Baken Addition - •• ' - 
Part of Gibb'a Polly, Pound and Bear Neck 
Batt'i Neck, P; thcrfton and Homewood'i Purchafe 
Lou in Elk.Ridge Landing ' '. 
Loti in ditto . : . . . 
Lou in ditto ; - . . ' * 
Pan cf Thomu'4 Lot - . . . . 
Part of Half P.,ne - - - . 
Andover and part Walker'* Inheritance 
Land, name unknown, .... 
j.nes. Din, and loti at Pig Point - - 
birkhead*> Auventure • - - ' - 
HarriP.n'i linl.rgement . - - - 
AJdition-ti Snint Jerome* - * - . - 
Tayloi'a Settlement ... 
1'ait of Warthlngtoii'i Beginning - - 
Pait of Worthington   Beginning ... 
Talboi'i Ad»entJie, part Liltlcion, Soltfier'i For ^ 

tune, P(udcn<c Chancr, and part ot Snowden'i >
- Reputition Sappoi:ed   J
P.rt of Duval'.'i and part of Trudy Friend 

'Mocrc'i New-Market ,.-...
Part of H<mmond'a F-»reft . - -
Par: of Abbington, Hereford, and the Addition to 1 

Hereford v J
Pait of Worthltrfton'i Beginning
Part of Brook (by'» Point -
Pinidonc'a Fancy, Barber** Addition, and part 1 

Ridgely'i Chance ' J
Pan Sno-vdtn'j R<putttion Sappoitcd
Parithci Chance and Clary'i Hope
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Naaman Williami.  
George WelU. . '
Richard A. Contce. i
^Edward. Spvrrirr. ' ,
Dtnnii Griffiths troftee*.
Samuel Godman't trudcei. . '  '
BaGl Williami.
John Bar|ow.
Thomas Harrifon, deceafed.
Thotnai Dobbina.
Hei.rietta Walker.
Chatlei Cowley.
Samuel Lane. .  
Francii Worthy.
Berjamin Galloway.
Thorn a k Worihington, of John.
Jofhua Watt*. -  

John and Samuel Snowoenl

J'>hn Snowollf. 
Mercer Strvena. 
Elijah Roboilon.

William K'mg.

Opt. Eiie Doifcy, 
Henry 11. Dur(ey.

NichoUs

SYP H O

3 10 3
JOHN BRICR, 
JAMES DISNKY, 
WILLIAM HALL.

Elizabeth G.-ry. 
Pvttr Parikh.

tcl. VCommiflionenl

A full bred horfc, four years old,
Will ftind to cover marei thii feafon, at Mr. THO. 

MAS MACKALL'I every Monday, Tuelday and 
Wednelday, the left of the week at Mr. JAMIJ 
Hetoxi'j, at 16 dollan each, if credit it required, 
or 8 dollari each, and half a dollar to the groom, 
if paid by the firft day of Au>u(l next.

SYPHON ii foil fifteen handi one inch high, a 
bright bar, with a liar, fnip, and two white feet,

*n got by Mr. Cragji'i Hijjb'K'yer, whofe pedigree 
iiwcll known, hii dam by Ci.ncinnatua, hii grind, 
dam by Chatham, hii grot-grand dam by Selini, hia 
greit-grcat-grand-daroby Figure, liiigrrat-greiit-greai.
*,rand.damby Selim, hii great-great gre*t-grcat.gfand- 
dam by Mr. Carter's ieiponed horfe Crab.

N. B. G<>od paflurage jruy be had at either place 
gratii, but will not be anfwrrable for accident'.

DANIEL COOPER, Gn-om.
Cilvert county, Mirch 27, 1799.

Notice is hereby given,
*TMIAT the luSfcriber (from having experienced
I gieit deprrdttioni upon hii property) will pro-

ftoiteany perlon who (hail hcrealtcr trtfpali or navel
inio'igh hit plantations on Frankland and Warnurton
Mm<jr, either on foot, or driving'of cam and wag.
foot, otherwite thin ior the purp-jfc ol pettirw filh,
during (he .(had and herring feaf.n, en hii difi*.rcnt
fein landings upon Warburton Manor, on Patownvick
>i<er and P^fcataway creek i and he wiil alfo profccu e
any per (on or perfuni who (hall attempt to hale the
fern it hii landing! above the tide n;»(k alter the sjth
Much next.

THOMAS ATTWOOD DIGGES.
N. B. Tbi fuhfirittr b*l It III tit, fir lit fjb:ng 

fi'fn, fiu-fti* lantLo^i. <fi's t fx Swam Crttk Landing. 
lb Ptinl tr Dif^n'i Lmiing, atJ ttt Ciijjt at.d (JlJ 
fiftoltm-m l^uiJingi, «u6tr& art inftritr l» vtrjj'mujvr 
itt lakt tf JbaJ anti btrritigi 

Weafcunon, February 15, 1799

March 26, 1799.

. . . - , 
THOMAS WQRTHINGTON. ol KICK J

hi CHANCERY, Mirth 27, 1799.

ON application to thr chancellor, by rctittcn in 
writing, of THOMAS GASSAWAY, of Al- 

leganv county, praying flic Icncfii of the aft of iflera- 
b'y for the relief r.f fundry infolvent debtori, pafTcd 
at the lalt fefuon, on the termi therein mentioned, 
and a fchedule of bta property, and a lift of hit credi 
tor*, fo far aa he can afceruin the (ame, on oath, be 
ing annexed to hii petition, and the chancellor King 
fotiifieil, by competent tellimony, that the (aid Tho- 
rhai Galfaway it, and at the time of pa (Ting the faid 
rf\ wit, a cititen of the United Stitei, and of thii 
lh:r, and the Icid Gj/T.wiy, \i the lime cl prefenting 
hi? (.etition, having produced to the chacctllor, the 
affent in writing ol fo many of )ii« creditors at have 
due to them, according to the lilt aforelaid, the 
amount o'. two third! of the drbtt duchy him » . the 
tiire of paffing (he faid act i it is therefore adjudged 
and ordered, that the laitl Thomas GaCaway, by 
eaufir.g'a copy of thii Older to be inf^rted cnce in 
e>ch week, of tliree fucrcfllve wetk.< ( in the Maryland 
Gazette be lore the lafl day of April next, give no. 
lice to his cuditori to appear at the chincery office at 
tlevtn o'clcck, «.»
purp fe of recommending feme perlwit to be troliee 
f"r iheir benefit, on the fud Gaflaway'a then and 
there tiling (he oath prefciibcd for delivering up 
hii pp prrty.

Tett. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Reg Cur. Can.

By his EXCKLLINCY i. 
BENJAMIN O <i L E', EfqyirtJ 

.GOVIRNOR of MARYLAND,

i

A PROCLAMAf 101**
HEREAS i: appeal by th? depofition of 
li.m Crofmau and re-rcf;r.tition of Henry

"

N

In CHANCERY, M-r.h :jih, 17 9

ORDEKED, Tn^t the lalei mide b. HINKY 
HOWARD, Tiullee, at llatrd in hi> rrp< rt, ol 

cerain mnrtpa^rd land of MioiAtL BrACiinoop. 
l^x'l he r«ti6ed and confirmed, U"1-U c«uie to ihe 
tjninrjr be fliewn, on or belore the 19-1 f..y ol Aj ril 
'<e»t, provide'.! a copy oi thia oracr ic inierted HI t!^ 
«cxt Maryland G4ieue.

The f*id (ale v«ii of $8 acrei, i redd and 23J 
pcrdvn, at the rale of cof, ovt irrf.

T.ft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
R«g. Cur Can.

R

H*li Dorfiy, F.fquire, r«f Anne-Arondel couft-y, "Jf.it 
  certain |ohn Ti.'fft, oi the laid county, on the fccord 
day ?t January Uli, b«at, in a cruel iMnrretv.the 
f«id William Crofman, atcl thit the faid TuflTt Ili'l 
threaten* the afo^laid Crofman, ar.d refufea to be 
taken by the otfkers of (jovtrr.ment, or to fubmit tj 
the U*i, fo lhat the faid Crofmap ii <!g|y (n danger 
of hii life i and whereii it ii obvioufly the da)y of the 
executive to guard as much as nny be againll tho 
(ommiflion ol fuch cnorrhitie*, and to bring futh 
offender! againft the lawi and peace of fociety to jdflrte, 
I hate thercfr i'. thought-pr per, by and with iheadvke 
of the council, ti ilfue ihu my proclamation, auiho- 
rifing and enjoining all fhenffa, and other officer! of 
the peace, to apprehend and convey before fon>e one

a to appear at the chincery oBne at ,. f , h( : uc(gM or ju |iie,, w i,».in tn ij ,tate ,he faid John 
the eighth day of May next, for the Tufirt> in ordcr , ht , he ^.y ^ del,, wi,h iccor(j; n|; 
w...j;^»   ,. ,.  ,«,... ,  k. ,mrt« laltw| ind l do hereby exhort and requ re the good

people ot this Date to be aiding and afulting the laid 
officers in the execution of their duty.

Given in Council, at the city of Arnapo'ii, on- 
der tho fcal of the Stare of Maryland, thia 
eleventh day of Mactb, fcventeen hundred and 
oinety-uioe.

BEN. OGLE. 
By tht Governor, , 

NIMIAN PINKNSV, Clerk 
of the Governor and Council.

In COUNCIL, March n, 1799. 
.ORDERED, That the foregoing jpruclamatioo be 

publifhcd every day fur the (pace of fi/ wreka in the 
Maryland Guttte, at Annapolis, and the. federal 
Gazelle, at Baltimore. 

. By order,
NINIAN PINKVFT.

OT1CE ii hereby given 10 the colleclon of tht 
_ tax for Anne.Arundrl county, that they be 
and appear befcr: the Levy (^ourt, in (he city of An- 
napolii. at the hnufe of Mr. JAmei Weft, on Fr day 
me I2'h ol April next, to ftttlt their accounti lor 
tht colltAion of the faid tax, 

By ofdsr,
- NICII. HARWdOD, Clk. 

Mmh' If),

AN away from the Iubfcri1>er, living in Anne. 
Arnndel county, on the Head of South river, 
NV.LL, a bright mulatto flave, about thirty. 

tifhi yean of age, of i thin vifage, about five feet 
lour inches high, with long bufhy hair, hat been in 
c-immon nfcd to houfc word, (he ii a very good 

ond. in fact, utiderllandi how to do any thing

ALL perlr.nt indebted to the eflate of JOSHUA 
~TRAZIER, late of the city of Baltimore c!e- 

ccafed, are requriied to make imm:dia:e paymtnr, 
ai d thole to whom the faid eltite may be indebted

»h.u ,'hoofei h-r cloath/a.e uncertainraifhetook are dtfirtd to brirg in their pfpcciivc cltioi, legally 
with her m n ih*n on/foitj fhe h*i been feen in authenticated, to 
Ai»r»r-'lta, and it it not unlikelf rat that (h* may 
i.iw be there. I *i|t pay EIGHT DOLLARS to 
 :   rerlon that will bring her home, or (ecure her

AN 
the

aw»y, on Tuelday the fqurfh inrtant, Irom 
ellate of' WILLIAM SANDIRS, on South 

'iyt/, a^egto man cttnrd DENBY, a liout black fel. : 
.about it; y«art of agt, J (ee< 9 or to inch>» 
 hw a quick pert »:ay of fpcaklog i took with 

i fundry cloathing, among iHtro acdtt and brecchei 
of dirk ftupedflaaic cloth, a \vhire mufltnet waill- 
wit, and an old pVirof corded brecche', a new fmall 
round bat, bound, and a pair of black fhors ; it i* 
fx^efle,! he haa made for Baltimore. A reward of 
TEN DOLLARS will be patd for fecuring him In 
<V giol of Baltlmoiej fo tkat. he be hsd again, or 
*IVE POUNDS if taken a greater diflanc*. 

* ' WILLIAM BROGDEN. 
»<pcen>ber io» 1798.'..;. ; '

tiiat I gel hci again. 

February 8, 1798.
WILLIAM HALL

RICHARD FRAZIBR, Excentor 
t>f JOIHVA FKAXIIK.

/\ LL pc'f«na Living any j,,(LcUimi 
J\ eHate of JOHN BULLEN, Efq,
~A «__ ——— II- J----/- J . - •-

the
_ _ - - i» '*'« of the 
city of Anoapolii, deceafed, are defiied to produce 
thtro, legally authenticated, to the fobfcribei, and all 

._   . . .   , , . perfov Indebted to the f«id .eftate are recuclied to

I DO hereby ttiake known to all thofe It may any ^ iB1BMdi,ee p,ym .nt, ro * 
way inttrett, that I have thii day, at agent for   - - 

HopciRiCi, and Co. of the city of Glaf-
gowt mcrcbaott. appointed Mr. Paxncia B. FRANK* 
LIH, jun. of Charlei county, to recover, by every 
mcaAi In hia power, and with the utmoft expedition, 
nil moriei, or Other tffefti, due to the faid company, 
at thtir late fiorea at Port-Tobacco and Leonard- 
town, heretofore uddtr the management of Mr. 
Miithcw Bliir. .

GAB. WOOD. 
PorNTebecco, Febrearj I, 1799,

THOMAS JENTNQS, AdovnjHratof 
with the w :.|' annexed

r-ir^HE fubfcriber forewarn* all pcrfo«|i fhtn deal- 
J_ ing with any of hit Oavei in any manner 'ir 

way whatever Without leave io writing from hlmfelf, 
or (ome one of hit family i thi» notice h<J bop:i wi'l 
be attended to, as he ii determined to 
force againft any offender.'' i . '

THOMAS UARWOODt of 
- June it* 1798.

Hi'

\  



**i

ll

Attention I

HAVING undertaken ihecolleftion«f the county 
 ffrlfmfu fur the year 1798* notice i* hereby 

given, ih«»j lor the convcnienct.of the people, 1 have 
fixed upon the fallowing place* and times of meeting, 
when ad where 1 requeft they will be plealed to meet 
Kie, prepared to piy their refpeftive account*, vix. 
At Tracy's Landing on Ijnday, May I7th. 
At Pig Point on Tuefday aid. 
At Mr*. Rawlings's tavern on Friday 24th. 
At Mr. John Dent's tavern on M nday t7th. 
At Mr. Jofeph Holland'* tavern on Friday joth. 
At Mr. Bafil Green's (lore on Monday, June 3d; 
At Mr. Smith'*, Poplar Spring, on Thursday 6ch, 
At Mr. Peter Littig's tavern, new toad, on Monday

lOih.
At Mr. John Talbw'i tavern on Thurfdiy i jth. 
At Mr. W. Spunicr'i tivern on Mondiy 17!)). 
At Mr. L. Shipley's, Elk Ridge Landing, on Thurf-

day joth. 
At Mr. Steeple*'* tavern, lower ferry, on Monday

la CHANCERY. MVrch 14, 1799.
Gtcrgt CM •} -TpHE obJ eft of 

agaiafl obtain ? ' deCKC

Ptrfmi, Jamti Mdl ^ com rial nantWV traft of land 
IthtH, And Mary hii 1 in Charles county, hereto- 
itnft, Edward Fit- I fore, viz. June nth, 1760, 
<mi<kt unJ oihtri. J mortgaged, nith other land, 

by Robert Cato, father of the cocnplaina&t, to Ed 
ward Coir, and after a variety of raefne conveyances 
and devifes, deviled by Clement Parfoni to the aforc- 
fild detencTahr," James Parfons, Clement Parfon*, and 
Mary MoHehon, and to Jofeph Parfons and John 
Parfons, two other defendants i the bill date* the fe-

Five Poiinds Reward

FOR apprehending *pd bringing home 
TOM, who ha* iffumtd the name of

YEAR.)

And at llbpe Milli, on Magothy, on Thurfday 27th. 
I hope it will nut be thought a hardfhip by any one 

to ride a few miles, but that every roan in the county 
will either attend ind pay hi* tax, or fend the money 
by a neighbour t thole failing to do fo, mud be waited 
on before 1 leave the neighbourhood, and I pofitively 
declare, my fir ft vifit, alter having delivered the a:- 
count*, (hall be the lalt.
, A.-1 intend to mike the whole collection of the coun 
ty m> (elf, it will not be in wiy power to make repeated 
calls upon individuals, therefore indulgence i> totally 
cut of the queftion. I (hall not (pare the moll opulent, 
and th'jfe having but little to pay need not expeft (a. 
vour on that head, for the aggregate of (mall fum* 
make the principal pan of the levy. Every man 
Ln >ws the taxt» muft be paid, and if difcharged 
promptly, it will be at well a benefit to the individual* 
as to the public i at any late, both my iniereft and 
duty require that I fhould complete the collection 
within the time prefcribed by law. I have therefore 
thought pr per to give this notice, that the people 
gcneially (hould be early appriled of my deiermination 
to a& uniformly by (hi* plain rule, where the affeff- 
meat it not paid, to exotute immediately, wi:lout
 oy exception whatever.

W. ALEXANDER, Col. A. A. county. 
Ai my bufinefi wilt necetifanly often occafion my

 bfence from town, and knowing that many perfon* 
imy wilh to pay their account* in AonapolU, I there 
fore requeft them to call upon Jamei Mackubin, Efq; 
who w(JI be fo obliging U receive money for me in 
|tiy aWence, and give receipt* for the fame.

W. A.

M

JUST PUBLISHED,

And to be fold at the Printing-Office,
Price. One Dollar and an Half,

, The LAWS
•• >. •" ' 'OF 
MARYLAND,

Pafled November Seflion, 1798. 

NOTICE ,

IS hereby given to the creditor* of Mr. JOSHUA 
LACKLAND, deceafcd, of Anne-ArunJel coun 

ty, thai the fubfcr.bcrt will attend, on the fir it day 
of Apri. next, it Air. JAM** Wear'* tavern, in the 
city ol Annipolii, to receive all claim* againd the laid 
rlec:afed, th* creditors arc reqoelled on that day to 
attend with their claims, properly authenticated, at 
which time the (ubfcribers will difchaige the faid 
debts, fo far a« afftti have come to their hand*, agree 
ably to law.

GF.ORGF, WASHINGTON HIGGINS, 
ANNE HIGG1NS, 

Ad mini drawn.

In CHANCERY, March 15, 1799.

ON application to the chancellor, by petition in 
writing, of RICHARD FORRBST, ol Mont- 

gomery county, praying the benefit 6f the aft for 
the ri/lief of fundry inloUent debtor*, palTed at (he 
latl le(uon» on the terms therein mentioned, and a 
kheduleof hit property, and a lift of hi* creditors, fo 
far a» he can afcertara the lame, on oath, being «n- 
ncxeJ to hit petition, and the chancellor being fatif- 
flcd, by competent tefiimony, that the faid Forreft 
it, and a; the lime of pafling the faid aft was, a 
clti»*n ol the United State*, and of this Rate, 'and 
the faid Richard Porrcft, tt the time of prefenttng 
hi* petition, having produced to the chancellor the 
aflcnt in writing of fo many of hi* creditors as have 
lot to tbem, according to the, lift aforeWd, the 
amount of two thirds of the debt* due by him al 
the time of pafiog the faid aft i it i* therefore ad- 
juJged and ordered, that the faid Porreft, by ciuQng 
a copy of thi* ortiel to be infencd once in.each of 
three fucccfive wrcka ia> the Mary land. Gtzettc, be- 
f jre the twwtVtth day of April next, give no- 
lice to UM creditor* to appear in the chancery office, 
•t eleven, afclTCi, oa th« third day of May next, for 
the pUTpofe of rccom*BCnding fome perf6n to be 
iruuce for UK>T benelt, oa> the faid Richard Port*ft'* 
then and there taking the oath pitfcribed for deliver- 
kit UP bi* propeny.,

1 Teii. TAMUEL HARVBV HOWARD,
Catu

that after the death of Edward Cole the land dclccnd- 
ed to Jamei Cole, who deviled it to Jamei and Ed- 
ward Fenwick, whofe father, Ignatiu* Cole, without 
title, conveyed it'to Ignatius Green well, under whom 
the belore mentioned defendant* claim ; that the mort 
gage money ha* been fully paid, and the complainant, 
by hi* petition this day filed, alledgcs, that lin'ce the 
filing of "his Kill the aforelaid delendanti, James and 
Clement Patfuns, aud Jamei and Mary Xlollchor, 
and Edward Fenwick, have removed uut of the lUtt, 
and now refide in other Mates ; it i< thcrdorc, on hu 
motion, adjudged and ordered, trut he canfe a copy 
of this order to be infer ted three time* fucccQivel} in 
the Maryland Gaxette before the IZ'htUy ot April 
next, to the intent that the nonrcndent def*fi.:.n;s 
may each haVe notice of hi: aoplica(iun to this c JUM, 
and of the fubAance and object of his bill, and may 
be warned to appear here in perfon, or by folicitur, 
on or before the fecend Tuelday in Auguft ntxt, tu 
(hew caufe whereture a decree fhould not pils a* 
prayed.

Ted. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can.

In CHANCERRY, March 18, 1799.

J AMES A. CORKY, an infolvent debtor, of 
Charles county, makes application as a trader, by 

petition to the ct.ancellor, in writing, praying the. 
benefit of an aft for th: relief of fiindry infulvrnt 
debtors ; there is annexed to hi* pc:;uon a Ichedole 
of his property, and a lid ol hi* creditors, »n nath, 
as by the laid aft i* required ; the chancellor h latif- 
fied, partly by tettimony, and pjctly Irom hit own 
knowledge, that he is at this urae, and was at the 
time of palling ihat aft, u citizen of ihii line, *nd 
of the United Stales; it ii thereupon adjudged- ai.d* 
ordered, that he appear before the chanc«'lor, in tl.e 
chancery office, on the tenth day of Ottot >. : next, for 
the purpofe of taking the oath by the (aid aft required, 
in prt.ence of his creditors, and that by caufing a copy 
of this order to be inferted three times be lore the tenth 
day of April next, in the Maryland Gatette, he give 
notice to bi» creditor* to attend on the faid tenth day of 
Oftober, for the purpole of recommending a truftee 
for their benefit, and to lodge with the chancellor, 
within fix months from the time of the lad publication 
(if they (hall think fit) their diffent to hi* being ad 
mitted to the benefit of the faiJ aft.

Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can.

HIGHFLYER,
Will dand to cover mare* thi* feafon at South River 

ferry, four mile* from Annapolis, from the tc,th 
of April to the 1510 of July, at twenty dollar* each, 
if credit i* required, or fifteen doilari each, and 
one dollar to the groom, if the money it lent with 
the mares, or paid by the end Of the leafoa.

IGH FLYP.R is fixteen binds high, a Mood 
_ _ bay, with a liar and one white foot, and i* the 
Urged full bred horfe ever imported into this country. 
The owner* of thit hnrle'i colt* have been offered 
from 600 to loco dollar* for them, both in Penfyl- 
vania and Maryland. High Flyer was bred by Rich, 
aid Tatteifall, got by hi* High Flyer, which WNI 
upward* of 7000 guinea*, arnd waa never beat. 
Thidle, the dam of High Fiver, waa got by Syphon, 
(he wu dam of Mr. Hutchifon's Thittle, which wu 
a good runner, hi» gramd-dam by Cade, QIC wai the 
dam of Mr. Shaftoe's Hunter Omnium, Herald, and 
Mil's Barfuth, hit great.grand.dim by Partner, (he 
wu the dim of Toy, Madam, the dam of Twig, 
Drowfty. Torifmond, Alcidet, the dam of yo«aj| 
Cade, the dam of Omnium Filly, by Cade, the dam 
of Prioten and Villager ; ill capital runner*, hi* 
great great-grand-dam by Matchleft, great great great, 
grand-dam oy Brimmer, hi*, gieai great great great- 
grand-dam by Placet Whin Tnrk, and out of a 
Layton Barb mare. I

JOHN CRAGGS.
N. B. Graft will be- provided (or marct for 3/9 per 

week, and every attention paid them, but will not be 
anfwerable for accident* or elcapet. 

March 10,

Vgro 
Ton

TILLAKD, he is about five ieet one or two i*^ 
high, wrinkled in the forehead, very dark coraplulc* 
weara hi* hair or wool in wblOten, Rammers vrrv 
much, and it remarkably bow.fcgged | he wtni off 
fometimein May Uft, W»dtr pretence of going to 
fee his wife, who belongs to Mr Thooiat R. Hcojo, 
in Prince-George'* county, near Upper Marlboio«r»k 
and may probably be lurking about th« gentleman's 
plantation » he hat a number of acquainting in Unj 
neighbourhood, and there it reafon to fufptft he mn 
be concealed in looie of the qutrteri of R. Sprig., 
Elquire. I will give three pound* for lodging him 
in goal, fo that I get him again, or the above rewtrd, 
Including what the law allow*, for bringing,him hone

JOHNSON M. O'REILLV,
near Anoipoli*.

I will handfotnely reward any perfon who will cooi 
viftanycneof harbouring or employing did fellow, 
as it is my d'eierminithin to put the law rigonwfly 
into execution againtt fuch offender.' . •• • -•

[OTICE i* hereby given, that the fubff iber ia. 
_ tercs to apply lo tr-.c next county courr, tor i 
comniiliiun to mark and hound a trail of land c*ll«4 
Hsrborogh, lying and beir.gM:; Aane Arunde! ccnnly, 
agreeably to an aft oi afieroWy for ihii ponWe.

JAMES G. HOWARD. 
February 16, 1799-

  P-
/ r.S comroiued urn/ cii:oc>, <n t;.e 8th m- 

iUni, a nej.ro nun Who cali» I in.f.-ll BILL, 
ar.J then f»td he belorgcJ to JOIIK CKOMPrOH, <l St.W
liii

jy
ll fr ^( n

Maryland, 
iler i* Cjionoi

i- >vhi-:li 
HILL, ! 
v«as (ni

acknowledge* 
.ving ( ,n tri«

S'.udi brunch, Vlrjm'a, »nd was (nid t» liim bi 
MAT t u kw CnoufTON i lie ittbnut j feet b rnrha*. 
higb, ilrait made, with a frrrcll fear over bis i:ght 
eye ; i;is cloathing it an old h.t, »n ('1,1 pair o( jraj 
trouurs, old ofnabrtp flrrt, and 3 cl(.<vdcd..|!i:iketjx 
jitkct, much worn, flit matter i« dcfirvd to come *ixl 
take i-.im away, or he VMll'ba fold I'.r hi* pitfon Ice* 
and other rypcncr* 4rr<ititit>g to law

THOMAS A. DYSON; Sheriff of
Chat i«s county. 

Fcbruiry 16, 1799.

IE fubfcribcr hiving fut'a-nrd \ery nut^U! 
_ injury on hit pr.-»reiiy it Si H AWatanv-HiLL, 

i* under the ntcefli y -f (ivicc t!;n public nr.nce, that 
hi) -A-ill prrCccutp, with th: uunfii ri*'«ur ci thc'i*, 
any pufott wh) (ball trcipfs r.; t'at ct'.'«* in iVurc. 

_ _L.        -- HUGH 'J ir'GM 
Bilrimorr, Ma'ch 3, 1709.

To be R E N T ii D,
And immediate pofletTion given,

THAT beautiful fkuati'Xi in the r.c:: 
of Annapolis,calhd STRAWCURUY HILL, 

containing, about 17; acrea ; the irryrnvcrt.cnu itv 
commodious, although nnt in good rr}.«ir, bu: il a 
refpeftable tenant offer* (and n&r.c elfc need *|p!») a 
term of year* will be given, and a rcatcnac:c *)  
lovsjnce made for putting k in order. For lurtbtt 
particulars apply tu the proprietor.

HUGH THOMPSON, or

Baltimore, (anuary 26, 1799
Steuart.

H' to my cutkily »» a rucitvay, i.i> 
_ the 14th inflint, a dark niuiaito girl, by i ime 

SABINAH, about 17 or 18 yean of »te $ feet bi|b, 
who fays (he ii the property ot Gt»ARoB CAVSIK. 
Efqi and wat hired thit pref<nt )««r to a WILLIAM 
G«i it, of this county . The owi.cr ii defirtd to rxy 
charge* and tike her *way, othrrttiir (h* will be lttd 
Agreeably to law for hfr prifon 'ec*. fcv-.

THOMAS A. DYSON, Sheriff of
Charlt* count*. 

January- it, 1799.

(! inflari,

NOTICE.
A LL perfopt. hjvwr dutot againft the eftate of 
J\ therev. WAtT^8,HANSON HARRISON, 
of Charle* county, deceafed, are rcuneded to exhibit 
the fame, legally apthenticated, and 'thofe indebted 
to mate fpeedy payrneni. to

WtLLlAM G. ADAMfl, Executor. 
Naojemoy, Charlei county.

LL perfon* are forewarned from trnding or 
_ __ crediting any one on account of the fubkribcr 
without a line from

JOHN

COMMITTED to my cnftody 
a negro man by the name of 

fa>* he i* a free mm, and wai fet fr<c , 
TALBOT, ol Frederick ccanty, he it about cre<t 6 
inrheo high, about 40 ycir* cf *g?, and we 1 ! mtdtV. 
and U;> that he wai born in Barhadoci, u'b in tV/ 
Guinea language, and1 marked on the right temple in 
the Guinea manner, and has loft hi* two under fu*e 
teeth ; hi' cloathing i* en oW hat, fcort brown j«k« 
wivh large brifi buttopt, purple hrcc<hcr, co»r'e 
ff<x-kin;s, ard old (hoe*. Hi* mafter u dtflr<d to 
ome and take him away two m month* f rim the 
above date, or he 'will be fold fot his prifon fee* inJ 
oiher cxpencet, according to lav/.

JOHN WELCH, Sheriff ol
Aane. Arundel county. 

January »9, 1799. __________ '

OTICB i* hereby given tu all perfon* that hcth 
any claim or demandt againtt theeditiof Mr. 

'HOMAS COALE, late of Anne Arondej county, 
that they ^ring them in, properly awltemictted, o« 
or by the tenth day of April next, to rMC>e adivi. 
dend of the perfonil cilate, if ncceiTarf. '' , 

SARAH CO ALB, Sarviviog necttrix. 
Elk-Ridge, February 14. 1799.

ANNA P 6 L I «r 
Printed by FuEDMijpit tod 

GKEBM.

In COUNCIL, Anna 
ORDERED, Tbat the

.J eettain paru of the c 
nUntof.hi.tUte..'
^.cttoalter.abolifh a» 
ilituilon aod form of 
>r, therein n.entioned, 
Uforthetetmolthr,
G.tctte, «t Annapohi, th 
Sve.theR.gh"'^"' 
Herald, ttE*d>n, and in
 ' Gs°^e - WWnBy order,

NJN
of

» »

A/cr»-ft«r,«Wi.*.

ttirrii

WHMRBAS the h 
plice in eichcc 

w;th great inconvcnienc 
f.id p'ace, »nd o?c"te* 
litled tofuffnV* fr"m " 
gjitiiilrfir*"11*'^11"6 
p:vte (hjuid be ex^fe 
fonfiioi*ries of gov-rnm 

|| Btit naeltJ, k) I' 
jtW, That the feveral i 
purpile «f molding all 
eled'rtof the fen ate, ai 
tie«, (htll be divided int 
i:r hertin after dir«ft. 
fiiill be di»id d and laid 
K' it county (hall He d 
fcp.^ate diflrifti, Calve 
lil-l off into three lep 
(HI be divided and laic 
TYi»t county (h»ll b< 
fcpwite didritU, Sw 
ind laid off into thre 
eiantv (hill He divided 
oia-ruts Czcil county 
iBtofwrftpvatedirtrif 
bt divided ani laid 

I' QJ^O Anne'j county 
three fcparate didrift*. 
vided and laid off i.ito 
eountv (hall )* diridec 
diilri«», Hirf.ird c'.-ut 
into five lepariie dift 
<Ji»;Jtd and laid cff in 
in|i.in county flu 1-' b' 
fcmrate didrifts. Mot 
ml Uid off into five I 
t (hall be divided a 
t-il'.

Ill AsJhiiexafl 
if»-'in''.inj; th?   i'y of 
liui off ir.'o five fcp»'

IV. /M te il nafi 
of thalimiti of th: ci 
in I liid off into fe 
BVtimnre mall he lai

V. Antl bt it tn»fl( 
eoaAiurion and Ion 
jaJjes, time, place i 
in the city of B»!tim 
(econd, third, fifth, 

of the conlliu 
which reli

«le«o>i,«f the fc nate 
till,, be and the fa 
Hftnoulled, and t! 
by Uvi. 

VI.
 'ttfd by the 
"f H«l«jatei, in the 
M the cftnft'uut'nn 
">*t in fuch cafe

n C0! 
 iiptrt, and flull 
the f«'idc<.nflituiio' 
intent* arid purpol 
tht contrary hotwit

It alttr,
d J

place in 
»'.ih grew \ncon\ 
"M place, and c 
tit'td to fuPr* ge 
»  U ii deGr.hle tb 

fliould be 
nirie* Of ^ 

'I. A il nnfl 
W, That the f
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GAZETTE
H

J« COUNCIL, Annapolis, March-*, i 799- 
_  ,.  r. Tu.t the aft to alter. «bolilh and

R S D A Yj

n»DERJiD, Tb-t the aft to alter, flboiim , 
? R.7.. i nn.r« of iheconftitution and.form! certain

Kd',.tB-, -d in Green', .nd Englirti's p^r,

tl George-town

^"NHSIIAN NNKMTiY, Owk 
of the Council of Maryland.

/"" if* 
ibtrrii mtitieitJ.

W
HMRAS the balding eleflions at any one 
p'ice in each county of this llate i» attended 

with great inconvenience to all cititer.J remote 
fiid p'ace, and operate! to deprr 

to fuffnVe tr<>m the cxerciJe 
drfiraMe that the full, tree : 
ftjuld be exvrreffed in their cho:ce of the

Th« the feveral countiea of tub line, \»t 
ST;,leof Elding .11 future eleflj.ns I!.r de'e^e., 
eUdflof the fenate, and fh.riff. of the (ever»l coun- 
i,« (h«ll be divided inn feparate dirtncl* in the man- 
U'h««io «f«e' dir«a-.d, vix. Saint Mary'i cw^ty

diflricUi Somerfet county 
and laid off into three fepvutc dil 
Manly (hall He divided and laid off into throe I'epww* 
diftrtf', Czcil county {hall be divi-.led and laiJ <>fr 
iatofiurftptrate'lillrifts Prince-G«orgt'»county dull 
b» divided ani laid off into five feparate tiiiVrifts, 

[  QJTCO Annt'j rounty (hall be divided and off inio 
three feparate diftrivls, Worcellrr ciumr (hall bt di 
vided and liid offi.ito five (eparatr iliurifts. Frederick 
eouniv (hall )x divided ard laid off inn leven fcpsrve ^ 
diilri««, Harford county (hall he divbied and laid off 
iaio five lepatite diftrifts C'roline county fhall b: 
dinJtd and laid cff into three Up*me dtfhkls, \V»fli- 
ingtm county (lull be divided and laid off into five 
ftturite diftrifts. Montgomery county (ball be divided 
ml laid off into five I'epariU dillncli, AHegany c<;«sn- 
i, fhall be divided and iaid of into 6x fcjarai* d»f. 
t'rifls. *

HI Aad It H tia/led. That A"»e-ArunJ«i cr.unty, 
itrlw'.ing th?   i'y of Annapolis, (hall be divided aad 
laid off ir.-o five feparve diRrifti.

IV. M It it tnadiJ, That B«!;imir-e count", out 
of tha limita of th: city of Baltimore, frui,l be divided 
an I Iiid off into feven di'Ariftj, tod that the ii:y of 
Ba'iimore fhall be laid   <? into eight nillriclj.

V. And bt it tnifltd. That all and every p*;t of the 
enaAiurion and lorm of government relating to the 
jdj{ei, time, place and manner, of ho'oiiug elections 
in the city of B«!timore, and all and every par of 'Jtt 
ftcond, third, Gfth, huvteentlx ami ioity.fecon'1 f.'C- 
'ions of the conllltution ami form of government of 

i which relate to the judj>/$, piac-s, time end 
Holding the foveral eleflions l(>r delegate), 

-. . the fenate, and fheriffi of ihe feveral couii- 
be and the fame «re hereby abrogated, r.-pc»!ed 

. annulled, and the fame (hall hereafter be rtrula'.ed 
byUw.

VI. And If it na/JeJ. That if thii aft flisll be ccn- 
fl'tnfd by the K«»tr«l AlT-mhly, after the next elwlk'n 
of delegate*, in tlie full feffion after fuch new election* 
a» the conftitutiin and form "f jj-ivcrnmert dirrfu, 
'Hat in fuch cafe this ail. and the alimti n "f tie 
f'id confutation con'amed tUeicin, Ihill be run (uicrtd 
 'a part, and (hall corjtitute and be vslul ts a par:, of 
trie fs'id cvnfiitution and form of govtrnmept, !<  all 
"itents arid porpofen, any thing thcrtin contaii.c- to 
iht contrary notwithllandirg.

purpofe of holding all future eleflions for delegates, required annually to appoint and commiffion lor each 
eleOois of the feoa«, and fluriffi of the levetal coun- county in Una flat*, Uvett of tt.e moft oifcreet and 
riet.'fnsll be divided into fepajate. diftria^ in the man- bed qualified perfons of the faid county, Iroro the 

-nd ner herein after directed.. vi«. Saint-Mary's county 1 ill of thofe annually commiffioncd aa julluts of tie 
' fti.ii k.^;,,;j_j ..j i.:j  <! :.,  r k r...C.n« r,rr dlfti-itls. peace, who fhall .be flyUd in tb« cosnmifTi&n jof-

cs of the Itvy court of fuch county, »ud who. (ball 
difperfed « equally aa may be thr-ugh the county t * 

'e any vacancy fhall happen in arpy vf 
by refnfal to a/l, death, removal out 

v. .... -...,, .refignatioo or difqualificationi the pf- 
vernor and council be witikorifcd and required from 
time to time to fupply fuch vacancy. ... ,   . 

Amd.lt it tnaStJ, That the governor and council 
fhall appoint eleven jutlicea of the peace a* juflicts, of 
the levy court for Baltimore comity, four of whom 
fhall be refident in ihe city of Baltimore, and tee 
remaining Icvcn refkient in the county, any thing in 
this aft to the ccr.trary nttwiihtlar.dll.g

And It it ttiatted, That the jultlcis of the levy 
courts aforefaid, or a majority of ihem, (ball be and 
are hereby inieftcd with all poxverj which the jullicej 
of the peace of Uid counties have had at their re- 
fpcftive meetiogt as levy coutta of their (aid coun 
ties.  . v .   

And It it naStti, That no member of tte general 
adenibly, ot cornmifiiuner ol the tax, (ball be ap 
pointed under this aft.

A«J It it txafiiJ. That each ol the judices of the 
le\-y courts aforrlaid fl:all have and rccci'e as a C'tn. 
penfation for bis lervjcrs, the fum > t two d I'art, 
and-no more, for every t«y he fhali r.tiend the Jury 
of his office, the faid allowance to be a/Teffcd and 
levied as other county clisrgcs.

AndltittrnBtd, Tint no juflice of the peace of 
any of the fevera! counties »i this l>i.:c, other th<n 
th'jfe j-itiices appv>int««d and c^maiifiioned by vir.ec 
ol this aO, fh.ill havr or cxtroife uny »f the powera 
given to the jullices of th« levy courts to be appointed 
and commiffr ned in vi-u-e of this aft, any law to 
tlie contrary notwi'.hllarrlir.g. 
... .TJu»_a4i ia_x.aniinjie._ajid.- bft in_foice nmtil tU 
tv/cntieth c'.r.y r.f October, one thoufand tight hun 
dred and one, ard emit the er.d of the n*it fefLon 
ot afT cib'y that (hali happen thereafter.

f<parate dilhifti, Somerfet county (hall lie divided 
and laid off inf> jhrce feparate dillritfj. Dorcheller 
coonty fhall he divided »n^ laid off ir.to three feparate 
dtftritts, Czcil copnty fhtll be dividtd and laid off 
into four feparate diltridli'. Prinre-Gc«ge.'» county (hall 
be dividid and laid on' into five feparate Oillrifts, 
Qj«-e-i. Anne'a county fhall be divided and laid of? into 
liirre fepar«e diflritli, Worcefter county (hall be »!»- 
viJcd »nd laid off" into five feparate diftrich, Frederick 
county (hali be divided and I :id off into feven feparate 
diftticts, Hari^rd county fhall be MivideJ and laid off 

tnis Hate i» *«eno Cv, jnto five (rpar,te ^j(i rie-, $i Caroline county Ihall be 
cititer.i remote Jrom dtvldtd and ltid offinlo threc f<1M, r. te djft/iai, W.flt- 

 ive many perf.^r»en- ^Kn c ,,ur. tv -fl,.)! be dividfd and laid off int(^ye 
lc of that right 5 and { Mf diflrifls, Momgomery county ftall be divided 
e and lair roice of the , ... ff . fi ,-..-.,.., JiUridv. AUecanv coun-

.^ t_.  _.,..._.., ^.... 0,..... / ..... 7 _.. . .
end laid off inf> rive ftparate. diltrids, AUcgany caun
ty fhall be divided and laid off into fix U'paratc dif.
tiiftit

III. Audit it t»a3tJ, Th«t Anne-Arundel county, 
including the city of Annjp. !ir, fhali be. divided and 
laid off intu five fep«ratc dHirifts.

IV. An.ibt it inaik.i, Th.«t Bilti-nrire countv, out 
of the limi's of the city of fialtinnre, fhail bt divided 
end UiJ qlF in:o fwcn diUnMs, tnd that the ci:y of 
Biltitncre fhall b: lai-i eff into eight diflricls.

V. Andlt'M in^QtA, Thuall and every part of the
r\( <c~v*rnmrnr rfiatinc to theithe

n:r ncrnu «i>*. v-— —.
fhill be di»id d and laid off into three t'epir-e
K^t county (hall He divided and laid off in;o thiteK2JS-CtSHS"!«±«S pf^vjrs-v^is« si,!nf  
s:!,^s.i.,r.^f ,jr,,,,pT^ i^ts\rs;±r"r-.:S±;^...
T.:i»i «.«r ""'1 h«<1,""!'d .";1 '^,,>(t.'",1fj~; (,co.,!, tbird. (it),. f«.t«.rt ,,i fw {.io.i4 f«-

tioni ol the conlVi;ution and form of goveromaot. of 
tl-.is Hate, as a'.io every part of the (lid c'mtlitn'ion 
 nd lorm of governo\int which teUte to the judges, 
place, time and manner, of holding thcieyeral eleftiuc* 
for delegates, cleftors of the fcnale, and fheriff!> of 
the fcveral counties, be aod the frrne are hereby 

hrnjjated, repealed and annulled, and the fame fhall
h:rc»:tir be regulited by law.

> ACT it tt'ftal fan «/ «x o<7. tr.t'\tlr<!, AS
to tit afl f:t- tit rjlidUJimttit ami rt^alatien tf Itwj
toiifti in iht fn-trai ttuntiei cf iL'n ft alt.wV'"/^1" 11^?^' r nr- L "*'""  'tfjntru Mtm cj u,, p

VI AuilIt it enadtJ, Tint no perfon poiTefilng the unnD c ' «ulificaiion ot property uquirfd by the conftitution "\A/ HERR/^S b>' »n »fl, en-..t.t<
01 be ontiiled to vie at any rleftion to be held for J V to the aft f-r die 64181;.^!,^

" " «' \rwu <*r-nrti in the ftvfr»l co'irt
itta
liOl

flieriffj, 
of ihe

to the general affcmbly, or ef-fltTi 
tlierc' be f"me written evidence

VM »i t v i^itw.^, _-.,_-_ _.__

thaf he is worth thirty pound . or t freehold of fifty 
 ere* of land, at tho time he offers to vote, this written 
evidence to be an aflirffroeot ot property to that 
»mount,° which klT-.ffment nsy be rnarfe »t any time 
la* f)r« foch perfon "ffors to vot*, upon hii producing 
fsiisfafliri' teflimony of his poir-.fiinjt Air'h property ; 
the minner of m»'<inp out furh ifT.flnient, and the 
p-rfon or frrfons to judge of tr<: qualification ss to 
pMjxrfy, to l»e hereafter regulatecl-Sy law.

VII. And bt t! tnnfltd, That all parts of the con- 
dilution and form of government not herein before 
enuTientod, which arc repugnant to, and Inconfiflcnt 
wiih, the provifion» <if ihi» afl, be and the fame are 
liercSv repealed, tnnulhd and avoided.

VIII /rV.V It itenadttl, That if this aft (hall be 
confirmed by the gener*! aftemblv, after the next 
clcfti'^n of dtlcp«te», in the firft feflion after fucl\ n«\v 
rWlinrt, «» the conflitutinn and form of government 
dir:0;, 'hat in fuch cafe this aft, and the alteration 
t>f 'be (aid cnnOitntion cohta'rfed therein, fhall he con- 
fu'.ertd as   part, and (hall continue and be valid as a 
fert, of the faid conftltuiion and turn* of government, 
to nil intents.-ami purpafr*, any thing therein con 
tained to the contrary notwithdanding.

In COUNCIL. Annapolis, January 79, 1799.
ORUHRKD, That the »ft, entitled, A S'.ipp'e- 

m«:nt t'> the aft f»r the rlhV.ifhment and regulation 
of levy courts in the fevera) counties of this. Hire, tht 
aft. ffnrrtled, An "ft to rrt*tl p»rt of «n «ft, entitled, 
A Su^plemftit to the nft for rUc cflabllfhmcnt ami rr- 
p,'i!a:ion of levy court? in t!\e fover^l countie« of this 
lU'S, aod t^e fupplcnent to the ail for the direfti m 
nf fheriffiand coroners in the return of jurors, »nd for

-- • • " '»r rt i ._.. •

.d, A Supplement 
:rt and regulation

ol levy ccurts in the feveral coirt ! «« of tl.i' (late, 
paffcd at this prnrn 1 fiCi^n of affcmb y, it isrnaftedi- 
that no mrmter ot the general aUemb'v, nor c< m« 
miflinne.r of the tax, lhall he appointed a juliice ot the 
levy court under the laid aft, and wlicrtu exclufiona 
from ofrkr ought not t > be introduced further than 
public utility ma, aM.lutcU r.qjirr,

Bt it HtaQtd, Ij tit gimral c&tmbl) tf tyiryJanJ, 
Th^t fo much of the faUl act as providen if?>< n   rmm- 
bcr of the genet-1.! aflitmbl., or ccmmillion<r r.f ihe 
t»x, dull be appointed a jullice of the levy court 
under faid aft, be and the fane is hereby repealed 
and made v«id and of ro cfTrft, ary ihinft in the 
faid aft ccjtamed to the contrary notwithftand* 
ing.

*!

A SnfpltiKt*t tt tit afi, milled, 4n aA/tr tlx Jirtflit* 
tf Jbtrtjji and (tr,.r.trt in tbt rtturn. e/jimrt, fju/ftr 
tbt tttttr rtg*l*ti<>* ef juritl.

BE it nafitA, if lit gtntral r.£taAlf tf M*ry/a*i, 
Th« the general court, and every county i <ur , 

fhall at all tunes have power to direft talcfmen i - S« 
fummuned to ferve on juries, wh-rr, wiihou: jjvh 
talelmen, th*re would not be twenty of the «>njr;i al 
pannel exc'.ufive of the jury charged, frorp wl. in   
jury can be formed, anil it the parties or t!. ir'ciMic. 
fel, agrrr, the drawing "fa pannel of twenty juron in 
 ny caufe may be difpcnfed with.

To THI VOTERS or PRINCE-GEOLOKV 
COUNTY.

I AM folicited by my friends to nfTer myfelf n a 
candidate at your next eltflion, and Bt Kit t 'iKu'ar 
requefl of fome of the leading ct.iracVr-o>, I'ttu*- 
mack I now take my pen to add re U you i r d.at Lc^>', 
It has been faid in our county t!iat I am nvi a dttidti

W HEREA^ the- holding eleftlons at any one 
place In each county of thrt Oate is attended 

*>th great inconvenience to all citizens remote from 
fair! pUce. and operate* to.leprive many perfons en- 
tit'ed to fuflr«ge from the exetcifc of that rigbt j and 
M it ii deGr«bt« th« the full, free and fair voice of the 

(hould be expYefled in their choice of .the

Ct »» .«.... V |-   ~*~r ----

Baltimore, the Rights of Man, at Frederic 
Green and EngliiVs. pa.per, ¥»t GeprgC-town, and in 
the Bafton paper.

Br order, 
7 NINIAN PINKNEY, Clk.

iftluuni toil* *8 ft* *b tflMfi"*** « <[ 7; 
latitm tf Itvy town in tbt Jtwrtd nntut of tbi

i « . i

;'W.That the ftiferal counties of this (U«, for the J3 That the governor

(Utution aa one of the belt in the world, arri ] hope. 
I ever fhall br watchful "f the right* and liberties <jf 
our citizens If you think mt a chart/for worthy of 
your confidence I fhtll hbmbly thar,k you for your 
vot.es Should I be clefted I pledge my tionour ho« 
nefty (hill be mv motto, fincuiry my creed. Giv* 
me leave to fu v fuihi- my It-it

Your humble Tenant,
R. 4, CONT1E. 

lladenfburg, December 5. 179^.

'-at*



January 22.
Accoiding to private advice* received Ly the ti 

burg maiti, it appears probable that Sweden «
11U3 rCllI CU t>v •^vai«^«»"»« .-— — - — _____ - . ^ • " a, D **»M f!

, . , ~. iriiion of Lezhorn, which waa occupied by the N«a- KuiTia in the war aga-.ntt France ; and in thit 

latwe 10 the infurrtd.on ac Cairo, are at one* more £ °B °' 1'e 8IlorD ' w "u' w" £> ] h , |kc | y lhtt Denmark will not ,«m_m ntu"r., 

ample'iiut authentic tlun thyfe which have reached 
u» through iioitile ch^nuels, and which

LONDON, January 21

F A R 1 S, January 14.
(From the Recltflsur.) 

The details, which we are abjut to uanlcgbe re

it at the g»:« of Naple.: the king bs fled and goe»
' to feek .M afylum at London s the king of Sardinia
has retired to a convent. We are about to take pof-

"

the German
have Ukeu f> much plelfure injtfufigurmg. 

The folbtfinu accounts come from a direft lource. 
They are tranimttted to us by an eye witnefs.

Details of thi infui'reflion at Cairo, on the 3Oth Ven-
dcmaire, Oitot-cr 21.

" To'.T»rHi the middle of Vendemaire, (begin 
ning of Oclnbcr) mcaiurei of fecurity induced the 
gentril in chief o arm the Europeans, formerly
 (Ublilhed ft Cairo, ai writ u all the French who 
compjfcd :he mili:ary adm:niitrations, and other* who 
followed the timy.
     Informed that a (edition was fecretly planned, 
th; gcittral tried to prevent f it» evil cff:tlJ, but his 
endeavour* were unfuccefrful.

'  On the joth VcnHemaire, (Ofloberit) general 
Dupoy, comnoan<iant of the gsrrifoo of Ciiro, being 
informed tUit   mob was forming at the Grand 
Mofque, mnunted hii rfjrfe, and went at -the held of 
the nth drag ton* to dil'perfe it.   The Turks in the 
city f*id that th: difcontent occaGoned by the imports 
was the fule cauftf ol the tumult.

" Mean while general Dupuy arrived at the Grand 
MoCqur, and tried tj difperte the mob, which in- 
e retted cv<ry moment t bat he lonnJ them refractory, 
ind loon experienced their r«gc. He endeavoured to 
repel them by lorce, but he and hit efcort were a(- 
failed by a great multitude, and he was mortally 
wounded in two places. S;mc dragoon* alfo fell, and 
th: others conducled'ttve general to hp quarters, what 
be died, fomc hours alter.

" This w*s the fignal ol the infurreflion, and 
from the ma nent the Turk* proceeded in crowds to 
the Grand M-fque, where they fortified themfelvcs, 
armed with lances, (harp pointed (lake:, and tome fire 
arms. Their plot was well laid. They did not con 
fine tVtemlelve* to afletnbling in   great number at the 
Grind Molque, but each private Molque formed * 
forttef* for them, front which they directed their at 
tack or defence.

" The generate was foon beaten, and the troops af- 
fembled. Thene.vsof the death of Dupuy excited
 n .he foldiers an eagtr defire of vengeance. Every 
one fl- v to arms and each Frenchman joined himfclf 
to one corps or another.

" The general in chief ordered a battalion to march 
towir is the Grind Molque, wh re the Tuik* had af- 
fembled to the number of eight or ten thoufand. 
They were Urunvmed to furrender, which they ab- 

""lo'.utely reluferl.' The ciu.lel then fired upon the 
town, and chiefly up-m this Mofque, into which fome 
bomb* were thrown, which eicued terror and def- 
piir.

On Saturday arrived fix.of the Hamburg mail* that 

were dor.
Very little dependence can be placed upon the 

general news relpecling Egypt whkh .ha* been re 
ceived Irom Conllantinople. One article bean, how 
ever, every mark of authenticity, and that i* the 
official communication which has been addrefled by 
the O'.tonun Porte to the foreign minifteri, Hating 
that the landing of the troop* under the command of 
the Pacha of Rhodes, at Aboakir, had been effected 
with the afliftance of the Englifh fleet. Although 
thtt enter prize had fully fucceeded, it appears that 
the doops were not fufficiently numerous to undertake 
the fiege of Alexandria. They are, however, em 
ployed in blockading that town, and effectually in 
terrupt {very kind of communication Lttween it and 
Rofctta, Vrom whence the garrifon can on'y be lup- 
plied with provifions. This operation mull at ihe 
fame time incrcate the diftrefs, »rd multiply the dif 
ficulties experienced by Buonaparte's army, a; it cut* 
off the communication between'Cairo, Alexandra 
and Kuletta : in ether word*, between the army, it* 
depot ol ammunition aid (lores, ai.d tl.e only j/i*<.e 
which can Icpply thai depot with provifior.*.

The following advice* were nccivtd a: the India 
bouf: on Saturday :

A letter from Cor.ftantinople of the 24th cf No- 
verr.ber, mentions that general Buonaparte havii>g 
caulrii an iflrmbly of the leading ir.in cf Cairo, to 
meerx7or the purpofe ot existing a lubfidy, general 
Benhier was f«nt with, about 60 otikcrt to that tffem- 
bl), where he wa* (hot by the deputy of the P*clii, 
and all the officer* who accompanied him Ihu^'.iteied 
 all the French in (he city were at (he fame time

the

kely inn ISCUUI«IK win uui remain neutral 
The king of Sweden having retuled to «' .. 

citizen La Marque as French miniftcr, the EU 
Directory ha* threatened to break off all connnu 
tion with the court of Stockholm, fince ^ ' 
alliance between Sweden and Ruflu ha* become 
clofe. The king of Sweden depends on the 
affiltance of Ruffta to keep (he date* of his .,  
in awe, fhould they fhew any figns of tumulTi? 
approaching meeting of the diet. It it probable 
this may be the caule of the king's rcfulal to 
citizen La Marque, fearing the intrigue* of 
French government.

D U B L I N, January tl . 
We are happy to hear by authentic letters frcra ,v. i 

country of Clare, tha; the infurreftioo which lor 
few days exifted there, and wa* dreflrd by ruoNibr \ 
fuch formidable colours has been completely gM s * 
dtr, on the nrd advance of 'an efficient force to ui 
t^aintt tlie in (urge, lit.-., upwards of 3000!' 
were killed at the Erlt onfei. ltd ;he utt as ufusl 
i.i all direction.

BOSTON, March jg. 

INTERCEPTED DISPATCHES 
On Wedneldiy arrived from Alicant, \\t G'bra.ur 

tie tall laiiinu arn.ed brig Alert, capuin R ch, ( .r j 
29 r!»)» from the larer pt.tt, where hr rex.«in<d b,'t 
8 N-uii. The American ctnful cnrvfidtd t-. Mi nrt 
a pjtLagv ol difpaulie», wiitlen in cyphers, a<idr.n j 
t!i-cuo>en Tallt)ranc!, and k-and en Uini fl,^ 
Allrta, ctpu; n P«ar!r, In m Ntw York, and rrofr'. 
fedly br-und '.o C'.rrunr.a. in bp*in. Tlie fti|> »,'. 
met with *t f^4 by a Briiifh 4iig»te «nj Cipt,j» 
Pesrfc v.as dtflrcd to rmive   n bo.-.' * uw Sin «\ 
r/riforcrs, which be refulit j; with firf u'tr an tne rrencn in me cny were at (ne lame time j-mui-cn, ^i"1 " >•* ««IUM»I; wu« urju tr mtttHui,

attacked and killed, and the houfis wherein any num- fufpicior.s werccnited reir<c!k*g h.r TRUI dtititiiii,,
. . .- - ' J t _ » _ _ _ i? i t . *

" Several battalion* were difperfed through the 
city, and directed again (t the other Molqu:*, where 

. moSs were collected ; they were attacked at the fame 
tiinr, and all equally repulfeil. Ooliged to (hut 
tlxmfctve] up in their Mvlquct, they faw, but it wa* 
too late, their imprudence. The French forced the 
gates, and made * terrible carnage among them.

" But though defenterl, they were not beaten ; the 
number of the dead was replaced by frelh infur- 
grnts. Thit day wa* bloidy, but the following wa* 
mire fo. Every one found armed xvith a cudgel or 
a lUkr, ccafed to live. The Turks, on their part, 
had already aflaffinated feveral Frenchmen who were 
found alone in the ll-eeu. The hope* ol pillage 
 nimattd them, and th^y proceeded to attack the 
houle* inhabited by the French. General Cafferelfi'i 
houfe was entirely plundered, and hit guard and 
agenti murdered.

" On (he td Brumaire (OAober 23.) there were 
ftill fmne trice* ot tranfaftiDns of the preceding day, 
but w.vanls the evening all was calm, and tranquillity 
began to be rellored. The InU of the infurgems it 
calculated at five or fix thjuUnd, and that of the 
French at about one hundred men killed, and feveral 
wounded, chiefly by large fbnet which the in- 
habitants threw Irom th« tops of thtir h»uf.i.

41 In tbi* affair the decks, who relide at Cairo, 
£«vc the greatelt pro-if* of their courage and attach, 
inent to rite French I one of them, namrd Barthale. 
my, pmicularly diltinguiflied hiu.felf, and lit* re 
ceived intrkt ol favour from the general in chief.

   They did not confine themfelves to dfclwiding our 
etnfe ; but pointed cut thole who had taken up arm*, 
and cfcapcd by flight. They made a great number 
of prif men, and none who were found to be criminal 
cfcaptd death. <

" Some groupe* of the infurgents fled armed from 
the town, hoping to efcape by a fpecdy flight, but they 
were doubly ur.rortunate. The Arab* ol the Defer t, 
who are equilly the enrmies of a!) who are foreign to 
their tribe, pillaged them, and general Dniou purfucd 
them clofely at the head of the cavalry.

" There arc juft grounds to prefume that the chief* 
of the religion were in concert with the Mameluke*. 
The inlligatort of this revolt of this there are fome 
unequivocal proofs.

   In confluence of th« inquiries which have been 
made, feveral Mamelukes have been lound concealed 
in the hootes of Turk* » other* were d re fled a* wo 
men j all who were difcovered, in confequence of 
the united vigilance of the French and Grcekt, have 
bc«n punifhed, in virtu* of an arrette of the, com- 
anandcr in chief anterior to that epoch."

January 12. 
Chabcrt, reprefentative of the people, hat received

  letter from Debelle, general of diviGon, dated 
head quartert at Reggio, loth Nivole, December 30, 
whkh «nui" U» WU>V«>| p«ffaget: •»f"-——>- -

ber were collefled, fet on fire.
The French camp was immediately attacked and 

difptifed. Buonaparte retired to a camp of abt ut 
4000 men on the fide of Syria. The Arah* were 
mailers of Cairo. The lof* cf the French is uid to 
be 7oeo; Buonaparte could not collect mare than 
that number after the aft ion.

Another letter from Conltantinople of the 3d of 
December mention;, that advice was received from 
Smyrna, dated 2jd of November, dating, that a 
le'ticr from Alexandria, of the i6th OAober, con 
firmed the new* of an a£tion between the Beyt and 
the French. The gun-boat* had done Tome damuje 
to the cattle of Aboulcir : and by capuin Hooc's kt- 
ter Buonaparte wa* in a very embar ifled filuation.

On Saturday and yeflerday arrived two mail* fr-.m 
Ireland, which bring new* of coofiderable impor 
tance. A* the period of the pri-jcttrd union ap. 
pioaches fo very near, the difconttmt aflume a more 
prominent character, and have in fume places broUn 
out into violence and open rebellion. The following 
is an extract of a letter from our very intelligent cot- 
respondent: -

Dub!in, January 15.
" The mod alarming account* arc this uay received 

from (he county of Clare. On Saturday laft the 
whole mala of the inhabitant! ot (he wcftern coaft of 
that county rofe in inlurreclion, ard when (be ac. 
countt came away, tuey were in lull march to attack 
Eonis, the county town, which being garrifontd by 
.a lew of the Longford militia, can make little (land 
againd an army of 5000 men. CUre caftle, a ruin 
ous barrack, two miles nearer Limerick, may hold 
out fome what longer, but it it by no meant ncc.(T»ry 
for the rebels to pals Clare caftlc to advance to Lime 
rick.

" Thi* event i* a clear refutation to the reports in. 
.dutlriaufly circulated, that the Orangemen wrre 
thcfe who exci'ed infurreftiont. An Orangeman 
wa* nev<r even heard of in the county of Clare The 
infurgentt are to a man Infh papiOs, ar.d I qucllicn 
whether of the 5000 infurgcni*, ten men ever heard 
Englifh fpoken, or dreamed of the lights ol man. 
Their priefli are their leader*, and completely govern 
all their motions.

" I am under fome little unetfinefs refpectieg the 
fecurity of the city of Dublin in cafe of a com 
motion.

and the reutralny of I'cr ctr^v. In conUqutrie 11 
which fl:e w«» taken p»fT. fQc.n r.f. A fe.woav* tJ.ir. 
wards, the c»bin hoy, in taking a bottlt of po.ur 
from loine It raw in the (tern Icxkn, drrw lottk i ;«. 
ter, which ihr c<; tun, who wa* tt&ndmt by, «'n^ 
con full on, in(l*nily I. iitd ai'd. jv-cketed Thu b«mg 
cotnn:uniia'ed ta the frize.mallet, ioHuctd kin t* 
learch for cirirr papeis, ai ( d between rhe lt*ln.| md 
the quarter deck over tri« cabin, wi* Ivund itx M. 
pttchei in cyphers. Tl-e na:urr ot ;],e Iriur l<i>« 
I he lockrr, we have rot h.-aril. V^t<cn the fiiie it. 
i\ved at Gibraltar, th: capuin anU « p-fiin^tr «,tt 
put into cor.fWn>rnt. Iwxm  ftercr|>uHi-Rii)itin<t4 
on WcdnefcVy, ih^le |»pti» were c^nittl to (he ;H. 
fidcnt at Quincy. Ncthing bat yet trar.>'(.irctf«4 itcu 
coctcou.

N E W . Y O R K, X/ri,' i.

A gentleman p>iTrr»<r in ihe (hip Admit, srri'ii 
yeOerday in 47 days In m CViiz, <nfonns, ttut .11   
kind of Naples wa* on bntrri the Vanguard, aOn.ioi 
Neir^nS fhip, .going to Palermo thai tl'c S^oLrn 
were under great ajiprthtnti. n <t a »ifit tt Uo.t 
from the Englilh In laci, that the g(Aernnuni h-dit- 
ceived pofitivc *cc< ut ts thtt they intended t<> b- ir.bitj 
that place there were 17 C«il of the line [B'ii'lV] «f 
Cadiz, which were in be r-. intorccd that tt.: bptnisr.i 
wrre fortifying Cadiz, ai)d h.<d in<re«frd ill' J>un ft 
of their guo-lv*ts to 130 8 French 'rijtate hid Uu« 
from thenre for the Wclt-lmlicr, with   >»luah e i*r. 
fc 125,006 dollar) in l;*cie. O.ir intiiru:;nt tu.!', 
that peace hid not been fir.tlly itiiiied bt(«c<n tier- 
many and France.

The gentUm'n tb~»e mentioned hit oh'iii'it 
nromifcd us a hie ol S,.»ntlh p>prn. We fhtl: .> 
be lore our reader* any thn.g o( iixportaucc that ti'f 
may contain.

A letter U received hy a gentlrman in vh>»eily fr« 
a very relptflab'f l'«ufr, e'ateii C-d^i, 'he :St» J:i«- 
ary, inlormiug ilut tl.c Fiei>cli h*<i j-o- yvT-tiw ol 
Nap.ea, and th«t the king, ol Na^lu h*J Ce^ U 
Sicily."

ExtraS tf anttbtr Ittltr.
" We grow every day more doubtful and perplexed 

in our political profpecli. The city of Dublin, al- 
mod to a man. U hodile to -110*11 and the term* 
lately publifhed from a very authentic fouree, h*ve 
made no abatement in the general oppofiiion. Hie 
unvrife policy of firlt deprelDng the royalilts, and 
then bringing forward this meafutr, has abioluteiy ' 
produced fuch a coalition between them anil the re 
bel*, that Grattan begins to be fpoken of without my 
outrageous exprefCon* of contempt or indignation. 
The papilt* have had four meeting* but have come to 
no decifion. Their policy i* to look on, and wait 
their own advantage.

 'If you could loiik for a moment into our politic*, 
you would be puzzled to reconcile them. Govern 
ment bring forward a metfure, which ha* aa yet only 
been publicly recognized by the corporation of 
Cork { fevcral of the fupporten of government furiou* 
againd it ; the rebels in the back ground encouraging 
the loyalist to phrenzy in their oppofition, the pipins 
(a* a body) holding off, the Ortngemcn, as a body, 
renouncing any (hare in the difpute, and no one 
confiderahle iutered yet openly pronounced M favour- 
 bio to the racafu/t.",

' V

AH A-rericsn vrlT.'* in i.h.- lurb un ul tr/r/t 
have been leleatcu , «. A.:.erictn piifimers h*V rrtn 
(er at liher'y i and ih« in -A ; , litivr *iTuiM|ki k>K 
been made, " tha: France is reatiy t» roterW a irti- 
ty fur >li: ainkab.e  kcoinin^daiKn ti'^l! rr.t:tH i* 
dilpute" . [,V.m

'-°'J"

PHILADELPHIA, Jfril 3. 

Arrived at New-Y .rk, flx.p Cornelia, ctptaio 
fcl, IQ dais IKIMI Miriii.ique   wmthaicd i 
by Fiench privateer'*, tiut out fli.ed them. V'h<n 
upturn RufTel left Mirnriqne,-it was rprrted ^-i 
the l>'rench.in the Well. Indus had d«cl«r-d wif    
giintl the United Stater, tor capturing the 
Irigair.

Extrufl »f * htttrfiem an Englifi gfnt/tma* »  Hi
from AWriV, in Spam, <iut«t at t'ti.iria.ntarE
Dumber 31 , 1 79!, It LiifiitnJ in tin iitj.
" It is (laud a* a ltd, beyond a doubt, thtl

government hat, at length, acceded to the preiei
of the French, and given perniillicm lor a F
army to pal* through Spain to the artack of Portui"*
It is added that the Spaniard* aic 10 luinifh >4>cc*
men according to their tieaty  Above all, it l»  '*

F««»

fer:cd, that a plan it agreed on, by which 
to be ceded to Spain, in exchange lor all ihtt N'' *  
Spain thit fidt the river Ebio, which ii to be tdJed to 
France or republicanized. . 

   The king of Sardinia ha* bren crror'l'" » "' 
(0 Ui iQaud, tad the King «f Naplw, »ho hai ^

ucked t!.« French,' it 
foon, to leek an afylum 

,i -flie profpeft belc 
more for this country (S 
belore, and trewule at t

laed." '  
A letter from Lsgho 

oei»ed by a gtrntleman 
certain accounts ol the 
peace «i:h France, and 
and the guarantee of thi 
( qurnce of which, a It 
on their mtrch to attack 
city, have received Orde 
whith to us is matter ol

Anne-Arundel coi

Br the CORPOKATI

RRSOLVED, * 
G*inn, El(]uirc«, 
ctue Irom, ail pc 1 
the (urn or fum* of 
or b--nd or note, a 
tlifclmget for the 
debtors retufe or r 
tha fum due by the 
the firft day of A 
the did Philip Cart 
mi they are nerehj 
fuits for (he recov, 
due, and the tre. 
 uthoaiftd and rfci 
Philip "Buton Ke; 
eitkrr of them, t 
then, til bond* an 
porpofci aforefaid.



,t, French," U.ked ts Frencivu ir-i..u, will be forced, very- 
Em to leek an afylum in Sicily.

"'The profp*" before us is very dark. I fear 
  « for this country (Spiin) than I have evtr done 
btiore, and tremble at inc I) Hem every where pur-

'* A letter frorf. Leghorn, of the Z oth Jimnry, re-
«ived br » gentleman in this city, fays    we have
«rtain accounts of the emperor having concluded a
«aee wi:h France, and of the neutrality of this city, Fdwa,d fedtf!eo> Ef p lfct| "
Erf .he «u«intee-of the ciatchy of I ulcany, in con; K athjniel CUgett, P.fcauwey.

Win. Hitton, Pifcauway.
Leonard Jenkins, Piicatawty/ 4 letters.
Zichariih Morland, Charleitounty.
iSnlcv Miiddux, Ciurles county .
Mrs. Harntt Murray, «t judfon Clageir/s

A LIST of LETTERS rtrruining In tha Poft-Of- 
fice, Pifcauw«y, the ift April, 1799, which will 
be fent fo ths General P<.il Office u dead letters, if 
not taken m before the lllol July "next.

SAMt.. tlfNSON BAKER. 
Dod.Wm. Baker, P. G. C. 

William demons, mar Pikauway. 
Peter Dejean, Charles county. 
Henry Davidfuo, Prince.Ge»rge's countyi

and the guarantee 
(L-nceof which, aUr,,ebodycf troops that were 
on the r mtrch to »itick the Nwpoliwn troops in this 
city, have received orde.-s from the directory to return, 
which to us is matter of great j-.y"

bt

A PROCLAMATION. 
PLANTERS ATTEND 

W
HEREAS the purchafers of tubacco, f>>m vi. 

ri >us prominent appearances, which ha-.- tf 
lite f*eri brought into diUgreekble ail ion, feem de 
termined to reduce the uwitrj price of that almoll in. 
vi'osble luxury to the gri:vou» difadvmttue of the 
rl inters t snd whereaf, when comhinati.uit of thij 
kind ire evidecced btjtnd canlradi&ion, ecjui.y and 
lubiUntiil jol'.ice demand, wiih a tmotfit likt i-tiet, 
(hit fuch unKtrdiant lilt attempts fh(.ulc'. be coui.ur- 
sfl-d by   I i*wiul wmy« and means ; be it knnvn 19 
til l» vutim tbtfe prtjcnli JbaJl tinu greeting, that a very 
numricui oodyOT the mult c mlir.erable planters, for 
Htntttj md ffiM/r/jr, have ttmeiuej and itvfidertted for 
t: e n'eriiorji.tt purnofe ol drawing the *tfu of ill 
fnrcirat.is in that _/fof.« amm».iiij to a grind float pjf- 

I a ixttt drfiTvtd grit- \\ Jiud tttjuratttn <u.iji> tu 
\inl, they will j-erufe the tollowvif i il they 
> to be il'uminat-ti, they lltn luiii mot pcrufa 

it: A very irflueniiil knot of planters hsve deter* 
mined !   btld, an-1 will mjxr/Iitnatlj bcM, their to. 
faicoKf, until a /air prict ii offered br them, in pro- 
pri'n to the fa ca «i tobacco in Euror*, aa appear 
ly ibt li>j} ttd-Mti: Let r« % t fai- f peculator! biunct at 
ihe pu.>nca i->n ol hid Jcltrminaiitt, ieecuft tiity otf// 
havit thounh iiittrtfl p-jwtr^uily t<,rbid» the publica 
tion »f the AJagrttattt new*,   thxt tobacco Inid a fe.v 
wrrkj JJ > (  London, and that loo mt tfttt tnjl, hut of 
miJ/ii*£ ijwlilj. l"t tl e very hi^h price r 1 pxtj ftu»Jl 
jrWicj fci tbtuf.iad <u tiglt. Planter*,do y<'U, or dn > ou 
not, wiih >o laoonr for yourfclves ? or d > you ftriatjl/ 
ntein to labour for the benefit ol certain lpe:u'ai'>r> ? 
I! yno have not t< tilly abmdondrd the 
ffiril, liy which afftu jtari a*ow* ivfe i 
make, I hefscch you, to nuke a proper advantage »f 

 ths fn.i R <;den opportunity ; if you hut your A/wr. 
ftrin IxlUr that- y»u ought to Igvt rotrft/vert and your 
viva »m dildrtHi tbt* continue y-ur »<«o < onifufl t 
tut bc'itve me, y -u have at this time « tntfl glarieui 
opporutti'.y (.I inirmni;;, ing yourfetves in faat/pari, 
for y>ur ftrmtr rtptaltJ bt^vj bjjri: Kltimiie the 
mnr.:uJH innsftd price of all imported articles: If 
you do, iud you make   proper calculation of the 
price, >.u/;*/</ and cam receive for your trbacco, 
I am crrtriin >r>n will fubitanually injure yourfelvcs 
if it* A Mt dtmcxd tVKtttj Man ftr hundred f*r _»»i-r 
ttixuct—<nd rrly "n it, the pun-hater* m*/f, stud in//, 
jive them. /aJi&.'lhey <zwA'»o/, tticy ctutntt da with 
out it.

THE OL*D PLANTS. 
Anne-Arundel county, April j, 1799.

  A leiltrnair it FrtJtritk-ttnt:a tttrivtJ t/xi atttust 
fnmllm " • ' — -

M.ls Rozer, Nolley Hall^ Md. 
Nathaniel Wafhington> Hard Park.  

ISIDORE HARDEY, P. M.

R
Eight DollafS Reward.

AN away from the fubfcriber, on Sunday the 
7th intiant, a ycung negro fellow by Ihe narue 

ol HERCULES, aSout 26 or *7 years old, 5 feet 
7 or 8 inct.ci hi/h, v ry hlcck, and has a plrafdDt 
countenance when fpoken t->i his cloathirg Ii un 
certain, »j he has various kirds, among which ii a pair 
of black breeches, and   pair of half boors, but hia 
common cloathirg is white cotton; the faid fellow 
rowed in Mr. TILLY'* feiry boat in 1792, and about 
t-.'o yetrs *f>o made hi* efcape, and was hired by Mr. 
HOWARD DUVALL, i.<«r Fifliing Creek. The above 
rewrd, with rt«1.'n.:b!e chirgrs, will be paid to any 
pctlon who will bring hitn hom«, or f<cure him io 
that I get hi.n egain.

THOMAS PiNDLE. 
April 8, 1799.
N . B All perioni are fcfc warned harbonrirlg fit J fel- 

lo\v, or any other oi the lutknbtr's flaves, v>hich has 
been frequently the cife and no notice haj b:en taken, 
but in (uiure the law will be carried mtoefrei't.

i
Attention I

HAVING undertaken the collection of the enpnty 
affeflhient for the year 1798, n .tice U heicbf 
th^t, for the convenience of tr.i^e,pU, I n»i« 

fixed upon the following places and timei oi mee kg, 
when ai d where I requett they will be pleafed to meet 
me, prepared to pay their rcfpccUve «cc(.ui:ii, via. 
At Tracy'i Landing on Friday, May 171*1. 
At Pig Point on Tiiefday 21 a. 
At Mrs Rawlings's tavern < n Friday 24th. 
'At Mr. John De t'« tavern on M nday J7th. , 
At Mr. J-rfeph HolUna's tmrn on Fnda> 3Othl 
At Mr. Bafil Green'f llort on Monday, June 3d. 
At Mr Smith'*, Poplar Spr.ng, on Thurlday 6;h. j 
At Mr. Peter Lit tig's tavern, new road, or. Monday 

. loth.- - ,
At Mr. John Talbot'.i tavern ort Thurfday i ifh, 
At Mr. W. Spurrier's tavern on Monday lyth. 
At Mr. L- Shipley'i, Elk Ridge Landing, on Thurf

day zoth. , . 
At Mr. Stceplet'i tavern, lower ferry, on Monday

NOTICE.

THE fuhfcriber intends movii g to Baltimore the 
firll of May nei', and in conicouence i<f whicd 

OF«-ER>. at PUBLIC SALE, for READY CASH, 
on the third M nday io April next, All nil LOI ii, 
wrh the i:iipiOvemei ti thcieon, fiiuited in Pwt-To- 
ba^co-iimn, Chir.ei county, which has always rente'J 
f. r one hundred and fevcnty-Uven pcunJi ten fhil- 
lir.g*. per yeaf. Alfo ihiee loti, lying and being on 
tl e Poin', in hid town, with one fmall houie on 
them,'which his rentrdfor thiity-6ve pounds per year, 
but at thit time 1 have ntgr ^ living in the hiuiei 
the firfl three<loti all front tLe court honfe. Alfo ft= 
vcral liLe!) country born neg'oei, conGUing of wo. 
men, men, girli and boy», which hive no claim to

And at Hope MilU, on Migothy, on Thnrfday ^7th, 
I hope it.will n>.t be tiicught   harolhip by any <^ne> 

to ride a tew mile), but that every man in the county 
%ill either attend and pay his tax, or fend the mot ey 
by a neighbour; thole iiiling- to do (o, mult be »«i<cd 
on before I leave the neighbourhood, and I pofitively 
declare; my fir It vi5t, tiler having delivered the; ac« 
counts, (hall be the latt. , .

As I intend to mike the whole collection of thecoon^ 
ty mylelft it will not be in my power to rhake rcpeate4 
calls upon individuals, then fore indulgence isiot-iiy 
out of the-o,ueliion. I ftiail net f[4re the roolt opuiiri't, 
and thofe hiving but little f> piy need not expect 'a* 
votir on thpt head, for the aggregate ol fmall furna 
matte the principal p>rt of the levy. Every man 
knowl the tiles mult he p»i<l, and il dilchtr^ed 
prumj riy, it will be as well a benefit to the indwulu.ls 
as to the public j at any ittr, buth my imerelt m4 
dutf r-quire that I mould complete, tl-.e colle'non 
within the time prefcribed by law I have therefore 
ibouglu pr >pcr to give thi? notice, tha; ihe people 
geneially fhnuld be e«riy apprifcd of mv dciermir.atiun 
to act uniformly by this plain rule, "here the -ffcH"- 
ment u not paid. t.> ekrcute immcduteiy, v«uiioul 
any exception wV.«tever.     '

W. ALEXANDER, Col. A A county. 
As mv hulioels will nercfTinly oh n occafion my 

ihlcn>e from town, and kn iwing tin many pcrfon* 
m<y wi(h to pay their accounts in Annapolis, t there, 
fore reqijeft them to call upon James Mackubin, K'qs. 
who will be fo obliging t > receive rmney for me is)   
my abfcnce, aod give receipts fur the fame. . -.- .

W. Ai

t lew wrrk ileers, and cart, fcveral gocd 
horfe;, tiding rarriigr, and all kinds of houlehold 
furniture, &-.. 2;c. The fa'e to be commenced at nre 
o'clock prrcifely, and continue till all is fold Thofe 
that have chiins igiinft the fubfcriber will attend the 
fate, a;fo thofe who ire indebted are requeflid to mtlte 
immediate payment,, cr they will be d««lt wiih u the 
law JirciU. I hive often advertifed my property for 
fair, but fome evil minded peifoni have been kind 
tnoti|h tn previil on thofe tint would wiih to purchafe 
thst I did it ojtjof a Hum, t do hereby declare that 
I intend to fell on the day < f file; fe-ch what it may; 

CHARLES MANKiN.

HIGH FLYER, v

Br the CoxroRATioM of theCiTT of ANNAPOLIS,
Apni i, 1799

RESOLVED, That Philip Baron Key «nd John 
G*mn, Efquire*. b« ippo'.r.ttd to apply to, and re. 
c«i\e Ir'jrn, ail perfons indebtid to this corporation 
the fum or furr.i of money due to the faid cf^pnuii»n 
byb-.nd ornate, and on the receipt therrof, n give 
ilifcrurgea, for the tame j and <hduld any of the UiJ 
debtors re'ufe or neglri\ to pny it leall one thirl of 
tha fum due by them, or either of them, on »r before 
the 6r(l day of Aup.uft next, it (hall be the uu:y c.f 
the diit Philip Carton Key and Jt.hn Uwinn, Efquirrt, 
and they are nerfhy empowered and directed to brii-.f 
foils for the recovery of the wrwle fum ilut may re 
<Jue, and the trc.lurer of the corpontion is hereby i 
 uthosJdd and required, when applied to by (he fatd 
Philip "Birton Key and John Gwinn, Elquiret, or 
filkrr of them, to deliver up to them, or titrur of 
them, all bond* and notci due this corpoution lor die 
porpofei aforefaid.

By order,
A. GOLDP.R, C.k.

Take Notice,
LL p«ifnns indebted n the CORPORATION 

CITY of ANNAPOLIS, en himd, l-iil 
srr lequcltcd to pay the whole interell, and one 

I o( the principal lum, to the fubfcribers, or either 
o< them, on or belore the firft day of Au^ull not, 
or fuitt will be inflituted without difcrimuutioo, and 
without delay.

  P. B. KP.Y, 
JOHN GWINN.

N O TICK.

THE fuHfcriber being authorifed to rolled and 
fettle ,the concerns ol the late JAMES RUS. 

SELL, Efq; merchant of LONDON, requells all thofe. 
indebted either on judgment, bond, note, or account, 
to fettle the fame without delay, or immediate ex- 
«tioni M i|l be made to enforce payment.

. , EDWARD HALL. 
April 4.

W AS tuund oo my ftnrr, at the mouth of Ma- 
go:hy river, the following articles, to wit:

Will (land to cover mares this feafon at South River  
ferry, four miles from Annap-ilii, from the ic,th
of Apiil to the ijih ol July, at twenty dollars ct>. h,
if ere Jit is required, Or fifteen dollars each, ind
one dollar t6 the groom, if the nv>ney is fent w>:b
the marei, or paid by the end of the feafon.

TTIGH FLYER is Axteen hamta high',   blood
I Jl bay, wiih a Har and ore white toot, and i> MI*

faigctt lull bred horfe evtr imporrd into this country.
The owners ol this hone's colti have been off. ied
from 609 to 1000 dollars for them, b»th in Pen'yU
vania .nd Maryland High Fiver was bred by Rich.
ard Tatterlall, got by his High Flyer, which .v. a
upwards of 7000 gu'nea*, and was never bnt.
Thiftle, the dam of Hiuh Plyet, was got b-_ Syph n,

  furveyoi'sc«mpafs, quadrant, old Ipy-glafs, a mufkei, (he wat dam of Mr. Hutchilon'i Thiftle, which out 
tca.pot, whip, p'.^ud inounlinp, two pipes, and gim-  goxi runner, his gran '.dam by Cade, (he w»» the 
uler, with   padlock, all in the truck ol a teiTel, alfo dam of Mr. Shattoc'a Hunter Omnium, H raid, and 
a tew boat, v.ithaba< of turnips in it. The above Mils Barfutn, his prefct-grand-dam by P rnrr, fho

waa the dam of T'W, M>d«re, the dam of Twig, 
Drowfry, Torifmond, A.cides, the dam of young 
Cade, the dam of Oavium Filly, by Cide, the darn 
of Prioten and Villager a all capital runners, his 
great great-^rnnd-c! >m i>) Mitchleu, great great greit. 
grand-dam by Bfi Timer, hit gieat great great great', 
grand oam by PUcc* White Turk, and out of   
Lay ton Barb mate.

JOHN CRAGGS.

ALL i 
A die

articles are in m> p ffrflion, and the owners are re- 
quefted t>> c;>ui^ly with the Uw, and take them away, 
othfr-.uic they wili be given up to the negro that 
found them.

JOHN GIBSON. 
Magoi'iy, March 19, 1799.

To be SOLD for CASH, or on
long credit,

A FAMILY of SLAVES, confiding of   m»n, 
£\. his wife, and their eight children, four boyt 
«n.1 fiur ^irli, the cldeii fevcnteen years of age, the 
youngell twtlve months t the man is hone II and f her, 
a good gudcncr, a'rully market man, and handy at 
all wrrk ; the wotruo ii an excellent plain cook, 
h t.icll And fnbcri the expeoce of fo large a family in 
to<vn, anil the reluctance of the parents to hive their 
chi'drsn fold, or even fepnaud from them, 11 the 
only reafon oi their being offered for fate. To a good 
mailer in the country who would keep the family to. 
grihtr, and rninuini; the female children at twenty- 
eight jeart of age, they will be difooled of on eafy 
terms. PHILIP B. KEY. 

Annapolis, Oflober 6, 1798.

J~U S T P U B L I S H E D,
And to be fold at the Print ing-Office,

Price, One Dollar^ and an Half,

The
O F

MARYLAND,
PatTed November Scffioq, 1798^

N.-B. Orafs will b« provided for marrs f r 3/9 
week, and every attention pud them, bat will n»i t>« 
aof-verable for accidents or cfcapes.

March it), 1709.

To DC RENTE DJ
And immediate poflefJion given,

T^HAT beautiful fituation in the nei^hbourhooa 
of Annapolis, called STRAWBERRY HILL, 

containing about 17$ acrea j th< improvements arc 
C'rmmocious, although not in good repair, but if « 
refpcdable tenant offers (and none elfe need applv) « 
terrm of years will be given, and a rraf <nab r a 1 , 
lowance nude for nutting it in order. For turthcr 
p^nicultri apply to ihe proprietor.

HUG<i THOMPSON, or 
WILLIAM TIUARTOF 
M'-i-m Steuart. 

iraore, (aniury »6, 1790.

LL p«rf tn having :ny jn.i ; ;» m. .v.ain« t'i« 
ertate 'A JOHN BULLEN. F.'q, late ,.{ rh« 

City of Annai>olis, deceafed, are licfit  < (0 produe* 
them, legally authenticated, tithe lubkribcr, anr> ,;1 
perfi.nt indebted to the faid efti'c art requeflelto 
 ake immedi'ti1 pavm«nt, to ' 

THOMAS JENINO'?, 
with the wili inb.xed.

te^^^....



 &$**  ..

Tn CHANCERY, Mircl. 5, i;;$.

O
UDK v''.D. That'tite tale rruJ-.' h> SAMUEL 

.VIAYNARD jir.ijr, iru'tee, i> i.atcd in his ri- 
p <  ,  ! certain I it d -in trigged -'by SAMUA.I. MA<_- 
HARD 'o TUDERICIC GRAMMAR. (hnii be r^nftrd
 nj confirmed, urge's catrie ta'the contrary he fhctvti 
on or bcl >rc (he fiill day of Miy no', provided   
eipy of this «Tikr ba inUrfcl in ihe Maryland Ga.
*< ic t:>r.-e. titles before the aoth day ol April next, 
or Icrvc' hclnrc thu day <n the laid Samuel Miy- 
njr-l and Fre-trick Gn-nmir.

Thr fiid repow l»»:cs, that thr laid land, rtlUd 
Smi "t's i> 'ighr, cin'.iimre 150 acres, hitti bctn fold 
 t ths . >'e ol lortv mi'.lings cr -.ore

Tell. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
R.g-. Cur. Can.

v TAKE ~NOTICE
* _ ,. .«  !,t Nov.mberftliion, 1797, lor the more tfkaual collection of 

W AT .RrteaMy to an .« o, affembly, p .fled' f1 J°J  £ £ cdl tlL, ol the tax f,,r Anne-Arundcl «,« ,, 
A ,|,r D-univ charge, >Q »««« 'cv.,.1.counties o ,h s bi.te, tn ^ ̂  ̂ ^ ^ rf ^ ^y

lu.c thirty nl.de a return to the «^lffione" "' "' e "* °    be found to pay the tax, and that «nU| s ™ 
Mgruund, in f.,d county, "hereof, no pr hnal P ^J J^, rfwr lhe ^c.dw, oMhi. notice, ,hMSs jTs^;;rd^^^

, iheicnn. will'be (oid to the highett bidder,asihe lawdirccls. _ __

Namel of Land, Amt. Tax Names of Perfonj.

T 
J

In CHANCERY, Ar.irt, 1799. 
OSHUA GROVR*, »n inf.)'vert debtor.of Ahnev 

Arundcl county, makes application us a trader, by 
priii in to the chat cell >r, in xvrr.'ng. praying the'be- 
n ncof'tnafl I'o'th- re'M of 'undf> in.oivent di-b^ rj; 
ti'i^e ii annexed t> his pttitim a fchedule cf his pr - 
pt'-'v, and a lift' r)' hi.- creditor*, r-n on 1 ', »s »>y :he 
fji aM is required, >n ! the fiid Jofhua Gmvet bo.ng 
kn.iwo to iht cliar.-.-e'lor to be ai tlus time a citizen 
of the United Su es, and nf thi> (late, and tn 
have feen lu.h <t the time nf paflinz the (aid nil i it ii 
t lure of >n a.'.jc j«cd and ordertd, that he appear : ef re 
the chance.lor, in the chancery offirr, on tSe firft 
d*v of N'ivem^er next, frr t!ie purpole of taking the 
on-h by thc laid ift prefrribed, in prefence of his ere- 
d'.t r>, snd thit. by cauGn.; a c.>p> 'f this order to he 
ill rtedionee in ea.h t>\ three (u'cefiire weekx *:fore 
ih - thirti. th iHlam, in tlie M'r.lar.d G-ze-te,h give 
iv roe to hi«. redv rs r> a'tend on thi Uid firft di/ 
cf N>ver ir, f.r rhe rurp-fe if recommend.ng a 
t'Uil'e I'.-r -heir nenefit, and t»-lo.ige.-wUh the < ban- 
ce !or, w'r.Uin fix month' fro n the time of ihe la II 
nu->!ic»i on, ('-A they (hall think ft ) their differ.! to 
Jmbeinp aJmi'ted i" the b-nrfi' f <h* 'aid a£>

Te»t. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
R g. Cur Can.

s' Y" p TTo~ N7
A full bred horfe, four years old,

Will (Und t > cov r nvrea hi: ualon, *t Mr THO. 
  MAS MACKAUL** every M  m'ay, Tutiday a>.d 
. Vy'-'n-r*), ih.- itrt o» the week at Mr IAMU 

HSICHB'S, at 16 dollars each, if cr.dit is required, 
or 8 dollars each, and Iva'l a .iol'.ar to ilk gruom, 
if paid by thr fir* day ,.» Augutt next. 
VPHON i» fuV fi'''«in haods one inch high, a 

bright r>a>, with a ilar, fmp, an ' t-»o white f-et, 
was g.tt by Mj. Craggs'i High P vrr, whole pe^ree 
it well k"o>vn, his dam ry Uin.irniin', his gran 4.. 
t]am by Chatham, hr» ?re'f-.".nri d»m ry Selim, his 
freat-irr-at grai-d-damb) Figure, his great great great- 
c.ra--i djinhv Setim, hit gnat great grc~.,t-gteat graod- 
a*"n by Mr C<rur*s m;' -red hire Crab.

N' B G -i.< «aflur*ge may be- had at either place 
but wil! nit br >n(«vrih:< * -r accidents.

D \NIKL COOPER, Groom. 
Ca'vcrt c -tnty, Mrr;h 17, .1799

Pm of B«kcr> Ado'uion - - -  
Pat' oi Gib;-'; Poll), Pound and Bear Neck
PJII'» Neck, Pytherttoriand Hi raewooc's Purchafe
Lots in E'k Ridge Landing . .
Lots in ditto' : . .   .
L"ts in difo . • ...... •
Part <.f Thnmaa'a Lot .....
Pntof HaJi P ne - - . - 
Andnver and^part Walker's Inheritance 
Lard, rianie unknown, - - •. i . 
J'<ne>, Dtr; ar.d lct» at Pig Poinr ... 
Birkhrad.'» Ailve.nture .....
Harril n's Enl rgeBient ( .» 
A tlaion t biiiit Jerome*,   
TayL.r's S'ttlcaicn: ' . 
Part o: Vfoithinpton's Beginning ... 
Part ol W,ir:hirg' n s BegJMiing ... 
Ta.b.r's AJverti-.rr, part Li:;leion, SMdicr'* F»r T 

tune, Ptu>ttnce, Chanct, and part'.f SnowdenV > 
Re^uuti-n S-jpp'iJed j 

Piri oi Duva'ii's i>nd pirt of Trufly Friend - .  
Mo» n't New Mjrld; . . . .   .
Par. o» H^mmjndS Freft ~-~?~. ^ ,. . 
P rt o! Abhingt-jr, Hereford, and the Addttioa to 7 

Hrref.-rd . . J 
Part of Worthingto '  B.-ginoing ... 
P»rt of BrcLfb)'* Pen i ....
P nkflone's Fancy, B^rcer'a Adoition, and

Rid(;cly'i Chance
Par: Sr. > < dtn*> R [Utatbn Supported 
Pififlica Coance anu C<rr>'« H~>pc

o 
o 
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4
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6
5
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Williams. 
George Wells. 
Richard A. Contee. 
Edward Spurrier. 
Dennis Griffith'? truftcet-. 
Samuel Ucdman'a truften. 
Baftl Williams, I 
Jalio Burlow.
ThjiruJ Harrifon, deceased. 
Thomat D 'bbins. 
Hentietta Walker. 

-j Charles Cowley.
Sanuiel Lane.
Frjntis Worthy.
Berjamin Gailoway;
Thomas Worthington, oi juh*
Joftua Wa;ts.

ii
tS

John and Sa:r.uel Snowden.

J 'hn Sn>«ilen. 
Merrrr Sl.xeca. 
ILlijah Rohoflua.

Wil.iim King.
Capt Elie Dcrf^y. 
Henry H. D^ti-.-y.
Nicholas

. 3 'o 
BRICr.

9
3

Ei:zaVuth Gary., 
Peter FaiiJi.

1
March 26. 1799.

In CHANut.RY, M rch 77 171.9. 
,N appiuaticin to thc th*n e.lr.r, by |-c:iticn in 

_ *»ri':»ig, of '1 HUMAo GAbbA^AV, ',i Ai. 
1 wan> ii.u ty, praying ihe , eiiifeui the act ol afltm- 
b'.y f'ir the »e'el , f fundr^ inf, Ivcn di ior», (.(ltd

WILLIAM HALL. jd. s 
THOMAS \\OilTHiNGTON, of NICH j

Cotnmifi?n:i».

By !.:> I'-XCKILINCT
BENJAMIN O G L ti,

Gi.VHl>-0«, ol

Efsuire, 
.

A PROCLAMATION.

r \\

Notice is hereby given,
'-T"*H.AT th; mMrrbcr ('n;m hannn experienced 

|" g>e»t depredations urwn hit p^;er:\y w.ll pro- 
feru:e any perlon who (ha'l hrreiltrr trrfpai* or travel 

  rh'^iKH his t<la .tat: .ns <>n Frar-tUnd and WarOutton 
M - ir, either 0*1 Irr t, or driving ot carts and wag- 
|«.<s, othe-x\'.ic than f"r the purprife of veuinr filh, 
during the (had an herrtrg f.-af >n. r>n hi- dig1 rent 
(etn ai>,!int« upon W>rUun»n Manor, on Pst-wmack 
liver ^r.d P fcttawsy creeV j and he will aUo profecu'e 
s>ov ptrlon or perfms who fhali attr.-npt to hale ihe 
fcin *  h'u lir.dingi at>ove the tiJt inaik alter the z;ih

acl w»i, a citizen of the U« .itci States, and i f this 
flate, and th'e laid GifTaway, »t'.h< tin.e ;>l prclei.tn u 
hi' pttitr-n, htxirg pr^-u^ed to the chancellor the 
a (Ten i inwntirgoi fo many i.l his credit <t asha<e 
du in them, i'-ccrc'ing to the lift at rciaid, tl.e 
an ount ol tw tl.irds o' thr dc'ns due by him U the 
fr e of [' ffirgihr Uid ift i u is then I >re acjm'j,id 
a d or. .red, that the laid T.u rna> Gaftaway, b> 
caufing a cot y .f thri order to I.e inlert-d -i>cr in 
e-cbxseek ofthrrefacr«n,v«we4s ,inil,e M.nUnd fjfiu ,^ v,j(((ll - r .;,   ff
G.zt.te be'ore the l.rt o.y o. April ne,., f,.e   -. , ,. ' , uJ . pf 4.e».J end
tire M ruc'ditots to appear at the th*Pre»\ « ftte ;t oj ._' - • -^-i
clev r o'ci' ck, n tht eijlith <Jav ol bAay nrii, tor die
purr, fe f .rmmmenJinp f-me peHon to le tru'.iee
f, r th«ir bcntfit, on the laid G»(fawa\'a then and _.,._,.
thvre taking the oath prefcribrd tor delivering up J,« t̂r
his property

o'

Twfft, 
> law

Af.

nixc THOMAS ATTWOOO DIOGFS. . 
T'* fmf.feriter tai to III tut, ftr ibt tying 

f fotrfm* I tuliitp. vi* ib "-wan Cr*tk Lamping 
*t» furl or Ditgtl'j L«r./j>p, and tbf Clitf! <u>4 Old 
Pif -Jnivaj LaKit*$t, idbid- art irfirur It 
tkt lakt tf Jha* <nij berriugi

February 15. 1799

IB CHANCERY, Mir hajh, i 7-.9

O
RDRRF.D, That the lales roaoe b* HSW«T 
iiowARo. Truilte, as Uatr>' in h'w rer'.rt, of 

certain m r.:g.a^ed land of MICHAIL BSACHGOOD. 
fht'l be rmfled and confirmed, urIM's caule to the 
contrary br (hewn, on or before lr;e Tt^h day ol April 
next, pr. vi le \ a copy ui this order be ioferted in the

Maryland Gazette 
Th« (aid fole was of 58- acres, i rood and 23^

at the rule of CO/, per acre, 
Teft. SAMUKL HARVEY HOWARD, 

Reg. Cor Can. v

Tuft: fV:!»
threaten* the al-.-nlii'J V.:rf'-.»P, and leftifrs to i« 
liken by thr jfiver» ol y.-vt.ii.inrnt, or to Inbm:! ta 
the 'awa, I > thit the did Cmftnan is duly in ii<r«" 
oi l,is liie ; ai.d whereas it is < b> icufly the <!ut? ci ;rc 
eiet'ut vr '«> fuard k> rnucb ai m.y t.e av»i;;ft tl.t 
com "'.tlijn of fuch epr-fini'iff, ai»-' t-> iirinp ft, h 
' iT-rdtr.«at:aiiiit t*iel»>vs andpciLeot ,'bc : et) tujuin-r, 
I h^». th^r.! retf...u^ht rr rer. by aid vtith.thvaftr.ee 

thc c yn> il, t."1 1 flu* thi-mv prwlun »u t., au^o-
and ,thr. , &.MI- i 
'*cy bcl.>rr Iviie   oe

of th«: jufi^iaor ju/'ic-s ^9^tf ""' ''«' «h? i"d J r.n ' 
•^ IT. (|l orrlt-r thai he n.ar he d;a t >\ith*fniO'n| 

, aod 1 d v hrreb) ««> »?! and r-q<"re ;!.<: tixxi 
cf this ftate to I'C af/i y ai.d alining thi ,aii 
in Oc eaecuii^n . f th.ir dutv. 

_ ivfi: in C-.iJrti 1 ,   : the.ci*v « ' Annapf'if. ca- 
*der tli.' fca! <j\ »i.« St»-e o' Kfaryiand, ihU 

elrventh c!ay ot 6>ltt h, levenicm Imndied and 
niiuty nine.

BEN. OGLE.
By th» Govr-ncr,   

NINIAS PiNKMtr, Clerk 
ol the Govern r trd Council,
. In COUNCIL, March n, 1799. 

ORD'BRED, That the forcg mg protlamatjon be 
rubhOicti tv-rv day for thr frvue i>( fix wctU in ih* 
Ma>y'aod Gezrtve, it Annapolis, and the Jfeacnt 
Gaxslle, a: Baltimore. * 

By order,

SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD,
Rfjt C'ir. C«n

N
OTICK is hereby yiven to iht collectors ol the 

lax for Annc.AruntM c, unty, that they be 
»:,j a^p-ar bf re the Levy Court, in the city ol An* 
napnli«, at the h-m't of Mr J«ir,es Well, on Fr dty 
tn« n^h of April next, to fettle their accounts lor 
the lOlU'dVion of the laid tax. 

By order,
NICH. HARWOOD, Clk. 

March 19. 1700-

RAN away -rom the lunlcnhcr, living in Anne. 
Arurdet county, on thc Head of Snuth riv<V,

ncvo NELL, a bnght mu i'.'o (lave, about thirty.                 .____________ 
eight years ot age, «f a thin vifaje,'abf-uc five feet A LL ptri ni indebted to the ellate of JOSHUA 
lour inches high, with lon^ bufhy hair, has been in JT\ rRAZiKR, late of t.e city of Ba'tnrorc <e- 
commun nfed to houfe wcr», (he " " ' ...

NINIAN PINKNF.Y.

is rot ur.'.iLe'.y but that (he rvty 
pa, F.IGHT DOLLARS to

AN a«av, on Tuefiay the fourth inBar.t, fr«m 
the eftaie of WUVIAM SANDKKS, f>n S u»h 

river, a regro man ninied DfeNBY, a ftout b'ark fel- 
low, aVai 15 y«ars of ager 5 leet 9 or 10 inches 
high; hai a auk* pert way f f fpeaking» tor.k with 
him fundrv cloafttirf, among them ao\at and breeches 
of dark ftttped elaftic cloth, a white mofllnet waill- 
 oatk and an old pair of corded breeches, a new ftnall 
round haf, bound, and a pair of black (hoes s it is 
erpefted he haa made fc r Baltimore. A reward of 
TEW DOLLARS wiH be paid for Cecnring him in 
the aeol of Baltimore, fo that be be had again, or 
WV1 POUNDS if tak<

Annapolis, and it
now be there. 1 .
anv perfon that will bring her home, or Ucure htr fo
that I get her again.

February 8, 1798
WILLIAM HALL, 3d.

c.f JOSHUA Ka.Azi i*.

OXJM.TIED iu my ,u.ludy
;h; 14 

SABINAH, (bout 17 or

IB COUNCIL, Annapo 
ORDBRED. That the ti 
,! certain parts of the con 

-OattMMi

iair, lias occn in ,J, J*. i r\»i«.n- r» , i«is ui i c mjr ui »• tm.uiv •-
is a very piod ccaled, are icqtitUed to make imm diate p<y»<r.i,

(pinner, and, in fail, u'tdeiflaiuls how to do any thing awd thole to whom the laid ellate may he inde'-ieii
abani a'houfe i her deaths are uncertain, as (he took are defired to bring in their rcfpcctitc claims, le,aily
with her n»-re than one fuit i (he has been feen in authcc:icaud, to

-      .-   - -.-.--.. ».-. .«--. n...... RICHARD FRAZIFR, Execute*

T
DO hereby make known to all iho

a iunaw« , °"COMM. _. .... _ .._, _ 
!h; 14th inilxi.i, a il.ik mu'a'to .girl, hy name

September io» 1798.

k'en a greater dittance.
WILLIAM BROGDEN.

THOMAS A _.. 
Charles county. 

January :t, 1799 ,

" ANN A P O L IS 
Printed by FRKDF.RICK and 

GREEN;

. .._..,.. 18 ve« s of aje f f«i 
win fays (lie is the property ••[ G&aAKD B. C*v"i*» 

rmty §n y F.'i|; and .was hired ihi« prefent )ear to a WIIHAH
way intereft. 'thai "i hava this day, ^ .,-ent f.,r ^*-« "• °f <> " coun '7- '''he owner i> defired to rat 

AY Ho>Kiiiic«, and Co. of the fi:v of Glaf. tharpts and take her away. mh'r*if« fhe whl be lo« 
«ow rt.erchaiits, at.pi.iMed Mr FmA»cis B PaANK- agreeably to bw for her pril n Irea, tVc. 
UN, jun ^f Charle. c'unty. to recover, by every THOMAS A DYSON, Sheriff of 
means in His power* and with the ntmoil expedition, 
all monies, or oih*r effefli, doe to the faid company, 
at their late flores »t Port-Tobacco and Leonard? 
town, heretofore, under the management of Mr. 
Matthew BJair.

GAB. WOOD. 
February i,

mment ot -inu » >« ~  - 
Ac afi to alter, abolifh and 
ton'.lkution and form of gc 
lrt therein rucntioned, be 
wick, for the term ot three 
Gnettr, at Annapolii, the 
note, the Rights of Man, a 
H:nld, at Eaftun, and in G 
u George-town.

By order, 
NINIA 

of th

JaACTtial.tr, alalijb ant 
mfcf'"1 ""d ft™ 'ft* 
litrri* mtHthitJ.

W
HEREAS th< hold 
place in each cour 

witn great inconvenience 
did place, and operatea. le 
micd to (ullrige irom the ' 
siit iidrnraSle that the fu! 
people lhou!d be expre(T« 
[gcdionuiei of goverameni 

II. Bt it tnaQiJ, It t!ii 
lad, Thit th: feveral coi 
porpnfc of holding all fu 
rlfit'Tl qf the fenate, and 
tin, Oiill be divided into I 
s:r Serein after direfled, 
fc«ll be divid.d and laid ol 
Kent couaty (hall be divi 
l.-pin-r didriil*, CaUcri 
lud o? into three lcpar« 
ftitll b: divided and laid o 
Tilbot county (ba'.l be d 
fepinie dlltritU, Somer 
ind laid off into three f, 
crmntv lh*U he divided an 

| dv:Ti:>«,- Caicil county (1 
,< l'.u:r feparste dilVrtfls, 

., divided and laid nfl 
Qjfen-Anne's coanty fh 
th'« f<para-e diftricls, V 
tiif] and laid olf into fit 
taantv (hall be di»Hc-l a 
Jilliiai, Harfurd cn«ntv 
law fire feetratf diBric: 

i and Uid o(T into 
county (hall be <

W. off ivo five fi-paraic

of delimits of- the city 
«* ! laid off into fevei 
Bjliimore (hall be laid <

V. A*d It it naattf. 
nnftitution and form 
)«ct;ei ( time, place ant 
i»ttieci:y of B»i ;imore 

third, fifth, fc 
.i of the conlkitutfi 
i Hue, which relate 

of holding the 
«'<«ors of |h« fenatf, i 
I'M. be and the firm 
»d annulled, and the
tyl'W.

VI. And lx it txaRt 
S'"Kd by the general i 
«it!:!ejMe», in the fir 
a« tli« eonftitution at 
ih:t in ^uch cafe thi

, contt 
"   Mrr, ancf (hall Co 
i»« did cnnftitution i 
»'«MS and purpofr*, 

not*ithO
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re. "
!  COUNCIL, Annapolis, March

ORDBRRD. That the aS to alter,
?c«uinptrtsof theconlUtution 
f ,M of this ttateai .re therein - 
^^oier,  bol.fh and repeal, fuch nart, of the
*e lf ..d form of government of this ftate as Ration .nd orm £ ^ ̂  ^

^^nTSn"? three id,., in the NW,ad
id, iwi   it. ,u. D-J.nl fJirett

requited annually to appoint and commiffion for each 
county in this Aate, Uven of the molt difcre«t and 
beft qualified pcrfoni of the faid county, from th» 
litt of-thofe annually coinrrnffioflcxi as j unices of the 
peace, who (hall be Ayled In' the commiffion Kif- 
tlcea Of the levy court of fuch county, knd who fivall 

' 1 as equally as may be through the county t,
ft- A It t _ __ t f

porpofe of holding a^ futurei eljsflioqi for delegatei; 
.eleftorsof the feriate, and Ih.eVlffi.oT to^eyeral Cftnn- 
ties, fhall be divided into feparate diftrips.in the man- 
ner herein after ' ducked, viz. Saint-Mary's county 
fhall bedividcd and I»i0 off into, three feparate diftrifts, 
Kent county fhall be divided and laid off into three
feptrate diftrieis, palvert county (ha|l be divided and -.-..,,...- .,. ../ ...-, _ 
laid off Into three fepar.te dillVlfti; Charlts county »nd that JD cafeilny vacancy fhall happen in any of 
A.II u. J:.. ; J-H ind , tjd 0* r..

rial, v-nanes cu^m/ ..« ....-.-» ....-../ y~ , '   , rr , /
four fcparaie diflrtai, the f.id courts by. refnfal to. afl, de.ih, removal one

T«ibu count^y t£\\"& dividedand laft off into four of ihecpunty, reflgnation or difqu.lification, the go-
, . . *- . —. . I ' fi •*' a J* ' J 'J ..——, —*^- -_J An.k«All U^ k*«rkn*.*lA<4 mn* franat i •»*<•< fWiSM
f:paraie diftrifls, Somerfef county (hall he divided•—»,-•••«•»»• **••*» *^*Vf W41lt.«IVf WWWM >^ «*—•• - »• -

and laid off into three feparaW dtflriftsj Dorchefter 
county fhall he divided andVid off into three feparay: 
j:<i-:.n. /^_n _.:-... ru-11 u^. ^i:u ;J^/4 Jn'j ldi.1 off

vernor and council be authorised and required from 
tine to time to fupply fuch vtcancy.

Anil* it ««£"/, That the governor and Council

of the Council of Maryland,

«»<<

county fhall he.dividtd and laid off into three Tepara^e n* ,
diftrifls, Caen county Ml be divided ind .laid off lhajl «p?oint eleven juftieei of the pcaoe aa jnfticei of
into four feparatedillricti, Prince .George's coirntv mWl the levy court for Baltimore county, four of whom
I* divided and laid off Into five feparate dlftrifti, <hall be refiden ia the city of Balthnored and thtt
n . .  &u«.'. ,n.;*,,, f>,,n *J Miwl^d inrt l.iH off into remaining (even refide.nl in the county, any thing i*

one

W
HEREAS the holding eleS.oni at «"/ 
nl.ce in each county of thi. Hate u .'tended 

 :.. J,t inconvenience to .11 citizens remote from 
11 tee. «nd operatea. to deprive many perfon.en- 
EdTfuffraff iVom the eterci.e of that right; and 
r» UdenraSlfthat the full, free and uir vo.ce y -he 
Iph: B.ou!d be expreffed in their-choice of the

 ' '-| of government, 
_ i i.i. /  .

 ^ en Anne's courtly fhall £e divided and laid off into 
three feparate dilltifts. Worceller county (hail be dl- 
viJed*nd laid off into five feparate dKlrjOs, Frederick 
county (hall be divided and laid off into feven feparate 
diltiifts, Harf>rd'cnui\t)" fhiU be dftided and. laid off 
into five (rpara'te dlllr\fts, Caroline county (hall fee 
divided and laid off into three fcparate.diftrifl«. Wafh- 
ingtnn county (hat) he divided and laid off intq five 
Tepar*:e diftrifts, Montgomery county (hall be divided 
and laid off into five feptrar« diltrifts, Allegtfriy court- 

" ' ! divided and laid off intd fix feparate dif.

u. am   « « -, -,  -- -- - _ . . 
laJ, Thtt th: feveral counties of tnis lUte, for the 
partite of holding all future elections for delegate*, 
tUJt'MO/ the fenate, and fhcriff. of the fcveril coun- 
tin, toill be divided into fepiriie diftri&s in the man- 
»:r herein after direfted, viz. Saint-Mary's cimnty 
fcill be divided and laid off into three fepane dirtnct:. 
Kent county (hill be divided and Ivd off into three 
|:pirvr dillncls, C»l»eri county fha!l be divided and   
M off into three Icp^rate diltrifts, Charlts county 

I Aid! b: divided and laid off inro four feparate diltri£t«f 
Tiibot county fha'.l be divi.'.td aodJaid off int> four 

| (t[ir«;e dlltritli, Samerfet county fhail be divided 
ind laid off inio three fepara'.e rV.V'i&j, Dorchdlcr 
cnuniv (hall he divided and laid off into true* fepau'e 
dcriAv Csecil coorvy fhall'be divUe'd and laid c'fF 
i.iwf.mrftparitedilVrifls, Prince-Georjt'j county fli^ll 
br divided and laid off into five Separate dilhi:)s, 
Q-i.-en-Anne'i codnty fhall be divided nn:l off into 
ui-tt fcpara-e diftrifts, Woreei\er coonty ttia'.l be >li- 
tHcJ and Uid olfinto five (epar.te dittrifts, Fr-dcri:k 
toantv (hall fee dt*Hc*i and laid off into* (ev«n Irrnratc 
 lidiiai, Harfurd c<Msnty fhall be divided ar.ri laid off 
into five fcoaMte dittri£l«, Caroline county fh»M bt 
i'n'xM and laid off into three* leparate diftrifis, 7/»fh- 
li'^o county (hall be divided and laid off into five 
lr«»'jtediHriOj, Montgomery county (hill be divided 
it t raid off in'o five fepar«te dHlricU, AlUgany rcxin- 
ly fliall be divided and laid off into fix leparate dil-

VtJ*

IH. AnJkiit loaQtd, That Anne-Arnrrdel cmjntV, 
including the city of Anninoiii, fhali be divided and 
laid off into five feparaie diftrift*.

IV. And In it HaOtJ, That Baltimore county, out 
of the limits of the city of Baltimore, (hall be divided 
and laid off in'o feven 'diftrifts, and that the city oT 
Baltimore fhall be laid off into eight dityrifti. ,..,-. .... ....... .-,....-. _. . ...

" ' " .'/ i*aa*l. That all and every part of the thofe juHices appointed and commiSiosted by 
and farm of govemnient relatinf. to the of this aft, flulfhavror etercila any of tie

    -- -«-- =-"!   -f .1  >- . --....- .. W-^_

remaining (even refide.nl in the county, any thing 
this »t> to the ccntriry notwithftardirg.

Ad ki-it nafftJ, That the julMcei of ttie jevf 
courts aforefaid, or a mtjor'uy of ihem, fhall be anA
 re hereby invcttcd with all power* which the jufticei 
ol the petce of faid countits hn« had at their r«- 
fpettive inectiogt as levy coUrta of their faid coun
ties. ....

/I*J U it 'tnmBtS, That no number of th« general 
affembly, ot. commiffioDcr ot the tat, (hall be «p* 
pointed under this a£l.

A*l kt is niaOtJ, That each ol. the jofltces of th« 
levy courts aforelajd fliall have and receive, u I ccra- 
penfition for his ferviccs, the funa of two dollarsj 
and no more, for et'eiy day he fhall attend the. duly 
of hit office, ihef.id allowance to bt affiticd and 
levied Mother coumy charges.

4eJ It it r**8iJ, That no j a dice of the peace of
 ny of the fevcral counties ot thit A»»r «h«r than

power*
time, place and manner, of holding eleftiunt, 

... .... city of B>ltimor», al] and eirery part of 'the
fecond, third, fifth, fooneemh and fofty-fecond fec- 
tions of the conAituiion and form of government of 
ibis Hale, u alia every part of the fjid, cooflitution 
and furm of government which relate to (he judges, 
 place, timcand manner, of hailing the fevera! e'ee)ion* 
for delegates, rleftors of the fen ate, and fftcrifft of 
tne feveral counties, ba and^thc f<me are hereby 
abrogated, repealed and annulled, and- the fame fhall 
hereafter l>e regulalrd bf law.

VI Aid be it txzP.tJ, Th:t no perfon ^Befliujthe 
quilifiration of properly required by.the conftitullrtn 
Ih'tM b: entitled t.i vote tr any e-Jeition to be held for 
fhenfe, delegates to rhe general aflcmbly, or el<Oora 
of the fenate. unlefs there be fomt wrictn e»i^«R«e 
that he is worth tUir'y pouiuK, or a freehold »ol fifty 
acres of land, at the tune-he offers to vote, thii written

III. A*4 It it utaftfJ, That Anne- ArumM county,

hi4 off ii'o five fcparaie dillrift*.
IV. A,Jtt it tnaa<d, That Baltimore countv, ot it 

of the Units of-the city of Baltimore, ftiall ^ div^ed 
saJ hid off into feven diftrift., and t».« the city of 
Biliimore (hall be laid off into eight rliltnttj.

V. A»dlt it naatJ. That all and every part of the;
nnRitution and form of povarnment relating to the

  judt". time, plsce and manner, of ho''ding.e)<t1i .ns
i»theci:y ol Bal-'tmore, and all and evxrv part cl :hs
(ewnd, third, fifth, foartfemh and I_->T:V (ecord l-c-
iiw.s of the conllitutjon and form uf ^overn-.n-oi of
ihii ««ie, which relate to the judges, p'.ace. time and
MnMr of holding the fevetal eleftiona i"r delrgaies
elaors of ihe fenate, an«l fherlffs of thefcvcral ccur.
tin. be and the fame are l-ereoy abr>gaifd. repealed
 »d unulled, and the fame dull her«a(tcr be regulated 
t>y !«w.

VI. And It it ,»ant<f< That if t'-.ia aft fhill be con. 
firnKd by the general affembly, alter ihe nrxr 
of dtlejwe*, in the firftfeflj'in niter Inch new « 
a« tin eonpitution and fnrn t>\ government 
iH:t in ^uch cafe this .«, and the alttraiiJn "I ihe 

i fiU ennlNiutVm contatnea therein, fhall be coinulered
 'a part, and1 fhall conftitoie and he v»!id as a p»n, of 
ih» fiid cnnftitution and form of government, 10 a.I 
b:cnti and purpojV«, any^thina; tlicreio conuined to 
tat contrary not*ithftanding.

A ^CT It «/h».. altliJL **d rtfi»l> Jut> parti of til 
tnfiiin;t* ami form »f favmmftit of tbiijlutt at art

evidence to r«e an affefTrheait of property to that 
amount, which tffcfTment may be made at nnr time 
l»rf're fuch perfon offers to v'.te, upon hU producing 
lu'.sfaftory tcilimanr of his poffeffinj fuch property : 
t'ie imnn-r "T making cut f,irh afiiLfTmen;, and the 
p.<rfon or ptrfoni to judge of the* qualification aa to 
pr->r»rty, t<> be h>;rrafier regulated by law.

VII. A*4 t* ittnaiitd. That all parts of the con- 
(Trrotion anil lonn of government not htfrein before 
enumerated, which arc r:rjngnant to» .nd incorlfiftent 
>vi:h, lhe, prnuifrons of itiis «ft, be Md the Uane are 
bc'f'w repeated, annulled a .id avoided.

VIII A-.d tt i> win!, That if thia .A (Sail be 
id by the grnrMl aJTemblv, after the next 
of delegate-!, in the fir It feffion after fuch new 
, M the contlilution «nd form nf govrrnmcnt 

t-ic.,., t!ut in fuch cafe this aft, and the cltmUon 
cl tKe laid crmftiturion contained therein, (hail be con- 
fidcrcd a» * part, and (hall confUtute and be valid as a 
p»rt, of the I'sid conllilviiion and lurnt of government, 
D all intents and purpofes, any thing therein con, 
tained Ui the contrary notwUhftandinf.

«, . ,...., ......  .... . ...._ _.., _.  ., .. -
given to the indices of i!ie levy courts t* betfppotnleel 
and commimoned in virtue of this acl, aay law 10 
the contrary nptwithftarding.   . ..)

This aft to continue and be in force until 'that . 
twentieth day of Oilaber, one thouUod eight huia-  - 
dred'and one, and until the end of the next (effiosa ' 
of afTembly that (hall happen thereafter.

. '. '» : /.>  '  ' ' .
An ACT r» ttpeaf'tirt »f a*c3, ert'.lhj, ASuftlrmttil 

to ttt *S for tit tjlmMijbmtiit mil rrgtUfliHt tf tmj 
(turtt if ilxfrvtral cttatiu tf /InlJlMt.

WHEREAS by an .*>> entitled, A 8opp!emcn« 
to the aft for the eftabliihment .nd regulation, 

of levy courts in the fevcral counties of this ftate, 
patted at this prefent feffio* of sfferr.bly, U is enafted, 
that no member of the general afTembly, nor cosn- 
miflioner of the tax, (hall be appointed a juftice of thai 
levy court nndet lhe faid aft, and whereas exclufiona 
from office outht hot u be? introduced further than, 
public utility may abfolutely require,

Bt tt tnaffrtf, ty ttt gtntrel a/itAty tf Mmylamf, 
That fo much of the faid aft aa provides that no mem 
ber of the general aflcrobly, or commiffioner of the 
tax, (hall b« «ppainie<t a jufticc of the levy coon 
Under faid aft, be and the fame U hereby repealed 
and made void and of no efW), any'thing in the 
faid aft contained to the contrary notwilhftand* 
ing.

ittrtia nuiirititrJ.

WHEREAS the holding eleftlflns .t any one 
plaee in each, county of this ftate ia attended 

"j'li great inconvenienc* 10 .11 ciriifni remote from 
f«M pUct, ani operates to c'cprive many perfons en- 

to fu0rage from the exervife of that right i and 
defiraWe that the fult, ftte and f.ir voice of the A fyfltmnt tt tbt

In COUNCIL, Anmpolis, January IQ, 
ORDERED, That the aft, entitled. A Supple, 

menc ta the aft far the ellablilhment and regulation 
of levy rour's in the.feveNl rountiea of thi* lisle, lhe 
aft. entitled, An aft to repeal fart ol *n aft, entitled, 
.A Supplement, to.the aft for the efUblifhment anil rv- 
ftulation of levy coum In the feveral couniiet of this 
lht«, anrl thr fupr>le.Tient to the acl for' the dir«Ai»n 
of Oieriff*and coroners in the return of jurprj, and for 
the better regulation of juries, be publithed once in 
each week, (or the term of. fix weeks, in the Mary- 
land Gazette, at Annapolis, the Federal Gaiette, at 
Baltimore, the Rights of Man, at Frederick-town, 
Green and Bngl|fh's paper, tt George-town, and in 
the Eafy>o paper.

By order,NIKlAif PIN&NBY. Clk.

rae tat te u, wcan .r . 
(hould be exprefTed iii th»ir choice of the f&Hn rf kvj <""> I" '*» J"* *

A S»fflrmnf n ih aff, nd^eJ, ^naSfor 
if Jttrifi.aitd ctrtKtri in ftf rtham f/yarerv, 
tbt Ittttr rtgulatit* ofJHriei.

BE it tnofltJ, by tkt general*/t*in, ._, .._._,.    
That the general conrt, and every county court, 

(hall at all times ruve power to direft ttlefmen to b« 
fumnoned to ferve on juries^ where, without fuck 
ulefmen, there would not be twenty of the orfginll 
pannel excluflve of the jar)' charged, from whom   
jury can be formed, and if the partiet, or (heir C«an- 
fel, agree, the drawing of a pannel of twenty jurors in 
any cjofe m«y be dilpenfed with.

———«««cj3Sapw«»-——— a)
To TM« VOTERS of PRlNCE-GEORGfTb

. COUNTY.
I AM folicited by my friends to offer myfelf a» « 

candidate at your next election, and at the particular 
requcft of lome of the leading charadWia on Patow- 
mack I now take my pen to add red you OB that head, 
It has been faid in our county thai I am not a decided 
charafter, you know my heart too veil lor me to 
dwell on that fubjeft  true, 1 never was of any party 
in my Hfei I. trull I never (hall. I admit ourcoa- 
flitutlon as one of the bell in the world,, and 1 hope 
I ever fhall be watchful of the righta. and liberties of 
our citizens If'you tViuk rue « character worthy of 
.your confidence I fhall humbly thini you for your 
vptei Should [be..elefted I pledge, my honour, tap- 
nelly fhall be my motiu, Qiiccrity oy- crecvK G»r« 
me leave to fuMiiibe myfelf :

ypur bumble, ,l«ifjfnt, .

aoal , Bladenfburg, December 5,

* ^ 
'' "*'



L I Q R N A, Dhimlcr in.
' Two Tiifcan Tartan have arrived at this place from 
Alexandria in 35 days, the captains of which declare 
that all the French troops were in Cairo excepting 
3 or 4^00 men which were in g«rrifon at Alexandria, 
thtt twv (hipi of the line and 7 frigates, the remain 
der of the veflj-liof the convuy, ware in t tie eW port. 
In (he Tufcan veiTels arrived 30* Frenchmen the 
greater part officeri who were wounded in the naval 
  mbat at Abouki'r. The new* they bring w to the jth 
of November, and it very favourable concerning the 
fituation of the French troop». The Greek . inhabi 
tant/in .Cair.3 htve lormecfa corps-to ferve with trie 
republicans  -In Alexandria, there is a corps of 

, Turkifh cavalry whicb.Buoniparte? ajlowt to carry the 
Ottoman colours, as the Frenct', they fay, are not at war 
with the Grand Seigior, therefore they will not pre 
vent the colours of the Sulua from being hoilled in 
the port of Alexandria. >

L O N D. O N, Ja**~y »8. 
Government hu lately received undoubted intelli 

gence, that the French are at this moment making the 
mod vigorous exertions at Breft, to gel reidy for fea, 
with all poffible difpa'.ch, a fquadron of ten fail of the 
line i and that for thit purpofe they have fcnt over 
Ja-nd vaft quantities of naval floret, and great numbers 
of feamen from different ports on the northern arid 
welletn coaftt of the republic. The directory has 
given out thi> armament u deftined for the Mediter 
ranean.

HOUSE of COMMONS.
TutfJay January 22.

At four o'clock the houfe met purfuant to adjourn- 
ment-

UNIOH WTTH

'

txtrnfl of a bltirfitm a « ««; ' gintltma* Maying, ti fcU;mes are ripe, to make* the median of «hei,    . 

. o*, if 16, tr»t, *f P$taJ.lpka <*v*lr,. d*i*d on our hbenur Ia this mode they beMn ,7 
'/ T/^^.^, , ,'» 4& I 799- SwitzerUnd, exciting rebellion' in the V.l.if L*^ 

  <

 Mr. fecretary Dundas brought up a mtfTage from 
hit majefiy. o! which the following is the fubflance :

" GIOKOI Rax.
" His majefiy it peifuadcd that the unremitting 

indoftry with which our enemies perfevere in their 
awovftd defign of effecting the feparation of Ireland 
ffom thrt kingdom, cannot fail to engage the particular 
attention of parliament ; and his majefiy recommends 
it to thii houfe to confider of the molt efre&ual meant 
 f counteracting and finally defeating thii defign, and 
'he trufti that a review of all (tha circomftancct which 
have recently occurred, (joined to the fentiment of 
mutual afltAiOa and common interefl) will difpofe 
the pirlitmeM of both kingdoms to provide in the 
manner «*»hlch they (hall judge moft expedient for 
fettling fatcX a coanplete and final adjuRment at may 
be ft tend to improve and perpetuate a connexion el- 

" fentitl for their common fecurity, and to augment 
a*id toofohdaie the tttcngth, power* and refoorcei of 
the Britilh empire. w G. R."

N E W - V O R K, April it. 
ExtraS tf a litter fnm tin Havana, if a 'all Jan. 
" Getocral fcigaud, with 14 officeri of his fuitc, 

' appeared at the Hit anna on the ayth March, and 
begged of the Spanifh gcrvri nor to give holcitality to 
bis officer*, in the name of the French republic, one 
and indivisible, of which, he was the commander in 
chief MI St. Domingo."

Thu> newt was received from Rhode-lfland, whew 
a viffel arrived fiom the Haianna. It was reported 
there, that Rigaud was obliged to leave St., Domingo 
hy qrdcr or by lores of Tuuflaint L'Ouvetture, who 
had matched again ft him.

PITTSBURG,
On. Monday lift the United States galley, Senator 

Roft, was lauached at thii place. Die carries a 24 
pounder ia her bow, and fwivels on her quar 
ter deck i her liratxra are found and well (eafoned, 
and the workmanfhip fubllantial and elegant. When 
afloat in the Ailegany (he fired a laJute, which was 
immediately retained from Fort F»yette. The launch 
wai tffefted handforocly, and without difficulty or 
accident..

yefterday the tnotl (cverc ride yet ex- 
u the ipfurgenta, pad were fo" fortunate 

at JO take rant of them. We have row under guard 
I j,. whichi t {uppofe Will be fent to Philadelphia 

foon.
«« We (hall proceed to Bethlehem, but go no fur 

ther to-day than ten milei, armor* prifonert are ex- 
peeled abojt that diftance from, hence.

" The tide 1 mention above waa-on little elfe than 
rockt arid Rones, over which we travelled very faft for 
it miles.

"HI can judge right, we (hall be home in about 
ten days.** . 
Extrafl tf an avtbtntJc biter fr»m *<* catnf at S>*aktr' 

ttiua, duttd 8/A April, 1799.
M W* arc flow here two days, and (hall proceed 

hnmedutely to Millei't-town > when we reach that 
place, I expeft to be permitted to return home. We 
Kav« be:n foccefsful fince wefet out,, and (ball have 
a drove of ra!ca!a fufficleal to fill a gaol ; we have . 
already ukin jj. pT them, 15 cf which there is   
fufficient proof to coavi£k of hi^h trejfon ; the o;heri 
of misdemeanor. Some of them art frightened al- 
molt to death ; the- fear they are in,, i* punWbmeut 
fufScieat for the greateft of the offender!. By to.tnor- 
row night we (hall have about jp more tad" fellows;. 
the fmall frf are admitted ta bail. The main g^uJ 
i| prcuy well filled."

ARRESTED fOR TREASON. 
John Pries, John EvdharJ, Jacob Huber, John 

Huher, Frederick Hainey, Chtillopher Socks, \ hn 
Klein, fen. John Klein, jun. Daniel Kleine, Ah. 
Braifk, Jacob Kleine, John Getman, Gecrge Get- 
man»,Win. Geunan, Daniel Weidner.

**' * FOR MISDEMEANOR.
Abm. Sorafel, Peter Humberg, Abraham Strong, 

Peter Heidrick, Ja.-ob Huber, Henry Huber, Mi- 
ch'ael Breich, Abm. Heidrich, Henry Mumbower, 
George Mumbower, Peter Hager, Peter Gable, Ja 
cob Gable,. D*n. Gable- '  

H»Lt> AS WITNESSES. 
George Mitcbell, William Thomas.

  '* Some of the above perfons came in and fur ren 
dered themfelves by way of making peace, which 
faved the troops the trouble of going fur them, and 
may fave their lives, at they expect, by it.**

ELIZABETH-TOWN, (M.) Marti, ?&.
On Friday morning laft, a melancholy accident hip- 

pened at Mr. John Booth's milli, about 8 miles from 
tbia town two gentlemen IB that neighbourhood, 
who had been out gunning, bad the curioGty to go 
into the powder mill, to recruit their nock, they htd 
been there only a very fhort time, {before the powder 
maker difcovcred, that one ol the mortars waa getting 
loo dry, into which he unluckily put hit hand > at 
that inftant, a> fudden explofion took place, which 
blew off the roof to a confiderable difUncc, there 
being about tjolba. of powder in the mil at 
the lime it is thought, that this unfortunate 
man will be totally deprived of hit Cght, and hit 
body it alfo a good deal injured one of the gentle 
men above mentioned got hit thigh broke in two 
places, »and his body burned in a (hooking manner, 
the other is likewife very much burnt. We arc hap. 
py to learn, notw'rthftanding the perilous fituation 
they were in, that they all fccA to be in a way of 
recovery.

This is the third lime, we are informed, that that 
mill has ben accidcntly blown up.

A few days fiocc a fire broke out in Williams Port, 
at the houfe of Mr. Slake, which totally confumed 
the building with a kitchen adjoining. We undcr- 
ftand it was occafioned by a candle being left burning 
in one of the rooms. The houfe next to it, wat 
pulled down, in order to ptevent the fire from doing 
any further damage.

m.tcrung, troopa to affift. ,hc f.und. Of°' b ,* l

rl

• -- — -— - pi « , — . w..— •» 4jv*iwt> yj

Though t do not doubt their defigni, I do nor 
the refnlt. Yo* have wrfdom and foreBght in !' 
government!rfndA fpiruvof .independence ia l)|e lhe ' 
pie which will fruttrate their netariout (chemti

«« The agentt of France, finding the love of tt 
try it no lodger the order of the day j n the (j ""j 
Statet, chtnge their condurt. Preferving their 
bit ion, though cloaked under exterior profeffioe "f 
fmndfhip, ihejr \**ffl excke (edition aad rtbell 
under pretence of oppreffion ai in Ireland, aod »k°* 
they have infpired a portion, of the people wiiu* 
hatred of their>wn government, then they wullj / 
ly offer their aid. I hope thefe viewt arc BOW ^\\ 
underltoo-J in America. There will be no retT 
invtfion unlefa the above plan fucceedt. Should 
difcontenn fpread, without doubt an attack will 
made.

" At a late entertainment given at Madrid by i* 
French ambaCtdor, colonel Humphrey! waj not in! 
vited, but cla/Tcd with the Sardinian and Neapoli-i 
rnuiillm.

" I fee by the late French papers that the 
of war complains fully of drtertion he fa\i |)llt 
confcrpts march tall enough when calUd oat bai 
that they defert itrnnedlately after. The minihrr of 
fipai ce on-his fide complaint of the tinpiindi of the 
U:afury more plunder miift- b« fought_(hey hue 
rlreadv ranfacke-' Piedmont they wi'l prohablr fwa 
hive Naples, and then they will try tbc H.ana>aiSpin 
ani Portugal. In the mean-rim*, n y d-rav Sir i r 
our own conntry gr> on. in ttrcugt) eniiig ia. armj'^ 
navy, or our lime will cum« ne«l.m 
Sxtrad of a Ittttr-frcm captain A/nand** XTarr*^ j3f,j

Itlbtjitritarjoftltnmii. , ' 
•• We tell in with and captured the Preach bf» 

Lrt Amii, captain Mxllctt, pierced for to gutty but 
had. only 6 on board, and 10 men. From ihe ton. 
duion of her foils and Mgging,- and iittla provifionion 
board, I wa» obliged to order her for Lucti, on ihi 
north fiJe of Jamaio*, where I intend tucailoam* 
rout to Amenta. She wat from Potto Rico bound 
to St. Thofni', laden with lumber and a few bain of 
cotton She is well iopp» red «n<t a tine luiiioj bn,. 
haa been a Guinelman. We va!u< the whoic pto- 
party at 9000 dollarx"

Afrit i y.
Captain Poik, of the fch'iner Indufrr^ r6 (fayt 

from St. Kiu'i, arrived at' New Tuik, iniorin/, thii 
a Prerch letter of masque Ichooner ol 6 guai, h»J 
arrived there, priie 1-1 the frigate LMniurjoilc, u ' 
to be valued at 10 ocol. Captain Ouak wji r>n Komi 
of

BALflMORE, Apiliz.
ExtraS tf m Uttirfrem caftain 7b»mai Truxttn, JatiJ 

St. Cbrijltybtrt, \blb M*r<k, 1799, tf ttt fttrilorj 
tf tbt *ny.
•• Since I bad the honoor to write yon on the yth 

in Rant, by the Norfolk, 1 have captured off the Road 
of Bafleterre, Guadeloupe, a letter of marque fchoo- 
ner, called the Union, mounting fix carriage gum,

WASHINGTON, (P.) Kar<S 19. 

Extra8 tf a Ittttr from a gtmtltmoM in Liuifiaiia ti Lit 
  ' frinJ i» tbii tfum. Jalid Dfitmltr 20, 1798.

" You are not to expeCl newt from thii quarter. 
General Willinkm it near the fouthern boundary of 
the United Sutes on the bank of the MifMippi ereft
ing a sarrifun; Mr. Ellicott hu made coofiderable ncr> t.llca lllc WB ,.ro>  ,   , lng  » v«.»Bc |u ,.., 

progreft in the^ boundary . He haa paffed Pearle nver ,nd navigated with 31 men (lading, provifion* and

dry good i) and have brought her into thit road."
h it mentioned, fayt t Jamaica paper of the izth 

March, that geteral T»uffaint*a commldary hat pub. 
lifhed a proclamation, fignifylng thai, in (pile of the 
mother country, and the enemies of ihe iflaod, the 
colony fhall be free and independent. 
Extra3 of a Ittltr, daltd Ftbruary t, t•}<)<), from iti 

itntHunt tf Banff, It a gntlrmam in t'hiladtlfbia. 
Tbf fntlit aWrt nly •* ill auibtftitity.

en hit tal\ern direAion.
" The judget appointed for the MiCiOippi have not 

anivtd incunvenienee refnlit, and' the Itwt cannot 
kbc adopted until two of the judges arrive."'

PHILADELPHIA, April jo. 

' The Uteft accounts from the troopi ftate", that their 
Kafintfa Is laft drawing to a clofe, moft of the princi- 
pal inlorgenti being taken, and the reft fo intimidated 
at to come in of their own accord. They expc£t thji 
conduct will in fome meafure give them a claim to 
mercy. The number taken it ft id to be between for. 
ry and fifty, who were reported to be on their way 
to town. They had not arrived laft evening when 
oar paper went to prcft.

A geolletaew arrived fa town laft avenmf, who left lufion conrinuea 5 fliey catch at every fiily ftory, or hoftile defign t and infidiour ana of a foretga wtwnr 

the camp at Miller's-town ytfterday morning » bat paragraph in a newt paper, and a»e perpetually cajoled at well as by the diflemination among «he* of ih<*

«« Our veffelt fail above the European feu with 
Ihtle or no protection, and great numbcra are captured 
and condemned. Not being in a ftate oY war, our 
merchants and captains vainly Batter themfelvea that

April 18.
BY AH KxctiLincr 

BENJAMIN OGLfc., Enquire, 
Goviavoa of MAarLANB.

WHEREAS the following prxiaroati m, 
by the preftdent of ilu United b'tin, hu | 

been tranfroitted to me by the fccreuiy ol itate, 101 
the information of the people, of thit ftitr, 1 b«u 
thcrerbrc thought proper to order and direct that it k* 
publifhed every day for the /pace ol t<vo werkt in ike 
Maryland G«*etie, at Annapolii, the Federal GJ 
at Baltimore, the Right* et Man, at Frederick- 
and in the Eaflon paper.

Given under my hand, at the city of Annspolii, 
thii eighth day of April, in the ytar > ( out 

. Lord one thoufand (even hundred and r.ictii- 
nine.

BEN. OGLE. 
By the governor,

NuilAN PlNKNIY, clerk

ol the governor and council.

BY THI PattiotNT 
Or THE UWITID SYATIS or AMI«IC*.

A PROCLAMATION.',,
AS no it truth more clearly taught in the volume of, I 

infpiration, nor any more fully c'.tmonpMH.I l'» ibr   
expericDcc of all ages* than that a deep (cole 
due acknowledgment of ihe govcrnint; providence oil 
a Supreme Being, and of the Kcountablenelt ol n.t» I 
to Him ik the hurcbcr of hearts and rightcburdiflo 
butor of rewards and punifhmenu, ne condoci»r< \ 
equally t to the happinefi and rectitude 01 indivK'tii) 
and to the well being 01 communities \ at it i>, ''' '  
moll rcaionable in it'ell, that men who are rricle (*- 
pable of focal aelt and relationi, who owe their itv 
provemvntt U> the (octal ftate, and who derive it*' 
enjoyments from it,. fhould,»at a fociety, mike tt'f" 
acknowledgmentt of dependence and obligtti'n t" 
Him who hath endued them with thefe ciptciticv 
and elevated them in the fcale of exiftence, by t^ e '* 
diftin£lio*i i as it is, likewife, a plain dicMe <* 
duty, and a ftrong lentiraent of nature, thtt m cit- 
cumftancet of great urgency and fe»fo»a ai '*"]'[**' 
danger, earncll and particular {applications fhould be 
made to Him who it able to defend or to ccflroy i *»»

muftcr rolla and reglrtert will protett them, and not- moreover, the moft precinut iattreftt of the peop:«o'

withftandfng the example! before their eye*, the de- the United Statct are Hill held jn jtoparly, by M
lufion continues ; fliey catch at every fijly ftory, or " " " " " ' """"" 

paragraph in a news-paper, and IN perpetually rijolrd
by the d*luftv« ptomiftt of French tgerttt. principles fuhvetfive of;"the fouodaiioni of all reli»'«ul; |

 « The election* in the fouihtin ft.tet »ffbf4 ro«fh moral, and focial obligation!, that have produced

, confolatton for fdm« dlff netful evemt. ' I lee >011 are incalculable mifchW and inifery in ether counifi«»

PhiUdelphU. The report ofthe arrcUation of the likely to have fome trouble with Kentocly and Vir. and ai. in fine, the obfcrvance of fpecitl f«f°«" la

(Bvrnun) It »0t confirmed by the Uft K. ginl,, which ihe agentt of the directory wifh to con- public religioui folemnitiej, ia happily calnd*"*1 l(>

' vertiMO w America* U Vendee^ a*d whan thau arctt the a»iU which we ought to deprecate, and »

w« do not U»rn in»t any thing particular had occurred 
Ace our laft accounts. MillrrV*ow» ia aboat ten 
nilet fouih-wcft of Bcthclehem, and 45 miles from
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. to the performtnM of the Saiitl whicli vrt 
2 to difch.rge,-by calling and fixing the, attend.

»f the peopte-.it l»'*e to the momentou. truth* 
°° recited, bjt affording opportunity to teach and

tod

N 6 f i C'E.
THE committee appointed by the citiieni to trt& 

  tort in thii city, propoTe to commence 
the works om Monday the »9th inftant, thofe who

recom

Vi! .<• .nought proper to recommend^ *!h«l 1 do hereby 
^^endg .ccPoTngly, fKtt Thurfd.y 'the ,£h 

exr, be obferve.d, throughout the U- 
America, «» a day of folemn humilla- 
prayer; That the citizuni^ on that 

d. v ' .bfti'ining *i f«    mty be from their lecnlar 
nrcuDationi, devote, the time to the facred dune, of 
5 gion, in public and In private I That they call to 
mind our numcrou. effence. ag.inft the moft High 
TOD confefi them belore him with the Dncerell pe 
nitence, implort hti pardoning mercy, through the 
.reit Mediator *nd Redeemer, for our pill tranfgref. 
I00s and that, through tht grace ol his Holy Spirit, 
" n»* be difpofed and enabled to yield a more 
luitable obedience jc his righteou* requtfitiori in time 
,o come : That he would inurprft to arreft the pro- 

• •---• i:  "- r '  in '

their handi as called for by the fuaWruMcadaor, 
an arrangement wilt be made that each perfon miy 
know when they will be defired to .farnifh labour, 
tod thof: who hive fubfctibed money will pleafe to 
ca.T and pay their refpc&ivt fubfcriprjon* .to Mr. 
LEWIS DVVALI., who- it empowered to receive the 
fame.. r.i

JAMBS WILLIAMS, 
JOHN GASSA.WAY, 
JOHN SHAW, 

  SAMUEL GOD MAN, 
. , Committee appointed. 

Annar-oliF, Ar/il «7« >799«-->   '--  

A LIST of LETTERS remaining in the
fice, Pifcatffviy, (he itt April, 1799, which will 
be fat to the General Poft.Office a* dead letteri, if 
not/UJtai up before the ift ot July nest.
'"iMt. ilANSON BAKER. 
Dott.Wm. Baker, P. G. C.

illlam CJunoni, near filcataway. 
Peter Dejetq, Charlei county. > 
Hen.rjr Davidfon, Prince-George's.county. 
Edward fidelen, Efqi Pifcataway. 
Nathaniel Clagett, Pifcataway. 
Wnj. Haupt\, Pifcataway. «.. _  
Leonard jcnkins, Ptfcataway, \ letteri. 
fychariah Morland, Charle* county. 
Notley Mtodox, Charles count)•. 
M". Harritt Murray, ,at Judfon CllgCttY 
Mif* Rotcr, Nolley Hall, M4. 
Nathaniel Waftingicn, Hard Pari.

ISIDORE HAkDEY, P. Mi

irtf»of that Jmpiety and licentioufnefi 
,nd praftice, fo offcnfiva to himfell and fo 
10 mankind : That he would make ua 
ihit" rizh*onfnef» exalteth 

"

principle 
rutnou*

deeply lenfible 
  nation, but lin it the 

That he would turn" utrtproach of tr»y people 
fnro our tranfg'effloni and turn hn difpleafuw from 
us- That he would withheld ui from unretfonable 
«-jfcontent from difunion, ftflioni fed/itio* and in. 
(urrfflion : That he wodld prefenre our country from 
the defolating fword : That ht would fave our cittoa 
and nwns from a rfp:titk>n of thofe awful peftileminl 
vifitation* un4rr which they have lately luffered lo 
fevtrely, and that the health of our inhabitant* gene- 
rally miy be precioui in hit fight : That he would 
fsvoor us with fruitful feafoni, and fo blefi the la- 
boors of the hufbandnuh «» that there m*y be f jod 
in abundance for mm and beafl : That he would prof- 
ptr our commerce; manufacture* and fifhtricj, and 
«ve fuccefa to the people »n all thtir lawful induttry 
tnd enttrprite : Th»t he Would fmile on our col.

t academiA, fchoola and feminine! of learning, 
*od make thrm nurfeiie* of found fcience, morals and 
religion : That he would bleU all magidratei  Rom 
tht liigheft to the loweft, give them the Ipirit of ffleir 
ftjtion, make them a terror to evil doen and a praife 

to them that d<» well: That he would prefide over 
the councili of the nation at thii^ritical period, en 
lighten them to a juft difcemmtnt of the pnblic in. 
ifrert, and faVe them from mitlake, divifi.in and dif. 
cord: That he would fucceed our preparationi for 
defence, and Bl«fi our armamenn by land and by fea : 
Tbat he would pot an end to the effation tof human 
hiood, and the accumulation of human mtfery, among 
Ihe eonundittg* rations of the earth, by difp.fm,' 
ihiffl to jorticc, to equity,. to benevolence and to 
puce: And that he would extend the bleflings of 
itr-trlede*! ot true liberty, and of pure and un- 
defiled religion, throughout the world.

And I do, alfo, rocomroend that with thefe afl* 
ef humiliation, penitence and prayer, fervent thankl 
jiving to the author o{ all good be united, for the 
conntlefi favour* which he ii ftill continuing to tlie 
people of the United Siatti, and which render their 
condition ai a nation eminently happy, when com 
pared with the lot of othe.n. .....

Given under iriy hand and tliefca' of the United 
State* of Americ*, at ihe'city of Philadel- 
phia, thii fixth day of March, in the year 
of our Lord one thsufand le»en hundrrj 
and ninety-nine, and of the Independence 
of tlie faiU lUtcs the twenty-third. * ' 

JOHN ADAMS.
Dy the Prclidcnt,

• TIMOTHY

. 9.)

A PROCLAMATION. *^ 
PLANTERS-ATTBND-

W HERE AS the purchafen ol ttbacco, from ra. 
ri'iui prominent *pp:arancea, which h^ve of 

late been brought in;o dilagreeable a ft ion, feem de 
termined to reduce the ctt/ttij pnce of that tlmoll in. 
valuable luxury to the grievous difadvamige of the 
planters t and whereas, when coiribifittioni of thj* 
kind are evidenced btjttl C3ntraititiin t .equity and 
fubltaniial jultice demand, with a trumft) likt <vetrt, 
that fuch unmtrtbatt likt attempta fhould be counter,- 
ac>ed by all lawful wayi and meant ; bt it kumun t» 
all It ivttmtbtft frtftuti Jb»ti toaa griet ing, I bat a very 
numerous body of ibt moll confiucraole planters, for 
faww//Vf and gnaJitJ. have eomlriittJ and nnftdtrtlid for 
fie meriioriou* puroofe Xjt drawing the mtfit \>| all 
fpfculator* in that ftaplt ctmmtity to a jnW-yrW pof- 
fefJed ol a •wtll AftrvtJ grit: \(JaiJcbar»JI*i ivjjh to 
,be iltuimnateJ, they will peruTe tlie following j it they 
/  n»tvii/b to be il'.uminated, they tbtm <wiU mtl f>eru(e 
it : A very influential knot ol planters have deter 
mined to btlJ, and will uhqttftiniablj bold, their to- 
baccoes, until a fair prict is i ff^rcd for them, in pro* 
p-ir inn to the faie* of tobacco in Europe, a* appear 
AT Ibt lafl *d<vi(u: Let not faid fpecu'-tor* btmntt at 
the publication uf f«id Jtlirniiiatitn, tttotft lhtj<LnU 
tntnu, though inttrtjl piwerfully forbids the publica 
tion uf the Jijagrnabtt new.i,   that tobacco told a few 
weeks ago i* L»*db», and ibaf lot mot if tin btS, but of 
rtidUing tjuflity. for the very high price ul fucty teunJi 
'/Itr&ng ffr tik*f«nJ i\.cigLl. Planters, dp you, or do you 
not, with to labour for yourfelves ? or do you firitupj 
me»n to Ubour for the benefit ol ccrtaja tpeculatori \ 
If you have not totally abandonded the i*Jtft»J**t 
ffiril, by which tfeva jitrt *y*-ytu ixtrt tbaratHrifnl, 
make, I befeech you, to make a proper a^v*ut» Ke uf 
toe now gulden opportunity ; it you Itvt your Uvtr~ 
fariei tttitr than y°» ««ight to itvijtnrftlvii, and, your 
iciviitnA tfiUrtit, tbtn^continue y >ur n*ut conduft | 
but believe me, you have at thi* lime * mtfl 
"pjxwunity of indemnifying yourfelves^iai 
for your ftrmir rtftatid IM*<VJ hjpi: £ftim*ie the 
i-nrmmjlj iacrtafcJ price of ail imported artictei : If 
you do, and you make a pnper calculation of the 
price, youjbealJ and COM receive for your tobacco, 
) am certain you will (ubilantiully injure yourfclvet 
if jc» lit not dtmtutd tv;i>:lj JsUorl ftr bmJrtJ fir ytw 
/oAjffo »nd rely on it, the purrhiferi mufl, and *ti7/, 
tive-them. MieJthcy wiflutt, they (OM»»I do with 
out It. THE OLD PLANTER. 

Anne-Arundcl county, April 5, 1-799.

Eight Dollatt Reward.
AN iway from tht fubfcriber, on Sunday thai 

7th Jnttant, a young.negro fellow by the name) 
ERCULES, about j6 pr x» year* old, 5 leet 

7 or 8 inches high, very , black, and hai a pltafirt 
counrenaNce when fpoken iq i (til .cloaihipg is un 
certain, u he hat varioui kir.di^ among, which ii a pair 
of black breeches, and a pair of half boots, but hit 
common clodthing ii whi,te cotton i the (aid fellow 
rowed in Mr. TILLY'S ferry boat in 1792, and about 
two year* »go made his efc*{<, and was hired by Mr. 
KOWAID DUVAIL. near Fifhir.g Crrtb., The above 
rtw^rd, with r>.«Lnablt i-ha.rget, will Ke pald-to any 
perton who will bring him home, or fecore him lo 
(hat 1 gti him ag«in.

THOMAS PINDLE. 
/prill, 1759. -M-t»
N. B. All pcifons tre forewarned harbouring faid fel- 

,6w, or any other ot the lubfcribcr'i (laves, which ha* 
been frequently ihecile and no notice hai been taken, 
but in future in: law will be carried into eDrft.

NOT ;I £ E.
THP. fdbfcriber intend* moiHng (o B/lrimor? tha1 

firft of May next, and ID cooieqaenre of whicli 
OFFERS, at PUBLIC SALB, for READY CASH. 
on Ihe third M nday in April next, All hit LOTS, 
with ilie improvement) thereon, fitoatetl in Port-To- 
bacco-iowh, Charlei coisnty, which ha* alWlys rented 
f jt ord hundred and feventy.fcveM poonds ten /hil 
lings per year. . AlfoiHrte loti| lying and b*ing on 
the Point, in faid town, with one frnall houle on 
them, wkuh ha* rented for thirty-fire potndf per year; 
but at thu tiiue I have negro<* living in tht hcu(e i 
the 6rH three lots all Iront the court hoofe. Alfo le- 
WfaJ lUely country born neproej, ronfifting of wo- 
mcp, rfitci |rr!i and boyij which have no claim tri 
freedom, a few Wi rk ftters, and c«rt, federal fxnA 
borlri, ridit g carriage; and a*!l Eind* of hottfchold 

. furniture, Ire. Sic. Tha fa'le to be commenced at on« 
olclork freciftly, and continue till ail ii fold. Thole 
that h«ve claims agaioft t^e fubfaribcr will attend the 
fale, alf'j thofe, who are indebted are requefted to make 
immediate payment, or they will be dealt with u the 
law diredU. I have often advertifcd my property for 
falc, but font «vil minded perfor.i have been kind 

. enough to prevail on thofe ibit would wi(h to ptrchafe 
that I did it out of a (him, I do hereby declare that 
1 intend to fell 06 tht day of fale; fetch what it ma*. 

CHARLES MANK1N.

* A ttHtltmn i» FrfJtrifi-lt^vH itttivtJ tbil tetomti
Wm MmrJtck, Efyj w

Valuable Lands for Sale.

ON Tutfd«y the loth of Aog'Jll n»«t I mail 
EXPOSE to PUBLIC SALli, M the town of 

Ncw-M<rket, in Dirchefter county, all that valuable 
iriil or parLtl of land commonly called the Choptank 
Indun Landi, G'uated on the Couth fl-ie and binding 
on the Choptank river fcveral inilei, i'upp-«ffd to con- 
tiin aboot fix thoufand acres, to be divided into loll 
I 1 ) contain from loo to 500 arrei each! The terms ot 
file u lollovv, viz. purchafen to give bond imme> 
duiely after tbe fale, with approved fatuity, cr.n- 
citioned for .the payment of the purchafe mine) , with 
> inert ft from ih<: day of fale, in four equal annual in. 
ttilmenti, agreeably to an ail, entitled, An aft ip- 
p>inting com mi in inert- to contra ft tot *nd purchafe 
the lands commonly called the Cfl ifWnk ln>ii*« Lands, 
in Dorchefler coanty, and for sjpproprlatlng the l«me 
t) the<ii« of ihii Aate, a«d to i*poil the aA of i<J>m. 
Hy therein mentioned," pfflcd at Nuvember ftlfi-m, 
1798*

WILLIAM MARBURY. Agen*^
for the SUM of Mar/land. 

April 10, 1799.,   *;,  *: V

NOT I C E *
ALL perfoni having cliitns againft the eftate of 

D*. JOHN SPR1GG, lateof Prince-GtorgetV 
wi'ity, deccafed, are rtqbefled to bring them in, 
legally proved i all perfooi indebted are resetted to 
make fpecdy parmfnt, tft '   

RICHARD SPRIQO, 
de bonli non. "'

ul the CITY of AnsixrOLii, 
April i, 1799.

RESOLVED. 'That Philip Barton Key and John 
Gwinn, Efquire*, be appointed to apply to, and re- 
reive from, all perfoni indebted to this corporation 
the'fum or fums of money due to thfe fjid corporation 
by b nd or n'>te, and on the receipt thereof) to give 
difcliargei for die fame j and Qiould any of the faiU 
deb-ors re'ufe ot nri; ccl 'to pay at trail one third ol 
Hie lum due by them, or either uf them! on or before 
die firit \!ay of AKRU<| next, 
the faid Philip Barton Key and John 
and thty tre nerehy em pew*red and direcled^T bring 
fail* for the recovery of the whole Altai that may be 
due, and the treafurer of the corporation ii hereby 
autrnriled and required, when applied to by the faid 
Pnilip Barton Key and John Gwinn, Elqulrel, or 
either" ot them, to deliver up to them, <* cither of 
ih«m, all bondi and note* due thi* corporal ion'tor the 
purposes alorefkjJ.

By order,
A. GOLDER/Clk.

AS found on my (bore, at the mouth of Ma» 
go thy river, the following article*, to wit :

  iurveyor't compafi, quadrant, old fpjr-glafs, a mufltet, 
tea-pot, whip, plated mounting, two pipes, and gim- 
blet, with a padlock, all In the trunl of a vefTd, alfo
  tow boat, with a bag of torriips in it. The above 
articlci are in my poflcflioA, and the owner* are re. 
quelled to comply with the law, and lake them away, 
otherwile they will be given up 10 the negro that 
found (hem. _, '

JOHN GIB3ON. 
MagorrTy,. March (9, 1799.

LL perfoni Vre fortwarned from troflfnffacr 
crediting tny one on account of the fublcriber 

  Uu from
JOHN HE3SELIUS.

Take Notjce,

ALL perfodftl indebted to the CotPotATion of 
the CiYt. of AnNAPOLiI* on bond, bill or 

note, tre rcqntllrd to pay lltc whole interclt, and one 
third of the principal fum, to the fabfcribcti, or either 

.of them, on or before the firftdav of AujnA atxt, 
or full* will bt Inflicted without difcriminaJtV, and 
without delay.

P. B. KEY. 
____________ JOHN GWINN.

fabfcrlbcr forewarn* til perfon* from deal. 
_ j with any of hi* (lave* So toy manner or 

way whatmr without leave in writing from himfelf, 
or front one of hi* faintly i thii ndtlcc ht hopes will 
be attended, to, a* he i* determined, to put the law in 
force ag»inrt'an.y offender.  

THOMAS HARWOOD, of Anupalk 
JOB* i«, 179!.

bfc SOLD for CASH, or, on
long credit,

A FAMILY of SLAVES, confifling of   man* 
hit wife, and their eight thildrtn, four boys 

and four girls, tht eldeft feventeen yean of age, tht) 
youngelt twclvt months i the man ii hontfi and fober, 
f good gardener, a 'roily market man, and handy at 
all work i the wodian i* an excellent pTain cook* 
lionelt and fobcr i th« expencc of fo large, a fatally in 
town, tnd the reluctance of the parent* to havt their 
children fold, ot even feparated from them, I* it* 
only reaion of their being offered for ftle. To .1 good 
matter in the country who would keep the family to. 
gelher, and manumit the feroajt children it twenty* 
eight'ytan of *gf» they will be difpofed of on caff 
terra*. . PHILIP B. KEY. 

Annapolii, Oflober 6, 1798.

JU8t PUB»LISttED,
And to be fold at the Printing-Offict,

Price,. One Dollar and an Half,

The LAWS
OF

M A R Y L A N D,
PaUed November gefiion, 1798.

• i ii*
;i;. k

i
.!!••
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In CHANCERY,. March 9, 1799. 
k RDERP.D, That .the fale mtde'b# SAMUEL 

MAYWARD, junior, trultee, as llatefl in hi* re- 
of certain Utid mortgaged by SAMUIL MAT- 

HARD to FREDERICK GRAMMAR, fh<li b« ratified 

and confirmed, unldrctufc to me contrary \>r fhfWn 
on or before the fi-A a*y of May next, jrrovided   

-copy of this order be Infcrt-.l in the Maryland Ga- 

»eite three tim« before! tKt to:h djv of April next, 
or ferved before that <<ay oa the faid SimueJ May- 

Bard and Frederick Grammar.
The faid report ittuM, that the faid land, called 

Smith's Delighr, containing 150 acres, hath been fold 

V ihe rate of fartv fhillinga per acre. . 
Ttft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 

Rtg. Cur. Can.'

TAKE N o T' i C,E

THAT agreeably to an aft of aflerobly, p»ff«^ « November Simon, 1797, for the more efTtclutl colleflion of 

the county charges in the fevcrai counties of this State, the colleaors of the ux for Anne-Atundel conmv 

have thit day made a return to ihe'ct>mmiffioneri of the tax o» faid county of t.he following- Hfl of Unds, »nd lot, 

of {round, in faid county, whereon no perfonal property can be found to pay th« tax, and that un)e(j ,(|, 

county charges dite thereon are p«id within the (pate of thirty days after the publicttion of thit notice, the ftid 

Itndtand lott of ground, or fuch partror parcels thtfeof, as may be fufficient to difcharge the taxes due, aad 

cofti thereon, will be fold to the higheft bidder, as tbe law diretti.

In CHANCERY, April i, 1799. 
JOSHUA GROVES, an inf>lvent debtbr, of Anne- 
i Arundel county, maket application as a trader, by 

prti'jon to the chancellor*, in writing, praying the be 

nefit of an adl for the relict of fundry Inlolvent deb.ors ; 
there is annexed to his petition a fchedule of his pro 
perty, and a lift of his creditors, on oatli, as by the 

laid aft is required, and tbe faid Jofbua Groves being 
kn^wn to ths chancellor to be at thit time a citizen 

of the United Stares, and of this date, and to 
 avr been fuch at the time of pafling the (aid aft ; it it 

thereupon adjudged and ordered, that he appear before 

t\\- chancellor, in the chancery office, on the firft 

day of November next, for the purpoie of ttkir.g the 
oath by the faid tc\ prescribed, in piefence of hit etc- 

dinri, and that, by cauGng a cop> of this ord;r to be 

inferred once in each or three fucceOive weeks, before 

ih« tMrti-th infttnt, iu the Maryland Gszette, he give 

notice to his creditors t a- attend on the faid firft day 

of November, for the piwpofe of recommending a 

tiuttee for their benefit, and to lodge with the chan 

cellor, within fix montht from the time of the laft 

puhlicttlon, (if they fhall think fit) their diffent to 

kit being admitted to the benefit of the ftid aft. 
Ttft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 

Reg. Cur. Can.

SYPHON,"
A full bred horfe, four; years old,

Will ftand to cover mares (hi', feafoo, at Mr. Tuo- 
MAt MACKALL'I eVery Monday, - Tuefdty and 
Wednelday, the left of the week at Mr. JAUES 
HEICHE'I. at 16 dollars etch, if credit it required, 
or 8 dollan each, aad half a dollar to the groom, 
if paid by the fir It day of Auguft next.

SYPHON it full fifteen handt one inch high, a 
bright bay, wih a ftar, fnip, and two white feet, 

was got by Mr. Craggt'i High Flyer, whole pedigree 
is well known, his dam by Cincinnatui, hit grand- 
dam by Chatham, hit great-grand-dam by Selim, hit 
great-great grand-dam by "Figure, hit great.great-great- 

"~ grtnd-dam by Seliui, hit great-great-greit-gra*t-j,rand^ 
dam by Mr. Caftcr's imported horfe Crab.

N. B. G-od pafturage may be had at either place 
but will not be anJwrrable for accident*.

DANIEL COOPER, Groom. 

C«1 vert county. March 17, 1799.

Name* of Land.

Part of Bakerr Addition ' . * - - -i
Part of Gibb's Folly, Pound and Bear Neck
Batt't Neck, Pytherfton and Homewood't Purchife

Loti ih Elk -Ridge Landing *

Lots in ditto - - - / *
Part of Thomas's Lot - - -   
Part of Half Pone '- - - -

Andover and part Walker's Inheritance
I»and, name unknown; -
Jonei, Dan, and loti at Piz Point -  

Harrifon't Enlargement * ' * ' -.
Addition to Saint Jeromes -   - V.
Taylor'f Settlement - ' -
Part of Wortbington't Beginning -
Part of Worthington t Beginning ...
Talbot's Adventure, par. Littleion, Soldier's For T

tune, Prudence, Chance, and purt of Snowden't >

Reputation Suppoited J
Part of Duvall's and part of Trudy Fritnd
Moore's New. Market -
Part of HammoTid't Foreft -
Pirt of Abbingt.cn, Hereford, and the Addition lo 1 

Hereford J
Part of Worthington's Brginning
Part of Brook fby's Point - .  '».*''>
Pmkfinnrt Fancy, Barber's Addition,' and part 1 

Ridgely's Chance J
Ptrt Snowden's Reputation Supported
Parifliet Chance and Claty'i Hope ...

Amt. Tax.

o 10 7
262
7 18 8J
2 10 7
i 14 6
i 6 10
«  $ 9
o it 3t

to 7 e
473-97*

3 > 8 '}
4 17 6

a 5 8 5 ,
6 t 8
o 18 6

4 '4 ^

n 18 6
2811
078
6 16 it
a 17 6
i 19 6£

l tj 91

  3 9
3 'o 3

- Ntmet of Perfont.

Ntamtfc Williamt.
George Weirs.
Richard A. Con tee.
Edward Spurrier. 
Dennit Griffith'* truftee*.
Simuel Godman's trullee*..
Biftl WilHtmt.
John Barlow.
Thomas Hffrifon, deceafed.
Tbomas D»bbin».  -
Henrien* Walker. 
Charles Cowley.
Samuel Lane/
Francis Worthy.
Benjamin Galloway.
Thoma» Worthingtoa, of Jorar
Jofhua Wans. .

*f
John Mid Samuel Snowde*.

>
J ihn 9nt.wi!ei>.
Mtrctr Stevert.
Elijah Robofloh.

Williini Kinp.

Cipt. Elie Dorf K.
H'-nry IJ. Dwfey.

Nicholas Kidgely.

Rlirarnth Gary.
L\i«r Pjritli.

 . JOHN ERICE. 7

March 26, 1799.

JAMRS DISNEY,
WILLIAM HALL.
THOMAS WORTHiKGTON, cr N*ctt J.

• Comn;ifijos»rs»

Notice is hereby given,

THAT the luSlcriSer (from having experienced 
^_ gieat dipredations upon his prdperty) will pro 

fecute any perfon who fnall hereiltcr trcfpals or travel 
through liis plantations on Frankltnd and Warburton 
Minor, either on l-j t, or driving of carts and wag 
gons, otherwife than for the purpofe of gettins; fifh, 
during th: fhad »n.l herring feafon, on hi» different 
frin landings upon Warburton Manor, on P» tow mack 
r:v:r and Pifc*tawa^- c»cek j and he will alfo profecute 
any perfon or peifant wlio fliall attempt to hale the 
ieln at hit landing! above the tide mark alter the 251^ 
Marck neat

THOMAS ATTWOOD DIGGES. 
If. B. Tbe fubf:ribtr bai to let out, for tbt ff>i*i 

frg/OJi, four/fin la*Ji»£i. 'vi*. tb' Siva* CntJt Landing, 

lit Point er )Dilgttl Lauding, anJ tbt Clifft and Old 

PifcaHnxoy LanJi*gi, <wbitb art itifrritf tt -vtry/wufir 

tit lakt ofjbaj And ktrringi.
Warburton, February 1$, 1799.

In CHANCERY, March zjth, 17(59,

ORDERED, That the falet made* by HtNRT 
HOWAR.D, Truftec, as Hated in his report, of 

certain mortgaged land of MICHARL BOACHQOOD, 
(h«M be ruiBed and confirmed, urnefj caule to the 
ooniriry be (hewn, on or before the J9f.h day of April 
next, provided'a copy of thit order be iafcrted in the 
next Maryland Gazette.

The faid fale wat of 58 acret, i rood and 
perches, at the rate of CO/, per acre.

Ted SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can.

RAN awiy, on Toefday the fourth InRant, from 
the edate of WILLIAM SANB«RI, on South 

river, a negro man named DEN BY, a flout black ft I- 
Uv», about 15 yeart of age, 5 feet 90* vo inchei 
high, haiaauicX pert 1».ay of fpeaJcing i took with 
him.fjindrv cioethinj, among then* a coat and bie«thet 
oC Jiark-ftrjped'ehftie cV>th, a white trmflinet waift- 
eoat.itnf an,oldpairof.^rt«d breechet, • na.w fmall 
«ound "han bound, andawir of black ,fl»c<j j it it 
«nefttdi he hai matjl; for. |a',tim*rti, A regard of 
TEN *DOLLARS wl« Upaid for (eeurifig him in 
the p«>l of Baltimore, to that he be had again, or 
IIVE POUNDS if taken a greater diftance.

Five Pounds Reward/ '
TOOR apprehending and bringing home nrgro 
J/ TOM, .who hat iflamed the name of TOM 
TILLARD, he it about five feet one or two inchtt 
high, wrinkled in the forehead, very dark complexion, 
wean hit hair or. wool in whifkers, ftsminen very 
much, and it remarkably bow-legged ; he went off 
fome time-in May laft, und«r preience of going to 
fee hit wife, who belongs to Mr. Thomas R. Hodge?, 
in Prince-George's county, r.car Upper-Marlborough, 
and may proba'uiy be '.urVirg about that gentleman's 
plantation t he has a number of acquaintance! in that 
neighbourhood, and there is rruf'jn to fulpef\ he tn*y 
be concealed in fome of the quirtert ol R. ^("'^fc. 
Efqoire. I will give three poucat for 'lodging him 
in goal, fo that Lget him again, or the alx>vc rtwvrd, 
including what the law allows, fcr bringing him home

JOHNSON M. 0-RE1LLY,
near Annapolia. 

htidfomely reward any perfon who will con-

' . Bv li'.s
BENJAMIN O G L K, Efquire, 

GOVERNOR of MARYLAND,

A PROCLAMATION.

W'HEREAS ic appeart by the Jcpofition of Wif. 
li'tn Crofman and reptefrnt^ion of Hecri 

Hall Dorfsy, Efqu^rr^ of Anne-Arundel county, i|,, 0 
o certain Fohn Tufft, of the ford county, on the lecond 
day of January laf», h<«t, in -a-cruel manner., the 
faid WiUiim Crolman, and th«t the f»td Tugt ftill 
threaieni the afortfnid (.rofmar, »i.d rafufcs. to be 
taken by the officers of grvemiuer.t, or to lubmil to 
the law?, fo tint the bid Crofrrun it duly in danger 
oi hit life ; ar.d whereat it is obuouCy the duiv o' the 
executive to guard at much «j may be agticll ihc 
conuniffion of fuch enorn>i >.iei>, and to [,nr\$ fuclv 

.ofTendcrs tgai'-ftt'.'.elavrt and pcjceof foc;erv to jnltice, 
I have therefore thought proper, by and wi<S the advice 
of the council, to iffue this my proclarnaiirm, au:ho- 
riGng and enjoiitinp Ml fhenfti, and oilier ofiketi of 

the peace-, totpptehcnd and convey before lome one

vicl any one of harbouring or employing Uid fellow, of ti,, judget or judicet within lliii Date the faid John 

at it it my determination to put the law rigoroufly — ~ ... ...

into execution agaialt fuch offender.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the fubfciiber in- 
tends to apply to the next county court, for. a 

commiflion to mark and bound)   trsfr. of land called 

Harborugh, lying and being in Anne.Arundel county,, 

agreeably to an aft of aflembly for that p<irpo(e.
JAMES G. HOWARDi . 

February 16, 1799.

T1*HE fubfcriber having fuftained very matciitl 
_ injury on hit property at STRAWBERRY-HILL, 

it under the necelCty of giving thit public notice, thtt 
hefwill profecute, with th« utmoft rigour of the law, 
any pcrfun who (hall trefpaft on that eftite in ftrurc. 

HUGH THOMPSON.-. 
Baltimore, March 3, 1799.

to my cuftody the 171(1 inllant, 
a negro man by the name of CHARLES, who 

fayt he it a free man, and wat <et free by JOHN 
TAUBOT, of Frederick county, he it abotn c teet 6 
inchct high, about 40 yean of age, and well made, 
and fay* that he wat born In Barbadoet, talks in the 
Guinea language, and marked on the right temple m 
the Guinea manner, and hai loft , hit two under lore 
teeth i hit dotthiog it an old hat, fhort brown jirket 
with Urge bra (a burtons, rurpla breechet, coarle 
Ihxkinga* and old iboet. Hit rrufter u defired to 
come and lake him away two in -monthi from the 
above date, or h* will be fold for hit prifon feet and 

tpe»ctj»Y accprding to law..
JOHN WELCH, Sheriff ol

Anne.Arundel'county. . 
January 29, 1799.______________^

• /lfv''' xt A_T i r». w '
... ..- Ift- VA- -4   I'V* C..

A LL ptrfont having claims aga'mft the eftit« of 

/\ the rtrv. WALTER hANSONHARRISON,
MMt>«» AmAmtCmA m»m t»jl«»«AAjk4 •«! —^l _fL?_

in order that he may he dealt with according 
to law i and I do hereby exhort and require the good 
people of this ftate to be aiding and aliilting the Uid 
officer* in the execution of their duty.

Given in Ccnnci', at the city of Annapo?it, un 
der thr, fral of tRe State of M.ryUnd, ihif 
eleventh day of March, feventeen hundicd ard 
ninety-nine.

BEN. OCr.E. 
By the Governor,

NIKIAN PJNK.KEY, Clerk ' 
of the Governor and Courier!.

In COUNCIL. March n, ^g. 

ORDERED, That the foregoing pToc!.iir.aiic»ti« 
ptiblifhcd etery day for the fjiacc of fix w«e|-» in :!r 
Maryland Gar.rtte, at Annapoli", and :!ic FeJeNt 

Guttle, at Baltimore.
By order, ' " ' 

______________NVNIAN PTNKNEY.

ALL prrLna indebted to the cftaie of JOSHUA 
FRA5CIBR, late of the city o( Baltimore Ce- 

ceaftd, are requeRed to. make 'immediate payaVrt, 

and thole to whom the faid ellate may he indebted 
are defirrd to bring/ in their rcfprctive cUim;, legally 
authenticated, to

RICHARD tRA5TIER, Executor   
of JoauuA PRAZI i*.-

"COMMITTED to my cuflody at a runaway, ot» 
the 1 4th inltant, a dark mulatto girl, by nime 

about 17'or 1 1 8 yeart of age c feet hiRh, 
who fays fhe it the property of GMARD B. 
Efcj» and ' wat hired tHit prefent year to i 
GA'I^I, of rhls county. The owner is defired to wy. 
chargei and-take her away, othcrwife fhe will be foldt 
agradrbly to law for1 her prlfon leet. &r.

THOMAS A. DYSON, Sheriff of ' 
Charlet county.

ft
•rjfttabv to,.Ik- • • 1798.

of Cfcarlei county, decWed, are rrquefted to
tht fam*, legally authenticate*!, an4 thofa indebted
to make fpeetV<p«yrn'em. to

AN W..A P 6 L 1 S 
Printed by FRB&ERICK.
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T*A».]r - THE (No.

TLAN-D G A Z E T T E-

flgned

BY _.-.-.- 
BENJAMIN OGLE 

Goviavoa. of MA.I
rHRREAS the following-proclamation, 
"y the prefident of the United Su

. , 'Ltted 10 «ne by the fecrefary of flate, for keen 'rtntaiUW?' ' rf ^ ft , hm

? \±Tb<Tht proper £oTder «d direcl that it be 
lhSed«v7ryd.Py fo;.hefpc.o( two week, in the 
PM,±d cSn. * A.MpSu, the FaJenl. G«e«te, 
«SE>°«- theRighuof M««. « Fredemk.wwn,

!**•« »• — -. - , . , lf|
thii eighth diy of April, in the year of our 
Lord one thouUnd fcvcn hundred and ninety.

nine. BEN. OGLE.
» the governor, -  , 
MIMA* PiHmiY, clerk 

et the governor and council.

BY THI PtiitDiKT 
Or THI UNITID STATI* or AMU.ICA.

^ A PROCLAMATION*
AS no truth is more clearly taught in the volume of 

infpintion, nor any more fully demonftrated by the 
ixpcrieace of all agei, than that a deep fenfe and a 
due icknowledgment of the governing providence of
* Supreme Being, and of the accountablencf* of meit 
to Him u the fearcher of heart* and righteooi diUru 
butur of reward* and puniQimcnu, are conducive, 
equally, to the happinefi and re&itade of individual* 
aad to the well being of comrounitiei t a* it ii, alfo, 
mart reafonable in ittelf, that men who are made ca- 
piblf of foetal ail* and relation*, who owe their ijn- 
provcmtnu to the focial ftate, and who derive their 
enjoyment* from it, (bouid, a* a fociety, make their 
acknowledgment* of dependence and obligation to 
Him who hath endued them with thetc cipacitiei,
*«d eltvated them in the fcale of exiftence, by tltcle- 
diftincVioni j a* it ii, hkewrfe, a plain dictate of 
duty, and a ftrong (cntfment of naturr, that in clr. 
camftince* of great urgency and feafooi of imminent 

earned ind particular fupplicetton. (hmi'.d b< 
»-<-- j     j

.... . , That he would Wefi ell majiftattt from 
ibe higheft to theloweft, give them the tyfrlt of their 
ttation, make them a terrot to evil doer* qnd a priile 
to them th»t do we'll 1 That he would pre&de gvi,r 
the council, of. the n«tion at thia critical period, en 
lighten therrt tp «juft difeemment or the public in- 
tneit, and five them Irom millake, divifion »rtd dif: 
cord: That he would fucceed oar preparation* for 
d«f;nce, and blefs our armament* by land and by r" ' 
Th*t he would p-V. an end to the effufion of 
blood, and the accumulation ol hunnan. roiferp. 
tie contending nitionj of the earth, by difpofing 
them rb juttlce, to equity, to benrro'.ence and to 
peace > And that he would extend the bleffing* of 
knowledge, of true liberty, and of pure and nn. 
defiled religion, throughout the world.

And I do, illo, recommend that with lhafa *«  
 f humiliation, penitence and prtyer, f«rvent thanxf- 
giving to the author ot all good be united, for the 
countlef. f.roor* which he »» ttiH continuing to the 
people of the United State*, and which render their 
condition as a nation eminently happy, when com 
pared with the lot of oth«r».  '* I' .

Given under my hand and the feel of ihfrUnita* 
  State* of America, at the city of W»»lad«l' 

phia, thi. fixth diy of March, in the yea. 
of our lx>rJ one thoufand levef. hundrwl 
and ninety-nine, and of the Independence 
of the faid Hate, the Iwewtv-third.

JOHNADAM3.
By the Prefident,

(L.S.)

fn COUNCIL, Annipotti, March 8,

,--»-j; tfrrit, pUce tttd nraotier, of holding eleftion* 
in tire ckj» of Baltimore, and ell aod every part of the 
fecond, third, fifth, fourteenth and lortyifecood feo 
ibn* of the cofiftltudon «nd form of government of 
thi* ftate, which relate to the jodgri, place, time and , 
manner of holding the fevet-0'electlona for delegate*, 
elector* of th« fenate, ind' (hcriffi of the fever*! coun- 
tie*, be artd the fame arc hereby abrogated, repealed 
and annulled, and the fame mall hereafter be regulated 
by liw.

Vi. A*Htir#t*ffnt. That If rhi* afl fhall be con,.' 
firmed by the general tflemMy, after the next e]ee3ron 
of delegate*, in the firft feraoft after (uch new election, ' 
a* th» cotvftitutfon end form of government direflt* 
that in fuch cafe thU aft, awd the alteration of tire 
{aid cooftitiuior, contained theTeirii*fh»ll be coofidered 
a* a part, ai.d (hall conftiiuie and l>e jtalid a. a part, of 
the laid confutation and form of government^ to all 
intent* and purpofi*, any thing therein (outlined to 
the contriry notwithftioding.

An ACT l» after. clvlijL anj rtttal. fuA f*rtt */ At 
ttfJUtution and firm cfgrvtrKintnt cf ititjiatt m *r*7 
tltTtin ibtxtittud. j

'HBREAS the holding eleQio** at any on* 
place, in each county of thii tUu ii attended 

with great inconvenience 19 ill ciuieru remote from 
faid place, and operate! to d*rtriv« many pardon* en* 
titred. to luftrige ircro the exerciie of that right; and 
it it ii dcOrtble that the full, free and fai* vote* of thf 
topic Cuiuld be cxptcfTcd m their choice of- the

onarie* of povernmenfj
H. Si H t»a£Uj, It tbt GfHtrml JJlmUl */ 14*rf* 

, That the feveraf couqtio of that ftate, for the 
of. holding all future' eleclion* fot del«gjic% 

I the fcnr.e, a*d fhcriffVof the f«V«ral <oorif

w

peal certain parti of the > 
vernment of thi* ft«te a* art therein 
the ad to alter, aboliOi' and repeal, fuch pan* of the 
cooftitution tod form of government of thu (ata; at 
are therein n^ntioned, be pubHOied onee in eich 
week, for the rerm al three month*, in the Maryland 
G«*ette, it Annapolii, the Fed«ri] Gazette, at Ba'.ti- 
more, the Rights of Man, at Frederick-town, and the 
Herald, at Kaflon, and in Gfeen'a aod EDglith'i paper, 

town .

the United St.tn are «Ull hejd in jeopardy, bythe 
hoftile d"efigni and infidiou* art. of a foreign r-tfMrr. 
it well a. by the difTemination among them oFtKole 
principlei fobverfive of the foundation* of all religion*. 
mor.l, and f<*ia! obli.ation.. that have proJueed 
incilculable rrtifeWef and mi(ery in other eounH.e. i 
anriai, in fine, the oSfetv.nce of fcc il fsuloni tor 
public rellghnu Wemniiie?, i» happily e».«ulat.d to
 vert the evil, which we ought to dep»e«atr. *'|ii to, 
write to the performance of the dutie. whirh w< 
o,»ht to difelnrge, by calling and fixing the arfent^ 
on of the people at l«r<e to the nvm.ent..u* ttulni
 Irtady recited, by affording opportunity to teech ind 
Incalc.te them by animating devotion and flvtn^ t* 
itthechirifterM anationaUfti For thefe reaionj, 
1 hive thought pnper to recomrmrHi, md 1 Ho l,er*.i» 
ttfommend accordingly, that Thurfd.y, the jeth 
o»y of April next, be oWetve-K tlmmgh^u. th« U- 
iiited State* of America, a*a day ol loierfm honi«a- 
w, faftinnind pr»yrT.»-TMt th« c.tltcn*, "» tl.at 
d.v, abftaining a* far a* may b* frow their lecQl.r 
occopationi. devote the time to tmr Nrrrt ^SOS*. T;l 
leligion, in public anil >  private: That fbe» call to 
mind our tiuriKrt)U5 offaww* ^U*. tHe mort High 
COD, confefi them bei<»'« him *» !'' the fi..r«r.tl r«.. 

implore "hi. pudoniog roetcy

jfm ACT It tillHr, *, ftutrtfta], (triot* font tf tbt 
and firm rf ftvtntmtirt if tkil jUtt ti aft

llttrrit

WHEREAS the holding e]ecl)om *! any c;ne 
place in each county of th'u llate h «i|en<ad 

with 'great inconvenience to a.11 c'uicenft rcmot* from 
faid place, and operate* to deprive m»nv ptrfons en   
titled to (uRfrage from tile eirrcile of that right i and 
i» it i* drfirable that the full, rrcro ini uir voice of. (he 
'people fhould be expreffed in their oh\»ic< of tlie 
funcli.>n*riej of govctomeTit,

II. Btil i*afftj. ty ih. Cj..... 
/«» /, That the fevtral. couhtita of' toi* U«;e. fur 
pur pole of holding all fu.tqre election.. I) ' 
eK-Mort r>f tlve fena;e,' a,i>4 frie(i(C of lV 
tie-, *hall h< divided into fepiirai«,di(\N 
nrf h'er<in aftifr dir.e/l«'. vjr.^. "-*- 1 
ft\jl1 be <Jfv}di.d »nJ lnid.off «to . . . . 
K"»t county,' (hill H/; di.v'|4le4 and'lM$ 
fopitate dkttrtiU, C*lven couaty. " '"* 
Uid off'Intoo . 

be divided and laid off into four, fep};»tc dtlh'cts
fucounty fhall l>c di  - -

,
ii«J and laid off into four 'ttr . -

<IY- .   2oc,,«<Uh.., tl,r^gh the-,rice o!

loeome : Thu he would .. v .
grefidf that impiety and ljc»nti«ufnelt in
and pr.Oice, To offcnfivt to.htmlelf and fo ruinou*
to mtnkipd : That he would make o» deipU lenuhle
thu"right«oufncf*«X'Ue«h a.,n*tion, l>ut fin n the
reproach of any p«op!e';"'th.t he wouM tut.. u»
frpw our tunfg'eftonj »nd turn hit 4'fp'e' fure '"'"
  : That he woulH wu'hhold.ut from unK»l""»Uc 
difcontent from dlfofiion, faflion, {edition *nd in- 
forretlion: Th« he wqujd pcef*r»e our cwintry from 
»he defolnlng fword : that he. would f*ve ourcitie.
 nd town* from a repetition'of \h»f« aw/i.l F**'*^0' 1 
vifitation. under which they have lately fuffered to 

and thet the health of our inhjibUintt f?ne- 
,in'hl.'(ight: That he w*oW
- _ _ . i ° . m . \ I * .!__ IM

'»county
br> divided and lai'J off into five f«p»r»t^ 
Queen-Anpc'i county (Hall be divide^ *n<l off ipu> 
thret leparaie rlirtric^«| V^orcel\er cngniy Iball be di 
vided arid laid off" into five (rparate 4|A'i^', Frederick 

QiaM bt divided, and laid off into kvcn fep«r*ie 
Harfurd f-iuqiy <htll be divided in>| \a'|d off 

inn fi«e feparat* di(lr'«^;» C»rolin« c< 
divide) aod liid off inw thrt* feparau di(tri{)»» 
ih»;tr<n, county Jh«ll be,diyide.<i and laid .qf^ into ive 
 feptrtte din'r'i^j, Montgomery coorjty,fhall .be divided 
and Ixld off in^o five feparitf "" " ----- 
ty (hall bedivldad and laid, off

ner herein after direa<rd, 'viz. S«nt-**t*i|> coonflr 
edivided.and laid off if to three fepartte.diftiidt» 
county fhall be divided and laid off into thief 
te diUrich, CaJvert county (hall be. divided! and, 

hid off: into thtce feptran? aittridj, Cbirlet countf 
ftiH'be divided ajid laid oil itiw foar fcparale di^rrclt, 

cqupty (bill be divided.and liid off inw» lour 
ifli, Somerfet county <h*ll be.di*id*»i 

aiid ItVd/oC into, three faparite aidricli, I>>rcl>eiUr 
county Otall he -divided arid UidcfF into three ftpamte 
diftnu*. Clrcif 'county fli«JI be divided ard laid of 
into loui fcparite dilWi§»t Prince -George*» county (hall 
be diviBjd %cd laid off* jo to five feparate dinnttl, 
Qii«en- Afcne'i ct-unty fl»«H be divided and Uid off into 
thr:e fcparite ditlricU, Worcelter coutty fhall be^dl- ^ 
»«le»« ind liid off into five fej>«r«re dillricV, Fredefick; 
county (h«)l rv divided ind lard off into feven (epertre 
dttrri.'**, HwLrd county (hall be divided aod laid et 
1mu-fi««' leprare dillritli, Caroline county fhtll be 
dMded. and«ai<! effiwro three feparare diftnft*. Wtfhv 
tngnn ebunty fli»U be divided and laid off into five
 fer.areiedUtric'li,' Montgdmery county fh*!l be dltided 
and Uid^nfflntu ftv« frparttt dilUicli, Allegany coun- 
tv Otall be divided and laid off into fix feparate dif.

Jli. MltlttoaRtJ, That An«e-Anind«lcoo*tt)ri 
tticludthg the city of Arm«pniii, flrtli be divided enat 
Uid off in-.o five  fepera'ie diKrifl*.

IV. j4«W«V inmaiJ. That Baltirrrore county, oat 
of'irwIiMiti'Of the city of Baltimore, ftaH be divided
 nd lai* off into fcven diRricI*. «nd thu the city of 
Baltimore fh*U b? lattl off into eight di«rit\».

V. JtiJkit •*•#•*> That all and-every partofth«>tv 
conRitution and f->rm of government relitieg to th* 
judge., time, place and manner, of holding eleAit**; 
in the cit/ of haltimore, ad and e»ery pen pf thi 
(ecoiM, third, fifth, f-xineent* and fony-ieeotd feci. 
tion. of th« conftiiution' and form of goverotnenr of 
thi* Hate, *» »llo every part of the feid conftituyoa
 nd form of- gov«rnmenf wMeh iel»te to the jutfge*, 
place, time ind rnanner, of holding the feveral eleAiot* 
(ir delttatc*, ele»H<'ri of the fenate, and mcrtfft of 
the feveral countie*. be ar«d ih^ fame are htrebir
 broe4t«d, rrrxaled and annulled, and the ft.-Je 9>aU
hcrrauer •- rV""1 *Y ltw ' ' _ _' ' ? 

VI AnJttittHfOtJ, fhit no perfpn poffefing the. 
ua'.ificaiion of property required by the cioftitutioa 

be entitled to vote at any election t« U held /V 
ft, (lc)eg^et. to the ffnera) aflVmblf, or o)eftoia 

of the fjnate, unlel* there be fome , wriit^, e*idAnc» 
that he , u wufchr thirty pound«, or a freehold o! fiftT

ii

\\m

flf. -

_ Th*t

"•vwtjf u« *Vi«ii 'IUIIIUI I*. anM||«» ••••- •— " t • ± »..•

boart of the hnfbirrdmeh  » that there may be foott 
in »bund*nre for man and beaR : That he would prof- 
per our commerce, nitnoftftwe*' and fifh»fl«, «"* 
live fucceft to the people in aH their lawful Ind»nry 
  4 ejuerorlte » Th»» he would,. (ft)il« on our col- 
let*!, *eade*ie.l''fcH«»ai»«»«d1emin«fir»of letrntn*. 
»«d make tVm nurftrit* of found ftientej mCTaU aod

Iti'IV 
of the 
•n

(hall 'be divided and 

rr,n.«fiy«,'f«parated]ftrVa*. v i ' - ' V '^fe-tegssg

ibi*- written 
'7 >

trt to xo, e ,
te ,
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property, to.be
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to iudge, Qt.the qu»Jjfic»,UQii M toi 
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and lofm'o)

d by

ahd form

|qvernroe«)».
.reuu'^ruiBt

not herein

I"***"" "" ~~~ -----

repealed, annulled and avoided.

H



VIII. A»4 t' ittnaOtd, That if this aft (hall be 
con(tmed*'Vy rh« .general affembly, after the next 
elettmn of delegates, in the firft (efiion after (uch new 
election, as . the conJUiution tnd form ojt go 
directty, that in fuch cafe \his aft, and ihe afttrat 
of the Aid conniuitum contained therein, (hall 
Qdtrcd as a part* and IhaU-Conllitute and be vaj'^'v a 
part, of the faid cbnltitution and lorm of' government, 
to all intents, and purpofes, any thing therein con 
tained to the contrary notwuhftanding. ."^..,'.~

   There is fome expectation of an attack on thu 
place by the Englifli.-Refort fay, (and not without 
belief,) that there .« an expedition fitting out m bn- 
gUnd of 15, Ihips of the line, and 3000 troopr, 
cfrftined for thia* place-lhe certainty now it, three
(hip, of in-line efa *«»« '"I***1 «ulfinB rcff ,l*e 
harbour, foppofgdio prevent .Obtaining, any fupplie*
or reinforcement of troops.

•' Several American veffels have been taken to 
windward <_thji place. A Dtnifh floo,. jhat arrived

To THI VOTERS OP PRINCE-GEORGE's 
COUNTY.    

I AM folicited by my friend* to offer myfelf a* a 
candidate at your next eleftion, and at the paniAlar 
requeft of fome of the leading characters on Patow- 
mack I now take my pen to add re ft you on that- head, 
It lia* been faid in our county (hat I am not a decided 
character, you know my heart too well for me to 
dwell on that fnbjeft true, I never wa* of any party 
in my life; I truft I never (hall. I admit our con - 
iUtution as one of the bed in the worldi and I hope 
I ever (hall be watchful of the right* and liberties of 
our citizens If you think me a chancier worthy of 
your confidence I £ha!I humbly think you for your 
votes Should I be elefled I pledge ray honour bo- 
nelly (hall be roy motto, fincerity my creed. Give 
me leave to fuNl-ribe myfelf

Your humble fervart,
R. A. CONTEE.

Bladcnfburg, December 5, 1798.
/' ^t^»^^ii»»»^»™»*»ai^aw«^™«B^

SALEM, '4fri/g.

Captain Herbert Wood berry, from St. Andero, 
informs, thai the capture of «apuin Oliver, of Sever- 
ly, under the guns of the caftle of that place, excited 
flrjr.g murmurs among the inhabitants, and a new 
officer immediately fucceedcd to the command ol the 
fort, who n .lifted the French privateers in the har 
bour, that if they attempted to put out after an 
American vtflel hove in fight, he would fink them.-  
Two day* after, four .American veffels came in and 
anchored, to avoid a cruifer that was off. Jn the 
evening one of the privateers took the turn of the 
tide, and without hoifting fail drifted along down and 
came acrofs the bow* of one of the Americans, in. 
tending tocul her out. The American had a few 
guns, which he had gnc well filled to falute her. The 
Spaniard* had obfcrved the manoeuvres of the privateer 
from the fort, and once more forwarned her, that if 
4he did not come to anchor immediately, they would 
fir.k her i (he was obliged to obey, and the Ameri 
cans remained nnmolefted.      in lat. 44, long.   
|C, captain W. was boarded by an Englifh cotter, 
which had retaken a fhip from City Point, Virginia, 
bound to England (name 1trgotten) (he had b«en 
captured by a new Prench 20 (jun (hip, and the crew 
all taken out. The Eajl fhroan hid taken out 
the French crew, and Cent the veflel to Jerfey or 
Guernfey. A few day* after, the Englith cutter had 
fpoke another (hip from City Point bound to England. 
 March it, lat. 48, long. 36, captain W. (poke 
brig Franklin, Walker, of Bouon, 28 daji from ike 
Havanni, bound to London.

fuch orders of courle ihe declaratian of, war will be 
general. 4* x ; -

'«  Some time (inee we fent out boat into Qu» 
dalo«pc, as a Bag of S|«Wjrv^Orf«h*ng«y,^ifo(,ul^ 
ihstej»ere no.Apienca** lure tut coine»odfte g,, 
ry ihoWht it better to leajejhe frenchmen aad\i«j 

Hen, irun-lo keep them 40 hja*fy ^ 
more than they were worth. /)«/» 

fecretary came on board iflured the eoinnio! 
dore, that American* were -not made prifonets thn 
the trade was open to them, and advifed the returning

much, it r 
two nations,

Report fays, that a Prench corvette 
.... captured in American floop of W4i it is ' not 
believed, a* there a*s been DO (uch veflel heard of 
entiling In the Wtft-Indies of late. Previous to our 
leaving Antigua there was one captured by a Rritifb 
fhip to windward of that jfland, and broughi in 
there."

" After the cobclufion of the letter, he bbferve* 
  " Since writing the within, the news is confirmed 
refpefting the American (hip being captured, of 22 
gun*. She was boarded ten leagues from this port by 
two French privateers, and 65 men killed cut ol 70 I"

BOSTON,
TRUXTON FOR 

On Sunday night arrived floop Phcnii, captain 
Doane, in 17 days from Antigua. Two day* before 
he failed, a veffel in 24 hours from St. Kilt'*, arrived, 
the captain of which informed1 him, that ha thcie faw 
a Preach privateer fchooner of 18 guns, and 150 meo, 
which was tent in by commodore Truxtoo. That 
officer had failed frocn St. Kin's on the loth of March, 
in the ConfteUation, in company with the Infurgcnte. 
They (Vparated as they approached Gutdaloupe i and 
when ihey came in full light of that ifhnd, (agreeably 
to a. plajrct'ncerted) they both appeared la bear up for 
port the one under French colours, the other under 
American. They foun rnei and affefted a very furi 
ous cAabat. The French on (hore, deceived by 
thefe appearaocet, hialened the failing of the above- 
mentioned privateer to aid their countrymen. She 
came out accordingly, and did not difcover the de 
ception till too law. 18 (hot were fired at her, how 
ever, be/ore (he was brought to.' Captain Doane, 
(our informant) fpeaks with confidence of the cor- 
jry.'ncf»of the intelligence t fay* he h«d a long con- 
Tcrfadon with the captain Irom St. Kiti'e, a* had 
other* at Aniigua, where ihe new, wa* credited.

The ConHituiion frigate was lying at Antigua, in 
order to have her fore mail fifhed. She had not 
captured any thing.

The general Grccne frigate, equipping at New- 
port, is nearly teady for fee.

The frigate building in thu town, it I* faid, will 
be launched aboat the middle of May.

PHILADELPHIA, tyil ij. 
TBI LATE*T from NOKTHAUPTOM. 

By a gentleman who left Bcthiehem, >e(lerd«y 
morning, we are informed, that the troop* were en 
camped at Allentown, in good health and ipiri'j  
that 12 more of the infurgentt bad been apprehended 
in different quarters of the country, v«h , K-gcthrr 
with thole previoufly taken, were (ecuiely guarded in 
the camp. The army waa this day to advance lo^aid* 
Bethlehem, and had a profpecl of biting ablt to re* 
turn to the city about the igth inllaat.

At Miller*s-town the army waa joined by a troop 
of boric from Lancafler, another (rum ClicRcr, and 
one from Montgomery Theft had afforded confidcr- 
able relief to the other troop* of cavalry, wliich had 
before thai been much hsrrafled with frequent e*cOr- 
fions after ihe infurgents, and without much fucctl's 
latterly, as they had become alarmed, and the mr.lt 
adlive of them had fled from their homes. Several 
partiei had been in purfuit of a perfon of the name 
of Marks, of Quaker-town, a leading charafter among 
them, who had, however, effected his cfcape.

A review of the troops had taken place, which had 
given great fatisfaclinn the body of horfc amounting 
to between four and five hundred, with artillery pro 
portionable. A company of volunteer infantry horn 
Reading, had joined the army.
Tin /elkvjifg i*ttrtflu>i lilttr from a jaing gnlltaum 

«f tint city, tt/ongimg it ibt /rrfott UtittJ Stain, 
ttmmfJtrt Bmrry, «v* *rt itJtbttJlt tin ftlittwfi»/ m 
»Uif»g orrtfcndnl.

-, '- .. * , Sf. Pltm,'M»nlmi^», ~""~ ~ 
' -'-  Skip Ciitrt, M*Tcb 9. 'gg. 
" I have been here in this fbip about 10 days, as 

pyte-mafter. She belong* to Liverpool, was cap. 
turcd by the French privateer fthooner Democrat, 
and recaptured by the United btates frigate, and 
fent in here. Her cargo ccnfifts principally   of live 
Aock, fuch as oxen, jack-affes, horfei, *c. and i*

have been here,
on Ol feeing the celebrated Banhalemf. He refidu 
here, and is a very fipe looking m»n," 
Extraff of a litltrfrna 4 gt*flrm*x ia titftrvici »/ /i, 

United Stalls, for mtnipg ibt taumlarj lint iviib fa 
'king of Sf*i*. f» tot ulittTi, dutet New Orleati, 
fibrtarj 10, 1799. / 

, " We are now about 60 mil** in a fouih couth 
from the boundary line -ind 1 eipecV to lit out for 
the line in lour or five dtys. Our buftntt't pt.jcecils 
verv (lowly, having hecn from the tit of May to if'c 
3'i (I D.cembe , 1798. in going lirtlc belter ihin one ' 
hundred mile* i lliuufl'W n.srchicg for our p«rty, 
which contains between 60 and 70 i*t»,n», > c;uditg 
i/faccrs, &c."

1 ''Afrit 16.
Tliis motning came up to the city, tnd fired t ft. 

ta'e, the fhip Delaware, Captain1 Swords, iu 13501)1 
Ironi Canton ....

A:(O arnved, the armed fchoontr Nancy, captsa 
M'«oiij, ift u d*>s Irom the Hav. r.a.

Cu^uin Mooiiy informs, tb»t before he f.ileJ,' oc. 
Ci u, U vtcre tcce.ved at H.varnt, that thr dilp-Otcin, 
Irm.i Ne^-V'irk, lur Vera'CrUx, and owned in thi, 
city, h.d bi.c.1 captund. ty 4 French priv«ietfi cf 
Key B-anca Tne Ocean lou^ht lor Uvrral b»ur., 
tut was at length obliged lp llrike. Tht Fi<nchrr.c« 
then boarded heV, and mott,inhumanly bu:Ctitrtd the 
whole crew except j, w'htf fccrctcd th«m(*U(s',|it 
(cvrral d»>s af'cr uuir capture in the.tiold. . ' 

Th« fhip 1'itfiJcnt, Pinckham, cif New Bcdt'urd, 
putting iuto Lima, was very hulpiubly ireated h/ 
the viceroy, aiiti mrniQtcd with piotcOiag 
caisi. •. . i •• f 

  Fnet St P:tm, Mortinijut, jAartbrj.. 
" You no doubt have hrurd ol '1 rwalunS 

and giory in the capture of the Inlurgcnt » (h« wt( 
the lull French Irigate leu out here f the ittt «re >)| 
gopc to France. We have oo oilier hop* b»l to rip. 
ture the prifatetis of whMh tliere a<e niif niinibeit 
cut ci Guadiibupe and to whcxu our (hip il as veil 
known as (he \i to you, and n as much Urtaded at 
they are by our

I-M »,*.

N B W - Y O R K.
*r*a »f * Itltrrfrim Mr. "l 
»f I bt arwuJ /oif Ijtniraf Lint tin, tt bil truamn in

 « Hamuuif, March 10, *ox>. 
We arrived here ycftcrday from Antigua, which 

we left in company with, the (hip Sterling, 
which mounted more font1 than the General Lirieela, 
We raw feveral privateer* which we fnppofcd weft 
Frc*Kh » the 0»ip S<*rlbg miverfally gare chafe t» 
theoit bnt they w«r« foon out of fight, failing much 
fafttr than the Sterling  «»ter which the Cincofn wa* 

and examincd'by two En|li(h cruifers, one a 
the other a brig of 1 6 guns, from

valued at about 30,000 dollars, ol which 1 fuppofe, 
one eighth will 1*11 to us. She is a fine (hip ol 453 
tuns, mounts 20 nine pounders, and carriei 50 men, 
or rather 3$ men and 15 boys. The privateer mount* 
ia nine puundcrs and had icomen. They (ought 
two hours aud an half and alter the French had 
boarded her (ought on the deck* three quarter*. Out 
of 50 hands, the captain and three men were killed, 
and 26 wounded. Could I but give yon a defcription 
of the fcene this (hip prefcnied when we fir ft took 
pofleflion of her, it would make your heart Oiudder. 
Never were men morr inhumanly mangled, and much 
of it done too after they had given up. A little boy 
who wis a favourite of the captain, waa ordered by 
the Frenchmen to yo aloft and hand down the colour* 
 he cried, and (aid he could aot, which wta the 
fadt. A. Frenchman immediately up with his cutiafs 
and cut hi* arm almoft off, and otherwise wounded 
him in feveral plate*. The Englifhtr.cn, there can be 
no doubt, fought like men : every thing on beard 
prove* it. The Prench had been in pofleffion of her 
about 36 hour* before we recaptured her, during which 
time not one of the poor fellow* who had beta 
wounded had been drefled, nor a fingle bucket of 
water thrown on the deck. They were in a 
perfect gore of blood ; infomuch, that when the 
fhip would roll with the hrave of the fea, the blood 
in the cabin ru> from fide to fide in a per feel cur 
rent.

" The capture of this (hip, ought to be 4 frriou* 
leffon lo our merchant!, how they itout their veiTcls. 
They pot o* board ten or a dozen gun* with twice 
thr number of men, at the utmoft, and then think 
(he is able to cope with, any thing (he may poffibly 
aneet with. This is a great midake. It is incredible 
how ihefe Frenchmen fight when driven to defpcrati. 
on.. Having nothing to lofe and every thing to gain, 
whenever they fee any thing that look* like plunder, 
nothing will deter them from attempting the moflt 
dating enterprise. The Democrat hju) taken two or 
three other fbip of equal force and ciftrtdd them into 
Guadeloupe. .We found 30 Frenchmen on board the 
&!p, who weje pi; on board the frVtfafe. ' : ' 

' ' ' "' "' ' , '". ' w'JIAwpA 10. 
«V Yeftcrdef, 1 .va* informed 6{ Vf A3l : hat 1 ng ^een 

dtclajti\ MfUjI'^imta, by Guadaloupe,' Sta'tia' aad 
St. Martlrrs.  This news came here iii a letter frorp.

A L"n«!i.n J-*p«» of the »>i of" Marrh, fttfit ^ 'A. 
draft of forty lia.-fo fronj all ibe CavaUy 'itffikunu 
notv in Grci' Briitin if imnlrdiitrfy to be ui*dr tor 
the fervicc in Poitu^al*. T.tcy »rt to tmkaik by lie 
9th inftant, if the iranf|Km» arc rttdy lir them.1'

ff m Ittlirfrsm Lamb*, JfttJ 30/4 Janorj left 
we arc upon the ' iubjcci if unxkr.li, it 

may. be mateiial that you arc informed of a rectal 
dec..(Km >«» doctuts ci.mmk.ari  », The vtluraiii, 
captain Wee In, bound from New-Yurk to Amilti- 
dam, (hip and caigo ihe p>i>pti(y ol Voa ind Giant, 
and George Barrmell, ot the former city." TM 
judge concieoitted both (hip and cargo for * tue«H «4 
the blockade of the Tcxel, coa(ni:iad by the ctpttit 
in cnr.juodw,* v<iih the <«ongnec.i .in htn cuif t 
the (hip having irlt gone \o Cru*ha»t« for ordcii, 
and afterward* proceeded to, Anille'dam,, B'.twuh- 
Handing the knowledge, of ir,» blockade, by both UA- 
figneet and mafter, ai»i a* the one wat the unctmbiej} 
agent for the cargo and the. other of tl.c flitp, Uiir 
acls were binding oa the owners, and had cUulf; 
forfeited both (hip and car^o. .It wa* not cirttndetf, 
that any blame attached on the twntrf at Ncw>Ycf*, 
the (hip having (ailed p*ia>r to the kiiowlcilg* 
blockade having reached ihit pan "

the

Regimental Orders.

THE commanding officer of the ztd 
hereby requeAt, that all perfon, bel j>|in|j» 

hfs regiment between the age* of twrniy-ort »nd (b ; p 
ty years, atTcmble at Warfield's Old Piejdi,  »« 
Ganibrill's tavern, on Monday the fixth day cf knjf 
nrxt, at 10 (/clock, for the purpofe bl oC- riaj them; 
felvtf as volunteers to compote a (elect con.pany to I 1* 
regimeat. The eximmandmg cfficer hopci, l^r »' 
honjuT of the rtgltneat, ihtt a fufficient ni'oiler *i« 
turn out at volunteers on the day of meeting. v>l»t* 
will prevent the di(agre«able neeeflity of going into a 
draught. The commanding officer* of comptnletK* 
d«fired lo give particular notice to their men, in vjar*' 
ing them to attend oojbe above day, *niodifpbecU 
ence or inattention to orders will be overlooked.

JOHN GASSAWAY, Lkot.,Cok
aadRt|iorent. 

3i >799« , . .

OTICB is hereby, f>en. that tike cotntriif5oet»» 
of the tax fof Anae7 Ar»ndet county wi'l>*»«'  

at the city 'ol Aruupolis. oa the feconit Tucfd»T V 
May new, »nd w^ll St. from day to-da

ffoop from Jamaica _ , . . , . 
J4tw .Pro»idence--the latter after permitting the Lin- St. Thoma*. , If'n is the ca%, ihc/e ca« be no doubi, 

gave chafe to the Sterling flic ha* not but their refpec\iv* governor have ^thelr orders from~ ~'~" "" —— 1J ~" -^ ' -^' -

II St. from day to-day.loriw-/ 
days ihtrcafter, to hear appeal* and niait traatjtii«' 
'propert)r ID laid conntyi.. ....... ' '"

, By order., . , ...  
. WCH. HAftV?^Mtlk.oo«.to,

Valuable

ON Tuefdsy the s 
EXPOSE to PU 

New-Market, in Dorch 
tnd or parcel of land   
Indim Lands, firutted 
OD the Chopttnk river I 
tsin about fix thoufan 
to contain from loo to i 
(ate u follow, vie. p 
d'utely after ibe fate, 
ditioned (or the paymen 
inicreft from the day of 
Ihlmcnti, agreeably r 
piinung commiffianen 
the linds commonly call 
in Dorchefler county, 
! > the ufe of this flue, 
bly .therein mentioned 
1798.

April to, 1799.

I WILL |ive the 
the following neg 

"" 'that I may ^rt th« 
 ft, cf adaikcjmpli 
inchei high. TOM 
«f «ge,1ld»rk mulat 
proportioned, and I 
girl, about ievtnte?! 
tJit*»fdv«s THOMA* 
Hitody fcen in Am 
luppof* they now a 
P*iJ lor apptrhtndir 
[^either of them, s 
11 me. All perfoni 
IL'B at their. p«ril.



o fc. TON JUiTM. one 
f rfwiof the tit lor Anne-Arundel county, .l.ath ihia. 
5 5re« oed to the fitflmfffioneri of the. tax" fur f.id
i'ln,i"rUo*ioK*n«loM» « ft of !H' inf'i(1 
ccnmy, on which there ia no perfonal property to pay

%ftlr!e"of'landW T«eidue. N«me, of perfont. 
Hopkin'i Fan<fy «nd lM.«t_P!«/,?i«j. 3 «» «>,

Range, 3 16 8, Thorn** Contee. *.. 
Clirk's Inheritance, 787, Solomon Grow*. , 
p«rtof Addition, 10 n », Lock Chew.

i* h«reby given, that unleft the county
ehaigw'" elorefaid arc paid, within thirty daya after' 

,ublication of thi. notke, that the fa.d. land*, or
fucli pans thereof u will be fufficient lo pay the ta* M ' R - - 
^cSt, there0n, will be/o.d.p the WgJ.cft bidder, Sl^W.X^Ha^P.rl.

ISIDORE

Notice
.h«g'»   ...
the publication of this 
foch p«rtl

ureesbly to the direction* of the ad of ailerr.bly, en 
titled, Ao aft for the more jffeclual collection of the 
touniy charges in the feyeral countie* of this Itaie.

By order, .
NICH HARWOODj^g). cpaj, lawj A A. .C; , 
April 1 8, 1799.  -..; ' -.. >..'t , ______

WHEREAS a certificate wa* iffued' by the Stare 
of M>rylin>) on the nth day of March, 1794, 

NI 1138, <° JA*"* HUTCRINCI, "Efqair*, tor 
r to, with interell thereon, wliich certificate w« loft 
fn'ihe'ufe-iime of the laid Jame*, and ha* never come 
to our pofleffion fince hi* death j we hereby give no- 
tice of our intention to nrefer an application to tiie 
 o»ernor and council 10 have it renewed, agreeably 
to an a£t of affembly, pafled at November iciiiun,

' 79KilTY E. HUTCHINGS.lGxeeutoMof 
HARRIOT HpTCHDNGS, J J«. Hutching*.

r HAMII- ' A LISt of LETTERS«melning in the Poft-Of- 
of the col- fice, pifcataway, the ift April, 1799, which will 

be /cut to the General Puft Office u dead kite*, if 
not taken up before the tlLot July next.

SAMt. IIANSON BAKER. 
Dofl. Wm. Baker, P. G. C. 

William demons, near Pilcataway. 
Peter D«je*n, Charie* county. 
HenryDavidfon, Prince-George'* county.  -  -  
Edward Edelen, Bfq; P'.fcataway. 
Narinrriel Crag«t, Pifcataway; 
Wm. Hanon. Pffcauway. '  l 
Leonard Jen kins, PiCcauwty,' 4 letter*,
rj . \ ».*« • « -».j • •*

NOt I ..
''|'*HB fubfcriber'being aothorited to-c<}He#eod 
i feufe the concern* of the'Uu JAMES RUS- 

SELL. E(qi merchant of LONDON, rcquell* all thofe 
indebted either on judgment, bond, note, or account, 
to fettle the fame without delay, or immediate cx- 
ertiooi will be made to enforce payment.

••:':.. ::•' BiiWARD HALL.
WcftRijr*r, April 4, 1799. "^

Zachariarr county.
* tit

Valuable Lands for Sale.

ON Tuefdiy the aoth .of Auguft next I Iriall 
EXPOSE to PUBLIC SALE, at the town of 

New-Market, in Dorcheilcr county, all that valuable 
trader parcel of land commnoly called the Choptank 
Indian Lands, fi'usted on the foath fide and binding 
oo the Chopttnk river feveral miles, fuppofed to coo- 
tiin ibout fix thoufand acres, to b» divided into lot* 
10 contain from loo to 500 acre* each The term* of 
fate u follow, viz. purchafer* to give bond imme 
diately after tbe fate, with approved fecuritv, con 
ditioned (or the payment of the purchafe money, with 
inttreft from the day of fele, in four equal annual in- 
fhlmems, agreeably to an a£l, entitled, An aft ap. 
p liming comtniffioner* to contrail (or and purchafe 
the land* commonly called tin Chpptank Indun Land*, 
in Darchefter c-juoty, and for appropriating the lame 
o the. u(e of thit Rate, and to repeal .the t& of aflem. 
blv .therein mentioned," pafled at November fedion, 
1708, 
.._____.. WILLIAM MARBURY, .Agent

    . fur the State of M«r> land. 
April 10, 1799.

N O T ft E. ~

ALL perfani having claims againft the eftate of 
Da. JOHN Si'JUGG, late of Prince G^r^'a 

fsuniy, d?c:afed, are requelled to bring them in, 
leg-tlly proved i all perfon* indebted are requelteJ to 
 <ke fpccdy payment, to

RICHARD SPR1GG, Adrainittrator'
de tx>nu ooo. 

April it, 1799.

W A N T E D,
A FEW copies of the lew* pa (Ted at November 

feflion, 178; i alfj one copy of the prtKcdingi 
of tliehoule of delegate* of February .feffl-n, and two 
of June feflion, 17771 one of October, 17781 one 
of March, 17791 and one of March. 1780; f.r 
"Men a liberal price will be given by the u. inter* 
kertof.

'Eight Dollars Reward. " .

RAN away from the'fubfcriber, oo Sunday the 
7th inltant, a young negro fellow by (he name 

of HERCULES, about 20 or 17 yean old, 5 icet 
7 or 8 inches high, very black, and hay a pltefant 
coontenance when fpoken to; hi* cloathiag i* un- 
ccmin, as he baa various kinds, among which i* a pair 
qf black breeches, and a pair of half bootf, But his 
common cloathirg.is white cotton; (he faid-fellow 
rowed in Mr. TILLY'* ferry bomt in 1792. and about 
two year* *go made his e'fcape, and was hired by Mr. 
HOWARD DufAtL. near Fifhing Creek. The above 
reward, with rcafonablc charge*, will be paid to any 
perfon who will bring him home, or fecure him fo 
that I get him again.     .-<

THOMAS PINDLB. 
April 8, 1799.

v Attention j. v.«»,   < Jt-. .; ..,.,,.
undertake* the eoJIefllon of the county 

.aflVEmeot for the year 1798, notice i* hereby 
given, that, lor the convenience of the people, I have 
fixed upon the following places and time* of meeting, 
when and wh«rc 1 r<qoe(t they will be pleafed to meet 
me, prepared to pay their refpeclive account*, TIB. 

.At Tracy's Landing on Friday, May 1710. 
At Pig Point on Tuefday lift. ' . 
At Mrs. RawlingsYtavern on Friday i^Yi. 
At Me. Jolto .DentV tavcto oo Moodsy a7th.  ' 
At Mr. Tufeph Holland'* tavern on Friday 3Otb. ^ . 
At Mr. Ba/il Green'* rtore on Monday, June -)d. (. 
At Mr* Smith\ Poplar Spruigr on Thurfday 6th. '* 
At Mr. Peter Littig'a laver*;, new io«d, oo Monday

loih.   . . 
At Mr. John Talbpt's t«*ern on Thurfday 13th. 
At Mr. W.Spuriicr'* tavern on Monday 1710. ' ' 
At Mr. L. Shiplfy'i, Elk Ridge Landing, on Thnrf-   

day ioth. . ' 
At Mr. Steeples'* tavern, lower ferry, on Monday

And at Hope Mills on M<gothy, on Thurfday 27^. 
I hope it wili nut be thought a hardfhip by any one 

to ride a few nv'.ei, but that every man in the county 
will either altcnd:aod pay his tix, or fend the money

. ,, . by a neighbour»,,thole failing to do fo, rouft be waited 
N.B. All perfon* are forewarned harbouring (aid fel- on before 1 ieave the neighbourhood, and 1 pofilively 

low, or any other of the (ubfcTiber't flavea, which hca declare, my firlt viut, alter having delivered the ao 
been frequently the cafe and no notice ha* been taken, cuunti, irrall be (he lalt. : ;    . 
but in future the law will be carried into elTeft. A* 1 intend to nuke the whole colle&idn of the coun-

11   ty mylelf, il will not be in my power to make repeated 
Of On C 11"1 upon individual), therefore indulgence

f v '«  .*... f
to be SOLD for CASH,

long credit, ... 
FAMILY of SLAVES, confiding of a man, 
his wife, and their eight children, four boy* 

and four girl*, the eldefi fcvenreen yeaia'of iege, the 
youngetl twelve month* j the man i* honeil and fober, 
e good gardener,   rrufty market man, jmd handy It 
all work ; the woman is an excellent plain, cook, 
hone A and f»ber; theexpenccof fo large a fam^y in 
town, and the reluctance of the parent*. tr> have their 
children fold, or even feparated from them, .in the. 
only reafon of their being offered for (t\e., Tu. a good 
matter in, the country who wodd keep the lauxtil/ to. 
gether, and maoumit the female children at twenty* 
eight years of ice-, they wiii be difpofed pf on ,eafy 
termi. > ';. \',^. PHILIP B. K.E.Y.   
  Annapolis, Oclorxrf, 1^98. .< '..-,. |< ; ;] .',

out of the qucftjon.. .1 fhaJl not fpere the rood opulent, 
and thofe having but Iktlk to pay need not «ape& (a. ' 
vour on that head, for the oggreg&ie of fanll fumi   
njake the principal part of the )cVy. Every ma« 
knowi the i^xea ..mull fee p«ui, and if difchar'ged. 
promptly, il will be at well a benefit to the individuate. 
 i to the, public i at any late, both my intereft in4 
duty require that 1 fhouid complete the lolleclioif 
within, tie lime prcfcribed by law. i have therelcrt 
thought proper to give thii notice, that the people) 
gencially fhouid be early  pprileu' of ray dcier 
to aft uniformly, by <li» plaia rule, where t 
rrient u cot pud. r,q execute immediatdy, 
t4f tzcepucn whjattver.

.. JUST PUB ji-i.s HE p;;  "..'
'And to be fold at thc-.Printiog^Officc, 

JPrice, One Dollar and an Half,
"u'.^

v W..AL8XANDER, Col. A. A.! .__.,. 
' At my bubncf* will nMeffanly olten occmfioai mf 
ibfrnte from 10*04 »nd knowing ili*( ^my perlooo 
may wilh to p«y.,t|j»|r account* in A«m»pvU, I ih«re» 
fore requell theaj^o^J upqn Jamei Mackutin, lilqi 
who will^bc fa obliging to rc«ive ooacy for me in ' 
ray abfcape, tad, gitc receipt* for the fame.     ,

W. A, v

Thirty Dollars Reward.

I WILL give the above reward for apprehending 
Ike following negroci, and (ecuring them in gau!, 

f'that I may ^et then, WILL, about fixty years of 
'fti cf a daik complexion, and five feet (en or eleven 
inches high. TOM, about thirty.fix, or feren y.eirt 
o'sge/edark mulatto, about fix teet' high, and well 
P'oportloned, and BETFY, a likely d.rk mulatti/ 
girl, about ftvtnie-n yean'of age i th* lalt two call 
unmfelvta THOMAS, andallof them have been fre- 
<4UtotJy feen in Annapolii, where I have rea<<int to 
'"PPofe they now aie. The above reward lh«ll be 
P<i>l lor. apprehending ihre faid negroes, or jen dullni 
'w either of them, and realonablc charge* if brought 
11 ">«. All perfon* ere forewarn**', from harbouring 

i at their.psril. ' '  w 4
JAMES MORRIS3.

wrWteouniy, 9erxemb*r tc, 17^!

MA R Y li'-A  . _ 
.Pafled NoverobcF-5«iTion, -1798.

RAN away, on Tuesday, the roaftb  itftant, from 
the eftate of Wii.i,iAM,SMi*i«ki\ on South 

nver, a negro *n«n named-DBN&Y* e ttom bl«ck fel 
low, about JJ year* of, age, 5 feet c>«f iorn«h«* 
hi°,b,-ha* a quick -pert way of fpeaking i took with 
him fundrv ctoathinp, among then acosTt-and breeches 
of dark lt>i;ie'i rlalUc cloth, .a whiu muflinel waift. 
coat, and an old pTir^coreVd bicechet, » nets; fmsrtl 
round hat. rvmnd,'anc) a piVr..o/ black fhota i i(is 
ex-^^ed he has made, for Baltimore. A.'rjward of 
TP.N DOM.ARS ivill be paid for fccuring him in 
rhp ptol of Biitimore, fo. that he, be, had again, or 
FIVE POUNDS if taitena greater dillance.

WILLIAM JBROGBlBN. 
Brptember 10, I7o8*j_l' '...'  .- .--   -  --

LAND for SALE.  '
  * ' J^»»  __77 e)..;T.   ;

T \VILL 8RLL, by PRIVATE CONTRACT, 
the HALF of a TRACT of LAND, lying in 

Frederick county, adjoining the land* of Mr. N«^ 
THAN I>Aa,aiat the whole <uaA containing '/r-eW 
tuiutrtJ Jixtt tut W« bdf tertt.

WILLIAM WALKER. 
Annapol'u, De/emtxr 26, 1708.. ' - . .-  •*•'.'

To be RENTED,
And immcdiaW ppflcflion given

I

RAN awty from the fub(cHbcr, living, in 
Arundel county, on the Head of South rfvejr, 

nH"> NELL. .  bright mulatto flatve, about thirty*
.years ot age, of a thin vMJgr, about five feet* '"fsHAT bea*itifuV fituafion in the neiaMtfuthooa
lnar>h»ai UI_k _' L 1__ t . A. . . • i i _ i' •!••• • ft A ,t i nr«n ~..._ HK !T» ..._.

H.IG.H FLYERj2
Will Hand td rtver 'mares thii feafon at South Rivet'"'

ferry, lour mile* from Anqapoli*^ from tbe iijtb
' of ~Aprr) trfthe'ijth of July, »\ twenty dollar* e*crr,
if credit i* required, or. filteen dcJUts each, and

, ono-dolla/. to <hf groom, if the money i* Uni «|ith
the marcs, or paid by the cad of the feafon.

IGH FLVHR is fixteen hand* high, a blood 
_ _ bay, wittva |l«r and one white foot, and is th« 
largcA full brfld'hyife ever tot ported into thi* country. 
The owner* o/.>hia Korfe's coin have been offered 
f/pm 600 to 1000 dollars for them, both in Perrfyl* . 
vanfa apd.MaryJand. High Flyer waa tired by Rkkf 
afd Tatterbl), got by bit High Flyer, whkh woe*' 
upward* of 7000 guincaa, and was never .brat?   
ThiQlo, the dam of Hi^h Flyer, wa* got by Syphon, 
(he wndamof Mr. Hutchifon's Thiftle, whicR waa 
a good runner, his prand-dam by Cade, file wa* th'ct 
dam of Mr. Shallot'* Hunter Omnium, Herald, and 
Mif* Birloth, his great-grand-dam by Partnrr, (be 
wa* the dam of Toy, Madam,'the dam of Twig, 
Drowfey, Torifmond, A!cirici ( the -dam of yotrna; 
Cade, the dajn of Omnium Filly, by Cade, the dam 
of Prjotcn and Villager; all capital runner*, die 
great great-grand -Ham by Matchlef*, greet-great grcat< 
graod-dam by Brimmer, hi* gieat.great-grcat.great- 
graod-aam by Place* '.White Turk, and out of a 
Lay ton Barb mare. • <   -

"JOHNCRAGGS.
N. B. Gtafa jvill be provided for mare* for 3/9 Mr   

week, and every atuentioo paid them* but will fcoc bo 
afifwerable for tfcideot* or efcape*. '> :"•••'• ' -

m m . _^^ .   - - - -  '.».'.' 

>MU«* high, with kMtgbulhy hair, hai been in 
«« «W W honfe.wort, (he U a very good 

Pinner, eml,i«fca, underftandi how^ttttfoany thioj 
 bout « honfc,, her cloath. are- Vnc*Juin, as fhe took 
"«n her more than one. f«ir i *1k hat heen feeivin 
"ni"Pl>lii. and it U not unliW»r*n«'frTa» me may

1 of Annapolti, called STRAW BERftVvHJCL, 
conuiniog about. »?$ acre*-* iKe improvetnenn? art 
commotlioui, although n)ot gn ajood Kpair, but if a 
[expectable >«Mnt offers ^»pd no^c,clfe need apcly^a 
te>n? Ot' j"t» w\l[ bV, |l»«», ^aiT a, reju'onab!e:al, 
  t' mafJe for J ^(fltfii .tt f IB order. ̂  ?or furfhefc

<Hf

w . , ' cTttimk againft thai 
edate of IOHN ^ULLEN, Efqjlate of thi 

city of  Annt^oA, deceafed, are defired to produce 
them, icgttltf «Wi<niicaued, to the fujjfcjjbej, aid alL 
r^rfQnrTa».^"^r ̂ U" 6ud;«ttiu a*« JtqM»fij«*jr 
»^Jinn«ediate,j»iaMj|i, tfl > ,.,<. ., «   \

..T^^JK^N^^cbBiaiiiraiar 
U^,M4i will tttexneV ^'^" «"•

. f, Bahimore, January a



Tfr O T - , -,- .
.HE committee appointed by the cit^itw M Crt« 
'a^ort in this ««y, nropoft to fOrhmlnce 

works on Monday Jht '«$h j^*?1^*"^^

E
'the more

rfiay 
fumiftx labour,

»;'||:

• their handt -i
•»fl arrangement; will be made1 
know vrhen they vriH bt deflr«d .. ..
•nd thole who hav* fubfcribed money will pleafe to 
call -and pay their reCpetlive' fubfcrtpUons fa" Mr.
•Lawrr DVTAIL, who it empowered to receive the 
tuM. - •JOHN DAVIDSON. 

JAMES WlLLIAsslS, 
JOHN G ASS A WAV. 
JOMN SHAW, . 
bAMU&J. GGDMftN, 

CottMictc* appointed. 
Annapolis. Atrit 17,

can be found to pay Ufl tax, and that «nl«j«.^e 
days after the publication of this notice, the j,^ 
may be fnftcieni to difcharge the taxet <W, ^

" A PROCLAMATION. 
PLANTERS—ATTEND—

WHEREAS the purchafert of tobacco, from v»- 
: riout prominent appearances, which hive of 

late t>ee« brought into di(agreeable afticr), feem de 
termined to red.oce the «~/r* price of that almoft in. 
valuable luxury to the grievout difadvantage. of the 
planters i and whereat, when combination! -f this 
kind aw evidenced fcjrW tutrgHahm, equity and 
iubtfamial iultice demand, with t tnrnfet like -soict, 
that fuch WCTtrrrA-/ lib attempts fhouW be counter- 
afled by all lawlul wayt and meant; *# tl *ww* tt 
»U tt *»IKM tttft •"/"»" JbtU ttmt gr*t!*g, that a very 

body of the moft cor»Klerable plantert, for 
„,, ..id oLtttiiy. have tnAimd «nd cwiftJermtttt for 

ne meriu>.iout puroofe of drawing the *tfu of all 
fpeculators in that ftofU ctmmattj to a frinJ-fieu pof- 
fcffed ol a -Will *fi™«t pi* • VJM '*"**J'» ™.» to 
b, ,V/«m«*4 they will F«rufe the following ; if 
a*ja*«t>>t to be il'umioated, they thn -will mot perufe 
k • A very influential knot of planters have deter 
mined to ttU. «nd will «?.*/?-«*/, t»U, their to- 
baccoea, tutiil • fair pin is offered for them, in pro 
portion to the fales ot tobacco In Europe, a, appear 
£ ,b MttuUu: Let not faid fpeculators hf, at 

pnbhcation of fiid tlitm**'**, h(a*ft tbtj •wtll 
though imi'tf powerfully forbids the publica 

tion of tbe *f*r«*bU •""• ' lh« tob/"° «•"• few.
weeks ico Jsj L-**, ™* '*" IM Ml 'f tf* te^ bmt of

- for the very high price of ^ __
. .„ -Mtwtigbl- Planten, do you, or 

tot wUh ro labour for yourfclret r or do you jtrioujlj 
mean to Ubotir for the benefit of certain fpeculatort I 
If yon haw aot totally abandonded th« .WrsWs*/ 

by v*hkh «>w jwi ^ojtm -wire ihu-afftri/U, 
ike, ! befcech you, to make a prooer advantage of 

oow gold*, opportunity i if you bvt your *rW-
• than you ought to lavt)»mrfitvti, and your 

ww ...- ttnUm, /i« continue jrour IMTU conduB » 
hut belie** me, you have at thit time m mf gbryu 
oDponanity ol indtmsiifying youtfelvea i* #.«//>»•/, 
- "^ - • •MrorW OHVJ bff» '• Eftimite the 

price of art tMu>6rted article!: If 
YOU do, 'and you m»ir • prop*r' c*«cnration of the 
Sriee fou IMU ind t*» recei»e fot your tobacco, 
Jam'certain vou will fuhft«nti«"t. injure yourfelvet 

KI *ma*l *ut*t] M*r> t« l*ufrt jf - —— 
,nd.relv on it, th« pyrchafaas mmf,

'^^•^^™&$*71w&
AiU'AruBdalcoantf^ April c^ 1799,

',' 7 :; ,1. • '
A gtlrirmao in freAricf-tron tfttivfl rfc actaait 
fAr 4f«»irW, %> .

AHHAVOfclB*

cofli thereon, win t» 'v« ~ »•-•••• —— - • -

Name* of Land. 1 '

Part of Bakers Addition . ' . - ~\, 1 
Part of Gibb'i Folly. Pound and B'"""* - 
B«tt't Neck, Pytherfton and Home wood t Porcn«l«
Lott in Elk- Ridge Landing - - '
Low is ditto- . . • . *.
Lots in ditto * '• - -
Part of Thomn's Lot • • •
PartofHalf Poaie - ; • 
Andover and part Walker's InherhttM - -
Lmd, n«me unkngwn, *.. ' *
Jones, JEW, Wd'lots at Pig Fdmt > - -
Birkhead's Adventure - -
Hsrrifon't Enlirgement - - -
Addition to Saint Jeromes - 
Taylor*i Settlement - 
Part of Wbrthington't Beginning • 
Ptrt of Worthington t Begioninj - - - 
T.lbot't Adventm, part Lit.le.on, Soldier". For- 1 

tune, Prudence, Chance, and part of Soowdens J
Reputttion Supported ,_„_.. J 

Part of Duvall't and part of Trudy Friend
Moore'i New-Market - 

K tf HArgtdon,FAretford-, and d» XddHioo to J
Hereford . * 

Part of Worthington't Beginning - 
Part of Brookfhy's Point - - - ' 
Pmkftone's Fancy. Barber's Additw., and F«l J

Ridgely't Chance 1 
Part Snowdtn's Reputation Supported 
Parifcea Chance and Clary's Hope - - -

\ml. Tax. |

0107 
262 
7 18 »| 
* 10 7
i 14 6\
i 6 10 "
° 5 9, o n 3i

10 7 5 
473
97" 
i ti
J i« 'i
4 17 6

»e 8 5 
6 i tt 
o il 6

4 if 6

it 18 6 
s 8 M
o 7 » 
6 16 11
2 17 6 
i 19 6{
i i S 5J
' 3 9 
3 10 $ 

BRICE,

Name* of Perfoos.

Naaman Williams. 
George Wells. 
Rkhard A. Conte*. 
Edward Sporrier. '
Dennis Griffith's traftees.
Samuel Godman't trudee*.
Btfil Wllliamt.
John Barlow.
Thomat Hanlfon, deccafed. 
Thomas Dobbins.
Henrietta Walker.
Charles Cowhry.
Samuel Lane.
Prsncis Worthy.
Bcrjamin Galloway. 
Thomai Worthington, of Jurm 
Jofhua Watts.

John and Sanioel Snowden.

John Snowden. 
Mercer Stevens.
Elijah Robofion. 
Willism King.
Capt. Elie Dorfty. 
litnry H. Dor fey.
Nicholas Ridgely.
Elizabeth Gary. 
Pact P»r»0>.

7
JAMES DISNEY, I r ._ WILLIAM HALL. jd. 5-Comrmffionen. 
THOMAS WORTHINGTON, oJ NICB J

o you

March 16, 1799.

Five Pounds Reward
T?OR apprehending and bringing home n«gro 
t/ TOM, who has afluaud the name of TOM 

TtLLAKD,'he is about five feet one or two inches 
high, wrinkled in the forehead, very dark complexion, 
wears hi* hair or wool in whiflten, ftammeri very 
much, and b remarkably bow-legged ; he went off 
fome tiane in May lift, under pretence of going to 
fee his wife, who belongs to Mr Thomat R. Hodget, 
hi Prince-G«orge't county, near Upper.Mwlbojough, 
and mav probably be lurking about that gentleman'i 
plantation i he hu a number of acquaintances in that 
neighbourhood, and there n reafon to fufpecl he may 
be concealed in tosne of tht qaartcn of R. Sprigg, 
Efquirc. I will give three pounds for lodging him 
in goat, fo that I get him again, or the above reward, 
including what the Uar allows, fot

BENJ
By hit EXCILLIKCX 
AMIN OGLE,

of MAKVLAMD,

A PROCLAMATION.

WHEREAS it appear* by the d«pofltio« of Wil- 
liim Crofmtn and reprefcntiuoo of Htiry

and

TT ...... „._....— _._ ,- r ._„_._..__ _. .._..,
Hall Dorfey, Efquire, of An««-Arundei courtj, tbu. 
a certain lohn Tufft, of the (aid county, on the leyorxl 
day of January laft. beat, ra a crwl maimer, ike 
fud William Crofmtn. and that the laid Tufft Rill 
thretunt the afbufaid Crofoian, ard refuirt to br 
taken by the officer! of government, or to fubmit 10 
the laws, fo that the (aid 'Crafmin it duly ic dargtr 
of hit life i and whereat it it ob»loufly the do.v ol ib« 
executive to guard at macb as may N ajt>ini the 

•-•——--• commifion of fuch enormitiet, and to hniif fcck 
him hosne Offenderi aga'mft the laws and peace of (beietr to i*BK«,

to 1 have therefore thought proper, by and wiihiht «dvkt 
JOHNSON M. O'RBILLY, 9f t j,e council, to iffue thii my prochiniatioa, sutko. 

near Annapolis. rifing and enjoining all (henIPs, and otAcc i rm.tn of 
I will htndfemcly reward any psrfon who will con- the peace, to apprehend and convey bctor< (. tx MM 

viQ any one of harbouring os employing (aid fellow, «{ the judges or juflices within thit Date the; U'd Jrba 
it iriwmy dewmtinatio* to put tV law lifQrOwQy Tufft, in order that he may h* dealt with icroiding 
' "I execution afa'intt (och offender. to law i and 1 do hereby, ethor: and require thr gootf

—— people ol iku fltte to h*»;. Ing, ard >ti:Uin^ iac l«Ji

Uoara«ik.Ti»ii oft ih« CITY of
i;.v5.-'l '.r Aprifcl, 1T99>' '' ' '"" 

RlSpL^Hn, Th»fc Pltilip Barto* Kty and >h» 
y , *~ ' *, be appointed t»»pf»ly w, and raV 
etiuc from» •!! pe'fou iwdtbud to t>)U corpowvlon 
«hf fain of.funvtof money due ttf tho fa id corporation 

1 Of r>ot«> a.nd on- the r«e«ipi ththtof^ to £tve 
fqr the fame I aod''hould any of the ftivl 

lebtor»: ^fuCc, or «eg4«& ro pay at teaft one third of 
fanvditc-br ibcm, or either of them, on or before 
&rflr dff «f A»i;uft neat, it (hall be the duty of 

^xe />'rd Philip >trt«B Key and John G«*lnn, Efqolret, 
4 they af(p npifeby aatVpowered and directed to briny 

(Hf; raaaMtty of «h« wkola fum that may b* 
and &• .tretfufer of th* corporation It hereby 

turhcrtfad *»<* rrt^wrrd, when afplied to by the <*>A
ly and John Gwma, Erqdires", 

tll^v -^ fblM> •*• deliver up to them, of eithtr of 
tJnJn,, aU.kjflfd* and notes due (ail co>po«»ikm foe th* 
s^yoaVa^iUM. 
.,... -,.i. , Jyordaiv

' . . A. GOLDIR, Clk.
< . Take Notice,

tt-pfa»V»t indebted to the Coa»o*ATiow of 
A)«tk*»otia, on bond, bill or

OT1CB b hewby given, ..— —
terxit to •yply to tbe next county court, lor - 

comniiffion to ma/k and bound a trtft df land calle* 
Harborujh, lying-a«d being in Anne-Anindel county, 
agraeabl* to an aa of a«cmbly for that P«"?of«i

, JAMES G. HOWARD.
, February ifl,

HE fubfcrrber hiving fuftaioed 
injury on hii property at

that the fobfcttor in- officers in the execution of then duty.
Given in Council, at the ci'y ol Annary'U, ••- 

der the fesJ of the State of Mar} 'inr. ih« 
eleventh day of Mtrxb, fevcn'tctn hur.dicJied
•iacty-Binc.

BfN. OGLE.
•y the Governor,

NIHA.II Pi«»m»T» Clerk . , 
of the Governor, aqd* Coinf ily > .very mttetiat

ai' injury vii mvy/iu|'v..j .kv .^ n ..__...
ia uadar rhcneccffity of giving thii pjiblic notke, that 
h«| will profeeute, with rite utmoft rigour of the law, 
my perfcm who tidl trcfpafi on tkat cftite in future. 

HUGH THOMPSON. 
Balrimort, 'March 3, 1799.

»<>OMM1TTED to hiy culjody the i7th inftanr,
I . , ' ... , mf • I» vo _.l,«

fay a
negro man by the name of CHARLES, who 

he is t free man. .and, was. fct free by IOHN

ORDERED, That the foregoing ptoclimarion fc 
publifhed every day for the fpace of fi* w<*kt te tb« 
Maryland Gazette, at AonapolU, and the FeJnal 
Gaaette, at Baltimore. • M

By order, ' •„ 
•/.,:.., N1N.AN P1NKNBY.

ALL perlons indebtrd to the eftaw of JOSIKJf* 
FRAZ1ER, late of the city o( BaWmow *- -, _. . . Jl.._ __ u ««aU_

..
third of tl«Vrincrr«l fan. t« the f«r>fc,rtbrt«, o. either tb<we

fitftday

TALBOT, of Frederick connty, he is aboo^ e feet 6 ceafed, are requeOed to make immediate P*/'**'"^ 
incite* high, aboirt 40 years of age, and well made, Md tho(e to whom the faid eftare may be '"d™** 
and fayt that he Wat born in Barbadoes, talks in the , re defired to bring in their refpeflive claisat* \*V"1 
Guinea, linruwe, and marked on tK« right temple in authentkated, t<>
the Guime. manner, snd hat loft hit two under fort RICHARD FRAZ1ER, Executor 
teeth j hit cloathing ii an old hat, fhort brown jscket . of JOSHUA H*A«I ta. 
with Une b*afs buttons, purple breechet, cotrle —————•' " •• .——•——-———«-^———— "~ 

and old ftwet. Hit rntOer it defired to X->OMM1TTED to my euflody at a ru«aw«y, «• 
ike h«n aww'two in monxha from the \i the lAJh inftant, a dark malarto girl, by nio» 
'or hi wHl ha fold for hit prifdii fees and SpW.AH, abont 17 or. 1 8 yetrs of aga^ («'^J'

fays fcais th< property of G>«*«<» fi. rC*tni»' 
and was. hired tbi» prefent yaar loaWun*" 

x>A.Tls> of.this county. The ovmec is deired w p»T 
charges and take her a way, otharwi/e ft« will *•«*• 
agreeably to law for her prifosi lee>. *c. •

• . t TWOMAS A. DYSON, «ktnf of 
_. efcte of •' • Cisvlw county. 
HARRISONr
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